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ABSTRACT

The endemic Hawaiian Copiphorini fauna consists of two lineages:

Conocephaloides and Banza. The genus Conocephaloides is resurrected, but

the type species appears to be extinct. A species found on Nihoa Island

described as a Banza is transfered to Conocephaloides. Banza is represented

on all of the main islands at mid to upper elevations in wet forests. The first

acoustic analysis of the extant Hawaiian Copiphorini provides a guide to

compare morphological and coloration characters. With new characters for

Banza the status of Kauai Island species is changed, a sibling species not

previously recognized is described from Maui Island and the variation of the

Hawaii Island Banza species now appears to form a cline. The song of the

Nihoa Island Conocephaloides species is unusual for Copiphorini katydids.
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INTRODUCTION

This paper is a taxonomic revision and a phylogenetic analysis of the

endemic Hawaiian Copiphorini, with a focus on the genus Banza. A separate

acoustic section of the extant species is included.

Historical Review

The native Hawaiians were the first to differentiate the endemic Hawaiian

katydids, naming them uhini (Pukui et al. 1975). It is not known if the name uhini

was applied to all katydids or only certain ones. The first specimens collected by

westerners were in the mid 1820's during the Captain F.W. Beechey Expedition

and described in the late 1860's by Francis Walker.

The taxonomic work on the Hawaiian katydids through the rest of the

1800's created taxonomic confusion. Not until the revision of R.C.L. Perkins in

Fauna Hawaiiensis (1899, 191 O) did the taxonomy of the group begin to be

stabilized. Additional collections and increased knowledge of katydid biology

allowed E.C. Zimmerman (1948) to furthei' clarify matters. This revision also

benefited from larger collections, but more importantly, characters requiring live

material.

1
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Hawaiian Natural History

The islands of the Hawaiian chain are at different stages of a geological

life cycle. Each island's life began at the bottom of the ocean from lava extruded

from a hot spot that the Pacific tectonic plate on which they rest creeps over.

While an island may reach 4,000 meters above sea level, like the island of

Hawaii, it must first reach 1,500 meters above the sea floor to break the ocean's

surface.

Once the new island emerges from the waves, it will continue to grow as a

broad dome. During this growth stage new lava flows build on top of older flows.

When new flows start to become less frequent, erosion becomes the dominant

artisan of the island. Although not having the quick impact of a lava flow, the

changes erosion creates are no less impressive. Rain and wind carve out deep

vertical walled valleys. As valleys become deeper and wider, ridges narrow to

razor-edged dividers. Some of the eroded material remains around the base of

the increasingly craggy island forming narrow alluvial plains. Coral reefs begin to

encircle the aging and shrinking island. Erosion and its own weight bending the

plate on which it rests will in time cause it to disappear below the ocean waves,

becoming a serene seamount. The main Pacific plate on which the islands and

seamounts rest has been moving in a northwestern direction creating the

Hawaiian "chain" of islands.

The isolation of separate islands hinders genetic exchanges between

populations, but isolation occurs within islands as well. Animals and plants

quickly colonize new, cooled lava flows. Vegetation in time will form a cover, but

2



while an island is still growing, these animal habitats may be dissected by

continuing lava flows. Some plant and animal species that can only live within

the remaining undisturbed habitat or are not mobile will be isolated. Later as

erosion cuts away at the island, more isolation or divisions of populations can

occur. Changing ocean levels have also played a role by increasing the size or

merging suitable habitat, then dividing it (e.g., the islands of the Maui Nui

complex).

Hawaiian Cone-Headed Katydid Fauna

Although the endemic Hawaiian Tettigoniidae make up a small fraction of

the native fauna, its members possess many characteristics that reflect the

influences of their isolated volcanic island home. The Hawaiian Tettigoniidae

also demonstrate the depauperate nature of island faunas, since the family is

represented only by the Conocephalinae tribe Copiphorini. The genus Banza is

emphasized as it is the most diverse group, and its members could be collected

to study characters not available from preserved specimens.

The diversity of the native Hawaiian Copiphorini, or cone-headed katydids,

are reviewed in the following paper. Like some other Copiphorini, the

modifications of external morphology in the Hawaiian forms is conservative (for

an example see, Greenfield and Walker 1983).

The Hawaiian Copiphorini would not be considered a speciose group

when compared with other elements of the native fauna. However, when
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compared with extra-Hawaiian Copiphorini groups, the Hawaiian forms are quite

diverse considering the total land area their distribution covers. For this study,

the limited number of species was attractive, as all of the species could be

studied in greater detail. In addition, it was hoped that fewer species and

lineages would result in a simple evolutionary hypothesis.

The primary lineages as presented here include the endemic genera

Conocephaloides and Banza. The type species of Conocephaloides, C. remotus

(Walker), which in overall appearance most resembles the extra-Hawaiian

Copiphorini is apparently extinct. During a literature review, it was found that the

distribution of C. remotus included at least one additional island, either Niihau or

Oahu Island. Since island endemism is common in other insect groups (Le.

Banza), there may be more diversity in museum collections identified as C.

remotus than currently recognized.

The extant representative of Conocephaloides, C. nihoa, is found only on

Nihoa, a small isolated island remnant. Originally placed in the other lineage

considered here, Banza, it is clearly not an immediate relative to any member of

that group. Its presence on a low wind swept rocky island with dense sea bird

populations may have influenced its evolution.

The genus Banza, the second lineage and focus of this paper, is present

in wet forests on all of the main Hawaiian Islands. Though composed of only 9

species and one subspecies, the members of this group represent a range of

distribution types that may have influenced their evolution. All species of Banza

are single island endemics with allopatric, parapatric and sympatric distribution
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patterns represented among them. Some species may have been affected by

lava flows cutting through continuous distributions and fluctuating ocean levels

separating and uniting populations. Because all species of Banza are flightless

and restricted to wet forests, an isolated volcanic mountain with a low isthmus

connecting it to the rest of the island may be equivalent to an island within an

island.

Only one Copiphorini katydid has become established since westerners

arrived, Euconocephalus nasutus (Thunberg). It may never be known if this

intruder, indiscriminate release of parasites or the arrival of western farming and

ranching techniques possibly decreased the numbers of lowland forms of

Hawaiian Tettigoniidae on the main islands.

Format of Work

This work is divided into a taxonomic revision of the endemic Hawaiian

Tettigoniidae, with a phylogenetic analysis of Banza, and an acoustic analysis of

the songs of the extant species. Some of the acoustic information is included in

the taxonomic descriptions and phylogenetic analysis. The generic and species

level treatments generally follow standard orthopteran works (Rentz 1979; Ragge

1980). Additional descriptions of color and song characteristics are loosely styled

after Rentz (1985).
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Characters and Species Delineation

The only complete and in-depth treatment of the Hawaiian Tettigoniidae

fauna was by Perkins (1899, 1910). His only statement identifying a character as

useful in differentiating species was of the "modified cerci of the males, which

form organs for copulation, [that] in most cases furnish excellent specific

characters." In his key, Perkins (1899) distinguishes species using hind tibiae

spination, coloration, and tegmina length. These characters are still useful in

species identification, but now with larger samples from more localities, not

always as applied by Perkins.

Two data sets are presented in this paper: morphological and acoustic.

The morphological data includes commonly used characters of the fastigium,

hind tibiae, and ovipositor (Greenfield and Walker 1983, Bailey 1975, 1979), and

several not commonly used in Copiphorini taxonomy (i.e spination and color in

life). Acoustic data include temporal patterns and frequency characteristics

produced during male stridulation, typically called singing.

As the Hawaiian katydids are conservative in their external morphology,

an attempt to increase the number of characters was made by considering

structures not typically used in Copiphorini taxonomy. Many of the characters,

including counts and measurements indicate species specific tendencies, but not

discrete variation preferred for species descriptions and were not used (i.e. leg

spination, Appendix 2). Other measurements were eliminated because the

moderately sclerotized katydids become distorted when dried or placed in alcohol

(i.e. width and height of pronota).
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Acoustic techniques, not used previously with the Hawaiian katydid fauna

proved useful to delineate species. Morphological variation could be better

interpreted when correlated with this independent data set. Although Perkins

(1899, p. 9) was aware that liThe males stridulate freely at dusk and through the

night", it would have been difficult for him to have made comments comparing

different species. The "song" of the Hawaiian katydids is produced by the

stridulation of the tegmina opening and closing. As in most recent taxonomic

studies where characteristics of the song are available (Le. Rentz 1979; Ragge

1980), I have depended on them to assist me in species identification.

Most systematic works on song producing orthopterans that include

acoustic data use the temporal patterns of stridulation. The temporal patterns

usually prove to be very useful as an independent data set, especially when

comparing morphologically similar orthopterans; for example in the work of

Weissman et al. (1980). Only simple equipment and analysis techniques are

needed to gather basic temporal pattern data.

Gathering frequency data, especially from katydids that produce acoustic

signals above our hearing, as for Banza species, requires specialized equipment

for recording with controlled conditions and data analysis. The controlled setting

is required to exclude extraneous noise, standardizing temperature and

consistent orientation of the microphone. The resulting lab work also allowed

observation of duration of wing closures, temporal patterns of file teeth clicks,

and accurate relative intensities of wing closures versus wing openings.
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Except for the frequency analysis of the song, I have taken a conservative

approach similar to most workers where acoustic characters are of equal

importance to distinctive morphological characters. For an example of temporal

pattems occupying a more dominant role in species identification and

characterization see (Otte 1994).

It should be noted that during this study a spine on the mesothorax not

previously used in Copophorini taxonomy was recognized as useful at the

generic level.

Species And Phylogenetics

I have emphasized structures and characteristics that are assumed

necessary in mate recognition and choice to delineate populations into species.

These characteristics may be assumed to exhibit little variation, as variation in

these characteristics would result in risking not being recognized as a potential

mate, thus limiting mate access and reproductive potential. Many characters

may be involved in mate recognition, but for this study the male genitalia and

"song" are considered the most apparent and significant. Females collected with

males are considered to be the same species, and other females resembling

these females have also been considered the same species. Borrowed

preserved specimens of females were identified by using color markings,

spination and tegmina characters considered consistent for that species.

Admittedly, locality data of preserved species was at times the first information
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used to initiate identification. Without this collaborating information, some poorly

preserved specimens cannot be confidently determined, especially nymphs.

With the above mentioned characters used to define species, the resulting

taxonomy can be described as being based in the biological species concept

(Mayr 1969) with character states reflecting isolating mechanisms (as defined by

Dobzhansky 1970) or recognition mechanisms (Paterson 1985). I have not

attempted to determine which characters may be the result of isolating or

recognition mechanisms. At this stage of the work, this is a secondary concern

to the shared reproductive/interbreeding foundation these two ideas are built

upon. Also, at this time it seems highly speculative to discuss character variation

in terms of biological principles as I am working with populations that are first,

under different levels of geographic isolation and secondly, presumably of

different evolutionary ages (based on island age and geological history).

One can ignore the above reproductive/interbreeding theory based

species identification and also view the species listed here as grouped

populations based on shared distinct and consistent characteristics that separate

them from other populations. This approach is similar to Darwin's approach

(1859), recently re-examined and proposed as the least confusing approach and

defined as a "genotypic cluster" (Mallet 1995).

A biological species approach can be an unambiguous method to

delineate bisexual species, but with the characters used in this study, it does not

define how to characterize relationships between species. The biological species

concept is also founded on observations from a relatively narrow slice of time
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(Ridley 1993). The genotypic/morphological cluster approach to species

removes this problem, making the analysis of phylogenetic relationships more

straight forward as well as the theoretical portion of a systematic study. The

analysis of possible relationships between the species of Banza requires me to

choose a phylogenetic approach based on shared derived character states

formalized by Hennig (1950, 1966).

Although characteristics used are applicable to a biological species

definition, a non-temporal approach, the characters used for species delineation

are, for the most part, used in the taxonomy of related lineages. The characters

are thus applicable to a biological species approach in the taxonomy, and a

phylogenetic approach in the systematics. As discussed at greater length later,

the genera presumed to be the closest related to Banza are themselves not

clearly defined. The approach taken for analyses of character evolution was to

examine a wide range of species of genera apparently related to Banza. The

parvula species group was chosen to be nearest the origin of Banza because

they are present on the oldest of the main Hawaiian Islands and are the least

modified when compared with presumably closely related genera.

Each new island colonized by a Banza population after a long duration is

presumed to retain some character states of the source population. This

colonizing of new sites is assumed to result in some degree of reproductive

isolation (besides geographic isolation). As one goes backwards in time from

source population to source population, another distinct, well defined lineage will

be reached. It is presumed in this treatment that colonizing populations retain

characters from source populations.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The systematic and acoustic portion of this study used live field collected

and lab colony material. Fieldwork was conducted to collect live specimens and

to make field recordings. In the laboratory, field collected immatures were reared

to adults and colonies maintained to observe color characteristics and variation,

and for additional material for more intensive acoustic work.

Fieldwork

Fieldwork was conducted on all the main Hawaiian Islands and Nihoa

Island. Fieldwork was usually carried out with a colleague for efficiency and

safety. Day and night collecting was performed. Most adult males were located

in the field acoustically. Other specimens were collected by sweeping grass,

inserting branches or fem fronds into a net bag and shaking them, and rarely by

inspecting vegetation. Individual specimens were kept isolated and given unique

numbers.

Location of singing males was aided by the use of a parabolic reflector

(Sony model PBR-330), a high quality cassette tape recorder (Sony TO-Pro II), a

broad response microphone (Sony EM55S or Countryman Isomax II ) and high

bias cassette tapes (Sony UX-S60). Temperatures were taken with a field

thermometer. Often the singing males were on high tree limbs and an extendible

net pole was necessary for collection. Occasionally trees were climbed to get
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near singing males to record and collect. Males were kept isolated and assigned

temporary field recording numbers that were recorded on the cassette tape as

well.

Grasses preferred for sweeping: 1. were associated with wet forests

dominated by native trees. 2. had spikelets either flowering or seeding, with

lemma lacking stiff elongate awns and leaf blades glabrous. 3. where singing

males were known to occur. Grasses most commonly swept included Paspalum

conjugatum Bergius, P. dilatatum Poir., and Holcus lanatus L. Common grasses

which proved sterile for sampling included Molasses grass, Melinis minutiflora P.

Beauv., and Kikuyi Grass, Pennisetum clandestinum Chiov. Sweeping was

performed along foot trails, roads and forest openings. Grasses were generally

only swept if over O.5m tall or were either flowering or seeding. With the

exception of Eragrostis variabilis (Gaud.) Steud., the dominant grass on Nihoa

Island, grasses were rarely native. Sweeping grasses during. the day usually

produced only early instar nymphs whose extended bodies were no wider than

grass blades. At night, nymphs and adults were occasionally observed feeding

on flowering or seeding grass heads and these were collected individually. If no

katydids were observed on these grasses, they were swept. On Nihoa Island

during the day, katydids avoid detection by pushing down towards the base of E.

variabilis bunch grasses or lay motionless on exposed branches of short plants.

Most of the Conocephaloides nihoa females were located by searching E.

variablilis clumps.

Vegetation most often sampled by shaking into a net bag included

Metrosideros polymorpa Gaud., Freycinetia arborea Gaud. and Dicranopteris
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linearis (N.L. Burm.) UndelW., as they are common and yielded good samples.

These were sampled most often as they are common and proved to be good

sample sites. Other tree or shrub species with glabrous leaves regularly sampled

were Acaica koa A. Gray, Dodonea viscosa Jacq., /lex anomala Hook. and

Arnott, and Cheirodendron spp.

Laboratory Rearing

Field collected specimens were brought back to the lab to gather data

requiring live individuals, to rear to adults, and to start laboratory colonies. In the

laboratory, specimens were reared singly in an eight ounce cup with a second

inverted eight ounce cup, with its edge trimmed, and nested in the inner edge of

the first cup. A 6mm hole was bored through the center of the lid cup and a 4cm

length of moist dental wick hung inside. Water was sprayed or placed as

droplets on the outside of the containers so condensation would form on the

inside providing standing water for the katydids. Food material provided varied

through the study. Initially a rearing medium for endemic Hawaiian Drosophilidae

was used, supplemented with oatmeal. Later, rolled multi-grain cereals were

used with wheat germ and sesame seeds. Frozen endemic drosophilids were

provided throughout the project.

Adult females were selected to oviposit into an artificial substrate of cotton

wool. The cotton wool was layered 1.0-1.5 cm deep in the bottom of petri dishes,

covered with a double layer of Kimwipe® trimmed to fit and then moistened. The

ovipositional dish, food, and a single female were placed in 1 gallon screen
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topped bucket. Water was sprayed on the inside each day to supplement the

moist cotton for a water source.

Ovipositional dishes were removed every two weeks and covered. Dishes

were observed daily for new hatchlings, which were removed and given unique

numbers in the same series as the field collected material. Nymphs were reared

as described above.

Laboratory colonies were kept for no more than three generations.

Crosses with virgin mates were either made in 1 gallon buckets or in an acoustic

chamber where the male's acoustic signals were recorded.

Representative photographs were taken of all stages of all species.

Specimens were photographed at 1:1, 1:2, and 1:4 ratios using slide film

(Kodachrome 25 ASA) with an SLR camera (Olympus OM-1). Nymphs not

reared to adults were usually placed in alcohol, or if a 4th or 5th instar possibly

pinned and dried. Adults were usually gutted and certain internal organs

removed and preserved. Testes were fixed in a 3:1 solution of absolute ethanol

and glacial acetic acid, then placed in absolute ethanol. Eggs were dissected

from gravid females and placed directly into absolute ethanol, which was

replaced a few days later and refrigerated. The proventriculi were also removed

and placed in small genitalia vials with a drop of glycerine. Some of the

proventriculi were later slit longitudinally and slide mounted in a polyvinol alcohol

mounting medium. The exoskeletons were pinned and dried in a frost free

freezer to retain colors.
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Borrowed Material

With the exception of some of Perkins' material, all of the large and

important collections are in the Hawaiian Islands. Material was borrowed from

the Bishop Museum and Hawaii State Department of Agriculture, both in

Honolulu. The small collection at the University of Hawaii at Manoa where this

study was performed was used along with a small collection from the Academy of

Natural Sciences in Philiadelphia.

Perkins type series are held in part by the British Museum (Natural

History), London and the Bishop Museum, Honolulu. Brunner's type series,

collected by Perkins are at the British Museum (Natural History). Although the

material at the British Museum presumably includes the holotypes, none were

designated as such by Perkins or Brunner. While in London in 1990, the British

Museum material was quickly scanned and arrangements made for loans, after a

number of inquiries this material has not been made available. The type labels

recently associated with this material were of unknown origin and are not

published. Perkins' notes, now in the archives of the Bishop Museum, need to

be consulted to determine type material and in choosing lectotypes, especially for

Hawaii Island material. Manning's (1986) review of Perkins' notes and published

materials related to Perkins' work will greatly facilitate this process. The holotype

of the Nihoa Island species is at the Bishop Museum.
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Descriptions

Measurements of morphological characters where divided by the

combined width of the head and eyes to remove any overall size influence. This

head width method was chosen as the head is rigid and remains the same size if

the specimen is live or stored dried or in alcohol, and it is the only character that

can be measured from the anterior, dorsum, or venter. It was also chosen

because the structure of the head is similar among the taxa and it was assumed

the included eyes serve an important role in behavior and thus would exhibit little

random individual variation.

The head width measurement was also used to estimate the range of

body lengths for live individuals in descriptions. A factor based on head widths

and body lengths taken from photographs of live individuals was used with head

widths of specimens in collections either dried or in alcohol to make the live body

length estimates.

Phylogenetics

Characters chosen for phylogenetic study include characters typically

used in Copiphorini taxonomy and others examined during this study. The

"untypical" characters were chosen if discrete or displayed strong divergent

tendencies (Le. leg spination).
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Two phylogenetic software programs were used in analyses: McClade

(Maddison and Maddison 1992) and PAUP (Swofford 1993).

Acoustic Laboratory Work

Recordings in the lab were either made with the fieldwork equipment or

with equipment that could gather more detailed information. Field recordings and

recordings made during crosses were compared with other lab recordings to

assure all recordings analyzed were "calling songs". Recordings were played to

silent males to encourage them to sing.

The ultra sound recording work was performed at the Naval Ocean

Systems Center on the Kaneohe Marine Base. Recordings were made inside an

acoustic chamber with a rotating cylinder to orient the dorsum of specimens to

the microphone. The chamber was a modified wooden microscope case lined

with acoustic ceiling tiles to deaden outside sounds. It was then lined with a

anechoic foam with a edge design which absorbs 100 % of the internal generated

sounds above 500Hz (1Ilbruck Sonex Acoustic Foam). A 1/4 inch wire mesh

cylinder that could be rotated from the outside was installed to align the singing

katydid. Wool disks were placed on either end of the cylinder to deter the katydid

from perching at undesirable angles. A 1/4 inch wide groove was cut through

from the outside to move a microphone the length of the cylinder. On the

outside, a plexiglass plate with a 1/4 inch hole for the microphone was mounted

so it could slide the length of the groove. The microphone was then inserted into

the hole in the plexiglass. The recording chamber also had a temperature probe
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inserted (Tandy Corp. 63-842) and red LED lights placed in between the wedges

of the acoustic foam.

The microphone used in the chamber was a 1/4 inch free field type (ACO

Pacific Corp., model 7016). Its frequency response was ± 2dB from 5Hz to

100kHz. The high speed analog 1/2 inch Store 7 tape recorder (Racal

Recorders, Ltd) was capable to record up to 60 inches per second, but 30 inches

per second was sufficient giving a upper end of 150 kHz. The 1/2 inch tape was

standard laboratory quality (Apex Corp., 1/2 inch tape model 797-26QGW 11).

After reviewing recordings by ear and with an oscilloscope, 30.75 millisecond

samples were digitized (Analogic Corp., model Data 6000) at an effective sample

rate of 500 kHz (approximately 500 points per millisecond) through a high-pass

filter (Krohn-Hite Company) set to remove 60 Hz and lower signals. The

digitized signals were stored on 3.5 inch diskettes. The digitized signals were

analyzed with a program written in Quick Basic (Version 4.5, Microsoft Corp.).

Typical graphic output include: temporal patterns of individual teeth clicks,

average frequency spectrum of one wing closure, frequency spectrum of a single

click, and frequency spectrums of individual clicks showing the temporal pattern.
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TAXONOMY

CONOCEPHALOIDES Perkins

Conocephaloides Perkins (1899: 13). Type species Conocephalus remotus

Walker (1869: 326), senior synonym of Conocephaloides hawaiiensis

Perkins. Kirby (1906: 251) recognized synonymy and C. remotus as the

type species.

It appears the first described species of this endemic genus is extinct. The

type series (3 specimens) is labeled as being from the IISandwich Islandsll and

was collected during the British Captain Beechey Expedition, May 1826

February 1827 (Beechey 1831). From Beechey's description of the trip

(Beechey 1831) and two later volumes surveying the flora (Hooker and Arnott

1841) and fauna (Richardson et al. 1839) of the expedition, plant and animal

material was only collected or received from the islands of Oahu and Niihau. It

seems likely that the specimens came from Oahu where the ship's naturalist

spent many months because of ill health and because "his time during the

absence of the ship could be more profitably employed among the islands of

the Sandwich groupe than on the frozen shores of the north" (Beechey 1831:

234). After leaving Oahu, the only other island in the Hawaiian chain visited

was Niihau, where for only two days Beechey's ship, Blossom, lay anchored

with the ship's surgeon having taken on the naturalist's duties. The surgeon,

who IIzealously undertook the care of the department with which that gentlemen

was entrusted" (Hooker and Arnott 1841), did collect plants on Niihau, possibly
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at the expense of not collecting much else. Field notes of both the ship's

naturalist and surgeon were used in the botanical treatment of the Expedition

(Hooker and Arnott 1841) and if these can be relocated, the island origin of the

type series of Conocephaloides remotus Perkins may be determined, including

the possibility the material represents collections made on both islands. R.C.L.

Perkins, at the turn of the 19th century, collected specimens from the islands of

Lanai (3 specimens), Maui (1 specimen) and Hawaii (1 specimen). The only

known specimen of Conocephaloides collected since Perkins' time was a

female on Lanai in 1941 by T. Miyamoto.

Presumably the extinct species of Conocephaloides was associated with

grasses in open areas as are the members of the morphologically similar and

presumed closely related genera Ruspolia, Euconocephalus and

Neoconocephalus.

Adult Description: Size medium to large, form narrow or robust. Green, beige

or rare tawny morphs. Head dorsum and pronotum rugose. Fastigium vertex

not extending much beyond pedicel of antenna. Fastigium ventral projection

having a distinct narrow space between its ventroposterior margin and frons.

Frons anteriorly produced only slightly towards fastigium venter. Eyes ovoid

and protruding. Prothoracic episternum ventral submargin produced and

directed ventrally and slightly outwards. Furcal arms robust, anteriorly

posteriorly compressed and blunt. Macropterous or brachypterous. Mirror of

overlapping tegmen covered with veinlets. Hindwings only slightly shorter than

tegmen. Femora lateral apical lobes rounded. Fore tibial margins each with 4

7 spines. Female paraprocts with apical half of mesal margin emarginate and
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apex directed slightly mesad. Female cerci cylindrical, each distinctly

narrowing near acute apex. Ovipositor straight. Male claspers bifurcation well

developed and directed medially. Male styles well developed and cylindrical

(Figure 1).

Discussion

In general morphology and body proportions, Conocephaloides is very

similar to many species of closely related genera Neoconocephalus,

Euconocephalus Karny, Ruspolia Schulthess and unplaced species formerly

placed in Homocororyphus Kamy (see Bailey 1975 for status of

Homocororyphus species, or below). These genera have been associated in

generic revisions (Kamy 1907,1912) and regional works (Bailey 1975,1979,

Walker and Greenfield 1983). Prior to Kamy's work, the majority of presently

recognized species were placed in a single genus, Conocephalus Thunberg.

A process on the ventral portion of the prothoracic episternum, apparently

not used in previous works, is shared by Ruspolia, Euconocephalus,

Neoconocephalus, and Conocephaloides. This process is developed to

various degrees among the species, varying in form from peg-like to bluntly

conical. This structure is also shared with several genera having at least a

superficial resemblance to genera listed above. These are Paroxypropa,

Caulopsis, Eucaulopsis, and Pyrgocorypha. It was not found in any other genus

of Copiphorini examined (24 in total, with only a few genera not examined). It is
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also not present in the other two tribes of Conocephalinae or in any other genus

examined in the other subfamilies usually placed near Conocephalinae.

The rounded lateral apical lobes of the femora, first noted by Perkins (1899),

alone clearly separate Conocephaloides from all of the species of Ruspolia,

Neoconocephalus and Euconocephalus examined.

Bailey (1979) placed C. remotus in Ruspolia, synonymizing the monotypic

genus Conocephaloides, lion the basis of its [body] size and fastigium shape".

A number of exceptions to Bailey's (1979) most recent diagnosis of Ruspolia

were noted in the morphology of C. remotus. Unless referenced, excerpts from

Bailey's 1970 description of Ruspolia are within quotation marks. 1.) "notch

between the vertex [fastigium] and the frons closed or if open not widely so and

in most specimens of a series closed". It is open in the four specimens of C.

remotus examined, and in all three specimens in the type series based on

Walker's (1869) original description "where it approaches the dentate border of

front[=frons]". 2.) "[male] cubital area [mirror] of the right forewing [tegmen]

membranous, similar area on left forewing seldom SOli. In the unique Lanai

male, the left mirror approaches being membranous as the veinlets are much

less pronounced than the veinlets on the rest of the wing. The unique Maui

male examined has only a tiny portion of mirror remaining, but it appears to be

more membranous than the rest of the tegmen as well. 3.) "hind knees [femora

lateral apical lobes] usually armed [acute]". In the four specimens examined,

these lobes are rounded. In fact, the lateral lobes on all legs are rounded, a

condition which has thus far not been seen in any specimens of the

Euconocephalus, Neoconocephalus or Ruspolia. 4.) "Ovipositor straight,
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usually as long as the hind femur." In the Lanai specimens, the ovipositor is

approximately 4 mm shorter than the hind femur, or about 4/5 the length of the

hind femur. These character states in C. remotus exclude it from Ruspolia.

Though wanting complete analysis, evidence of a recent richer

Conocephaloides fauna exists. A note by Perkins (post 1900) associated with

his Maui and Lanai material, expresses his belief that these specimens may

represent distinct taxa, "These sp. want comparison as being possibly modified

spp. or races. [in ink] None has the markings of my hawaiiensis. [in pencil]".

Recent analysis of cuticular hydrocarbons with gas chromatography by the

author on samples from Maui and Lanai revealed some differences in the

profiles of the chromatographs consistent with separate species. This

technique has proved consistently useful to separate cryptic as well as

morphologically distinct species, including orthopteroid insects (Korman et. al.

1991, Carlson and Brenner 1988, Castner and Nation 1984).

The past presence of Conocephaloides on at least four Hawaiian Islands,

some quite distant from any other, suggests that more than one species may

have existed when these collections were made. Judging from other insect

groups, only a small portion of native Hawaiian insect species occur on more

than one island. Notable exceptions include species that spend much time in

sustained flight in search of food, mates, ovipositional sites and defending

territory. Examples may include dragonflies (Le. Nesogonia blackbumi

(McLachlan) and Anax strenuus Hagen), damselflies (i.e. Megalagrion spp.),

butterflies (Le. Udara blackburni (Tuely) and Vanessa tameamea Eschscholtz)

and some moths (Le. Hyles spp. and Heliothis spp.). Though Conocephaloides
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was fully winged and most certainly capable of flight, morphologically similar

taxa are weak fliers and rarely take regular sustained flights such as would be

necessary to produce a flow of new immigrants between islands, thereby

creating one interbreeding population.

It seems likely Conocephaloides was present at lower elevations where

open grassland habitats such as those favored by related genera would have

been common. If found at lower elevations, this would suggests that

Conocephaloides did not take regular sustained flights (see the discussion

under C. nihoa ) thereby reducing immigration rate between islands. I postulate

that Conocephaloides was found at lower elevations because: 1) Perkins'

unique Hawaii Island specimen and type of his C. hawaiiensis was collected at

2,000 feet at Olaa. This is a gently sloping area that in Pert<ins' time had

homesteads and sugar plantations (Zimmerman 1948). 2) The single West

Maui specimen was collected "nr. coast". 3) Perkins' post-1900 (no specific

date) Lanai specimens were collected at 2,000 feet. At this elevation, the south

side of the island's single ridge is a slight incline leading up to a steep incline to

the top of the ridge. After 1900 the habitat would have been accessible

because it was either deforested or in agriculture, and in either case, the habitat

would have been open and grasses would have been common. On the north

side of the ridge at 2,000 feet the habitat would have been mostly dry with low

vegetation and widely scattered trees, or in a few locations, nearly vertical

valley walls. 4) The last specimen collected (by T. Miyamoto in 1941) was on

Lanai in a pineapple field which were not planted above approximately 2000

feet. 5) Visiting collectors with limited time are typically confined to areas that

are easily accessible to saVe time or because they were not equipped for long
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field trips into the wet forests that are at higher elevations. 6) The speciose

morphologically similar taxa are associated with grasses in open areas where

they feed and breed, which in the Hawaiian Islands would have been mostly

restricted to the lower and coastal areas. 7) This taxon's apparent extinction

may have been the result of habitat loss due to activities of native Hawaiians

and early arriving westerns who altered most of the arable lowlands and coastal

areas.

Taxonomic History

The genus Conocephaloides and its type species C. remotus have had an

unusual taxonomic history connecting them to an unfortunate series of name

changes, including several at higher hierarchical levels. A number of workers

have endeavored to stabilize these names.

The nomenclatural confusion started long before C. remotus was described,

and eventually required some unpopular name changes at higher taxonomic

levels to correct it. In 1815 Thunberg described the genus Conocephalus, and,

typical of the times, he did not designate a type species. Thunberg listed a

number of species that he thought belonged in his new genus, including

hemipterus n. sp. with GrylJus (Tettigonia) conocephalus Linnaeus. (1767: 696)

as a junior synonym. In Kirby's (1906) catalogue, he correctly revemed the

situation placing conocephalus L. as the senior synonym. Kirby (1906) also

placed conocephalus L. with its congeners in Anisoptera (Latreille 1829)

bringing the tautonymous Conocephalus (Thunberg 1815), but incorrectly
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lowered it to a junior synonym status. Unfortunately, conocephalus L. was not

what was then commonly considered a ConocephaIus, and this new placement

was now in a different subfamily [today considered the level of another tribe].

Prior to Kirby's work, and unaware of Walke~s description of ,emotus in

1869 as a Conocephalus, Perkins (1899) in his treatment of the Hawaiian

orthopteroid insect fauna described hawaiiensis as a new species in the

monotypic new genus Conocephaloides. Kirby (1906) retained the name

Conocephaloides when he synonymized C. hawaiiensis under C. ,emotus.

Though left unexplained, Kirby (1906) must have realized the name

Conocephalus, as it had been used, was no longer available or unwise to use.

Kirby (1906) could have created a new genus for the former 142

Conocephalus species, or placed them in either of the then monotypic genera

Ruspolia or Conocephaloides. He chose the latter option and placed them in

Conocephaloides. He may have chosen Conocephaloides over Ruspolia for a

couple of reasons: 1) Conocephaloides ,emotus is in overall size and general

appearance more similar to the orphaned species. 2) Kirby's taxonomic work in

his catalogue appears to have been based only on literature and the material

available to him at the British Museum (Natural History), where the types of C.

,emotus and C. hawaiiensis were located. The type species of the then

monotypic Ruspolia was a unique specimen at Genoa.

The name Conocephaloides was grudgingly accepted by Rehn (1907: 389)

in a footnote in a paper on Paraguay Orthoptera: liThe author is compelled with

considerable reluctance to adopt this name, based on an aberrant form of the
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genus [C. remotus]". In the same footnote Rehn (1907) also reversed Kirby's

(1906) placement of Conocephalus Thunberg (1815) under the then long used

Anisoptera Latreille (1829). He also acknowledged that conocephalus L. was

the type species by [absolute] tautonomy.

Working in parallel with Kirby, though obviously not in conjunction, Karny

(1907) in his generic revision of the Conocephalinae (in the old sense) divided

Conocephalus into 3 subgenera; Neoconocephalus, Euconocephalus, and

Homorocoryphus, incorrectly not using the genus name for one of them. Karny

left Ruspolia and Conocephaloides as monotypic genera. He did not include C.

conocephalus (L.) in his treatment, possibly because he was unaware of it or

because he decided it did not belong, as he was following the higher taxonomy

of Redtenbacher (1891), which for the most part is still in use today. Caudell

(1910) in a Washington Entomological Society meeting presented a note which

officially acknowledged Karny's subgeneric names, and this was soon accepted

(Rehn and Hebard 1914, 1915). In 1912, Karny re-presented his 1907

taxonomy with his three subgenera of Conocephalus as genera.

Caudell (1910), in the same above mentioned meeting note, regretfully

acknowledged the subfamily name Conocephalinae had to follow C.

conocephalus (L.) to the subfamily Xiphidinae, replacing it. Xiphidinae, based

on Xiphidium (=Xiphidion), was determined to be a junior synonym of

Conocephalus by Kirby (1906), though he retained the name Xiphidinae.

Caudell (1910) also pointed out that the genera formerly in the subfamily

Conocephalinae, would have to be placed in a subfamily named,

Copiphorinae, based on the oldest described genus of the group, Copiphora
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(Serville 1831). The above sUbfamily names are now considered tribes under

Conocephalinae, which is now divided into the Conocephalini, Copiphorini and

Agraeciini (Beier 1955, Rentz 1979).

Bailey (1975, 1979) initiated work to determine the status of the overall

morphologically similar and presumably closely related genera of Ruspolia

(=Homorocoryphus, in part), Neoconocephalus (=Homorocoryphus, in part),

Euconocephalus and Conocephaloides. His work, however, left the problem

only partially resolved because his 1975 paper focused on African Ruspolia

and Homorocoryphus, and his 1979 paper dealt with the Copiphorini of

Australia and the Papuan Region. While placing the African Homorocoryphus

species in the genus Ruspolia, he suggested that the New World

representatives of Homorocoryphus "probably" should be placed in

Neoconocephalus Bailey (1975: 176). For the Australasian species previously

placed in Homorocoryphus, Bailey (1975: 176) suggested they "could well"

belong to the New World genus Neoconocephalus, though he later (1979)

placed a new species, and the only representative for the above genera

occurring in Australia, in Ruspolia. Using current taxonomy to place a

representative of one of the above genera, geographical distribution sometimes

needs to be considered.

Also, Bailey (1979) placed Conocephaloides remotus (Perkins) in Ruspolia,

based on its body size and the fastigium shape, even though other aspects of its

morphology were not typical of Ruspolia. This synonymized the monotypic

Conocephaloides under Ruspolia. Bailey also stated that C. remotus was the

only other representative of Ruspolia in the Pacific, though by his Ruspolia
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description there are orphaned Homorocoryphus species in Japan, the

Philippines and Indonesia.

Specimens of many of the species placed in Karny's genera

Euconocephalus, Neoconocephalus and Homorocoryphus, require

distributional data to place them (Bailey 1979, Walker and Greenfield 1983).

Bailey's (1975, 1979) regional reviews leave most of the species previously in

Homorocoryphus with uncertain positions, which clearly shows the need for a

thorough concurrent review of the Copiphorini genera that possess a process

on the ventral portion of the prothoracic episternum.

Conocephaloides remotus (Walker)

Conocephalus remotus Walker (1869: 326).

= Conocephaloides hawaiiensis Perkins (1899: 13, plate 1; figure 8).

Conocephaloides remotus (Walker), Kirby (1906: 251).

Ruspolia remotus (Walker), Bailey (1979:1035)

Holotype: Sandwich Isles. Presented by Capt. Beechey. In: British Museum

(Natural History), London.

Specimens used for diagnosis: Lanai 2F, 2M.
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Discussion: As stated above, there is evidence that additional taxa may be

present in the existing material, and further study should take place to work out

the taxonomy of this group.

Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard) 1926, new combination

Banza nihoa Hebard (1926: 83, figure 9)

Holotype (H) male and allotype (A) female: Nihoa I., in bunch grass, [E.H.] Bryan

[collector], holotype collected June 12, 1923, allotype collected June 16, 1923.

Holotype and allotype in Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii, U.S.A.

Description: Body length of males 21-40mm [36-46mm, estimated live], female

39-41 mm [43-49mm, estimated live]. Green (GM), beige (BM) or rare tawny/tan

(TM) color morphs.

Head: Width, including eyes, of males 5.1-6.0. mm, of females 6.0-6.4 mm.

Antennae yellow-brown. Eyes light gray with very slight tinge of body color,

rhabdom visible. Mandible with basal half same color as frons, apical half

brown-yellow, with base and apices black to varying degrees. Palpi whitish to

yellow brown.

GM only: Green lessens on frons, becoming whitish. Eyes usually with no

associated black markings, though some with bordering black ring of variable

development which extends towards vertex of frons, forming a continuous band

ventral of fastigium base. Eye ventral posterior margin with cream bar

extending ventroposteriorly, cream bar rarely with adjacent scattered dark
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markings. Frons at base of mandibles and clypeus faint brown to having a

narrow black bar. Labrum same color as frons. Clypeus light whitish green,

medially yellow brown.

8M only: Head mostly black with dorsum, area posterior of eye and on the frons

submedial brown. Antennal pedicel with black markings. Labrum base black)

laterally whitish, medially brown. Clypeus mostly brown, lightening laterally and

apically, with some black basally.

TM only: Tawny lessens on frons, becoming whitish tan. Eyes bordered by

black ring, that extends towards vertex of frons, forming a continuous band

ventral of fastigium base. Eye ventral posterior margin with cream bar

extending ventroposteriorly, cream bar with adjacent scattered dark markings.

Frons at base of mandibles and clypeus with narrow black bar. Labrum same

color as frons. Clypeus light whitish tan, medially yellow brown.

Thorax: Tegmina length of males 28.0-30.9 mm, of females 33.0-35.5 mm. File

mostly straight (Figure 2) with teeth broad and truncate (Figure 3). Hind femur

length of males 19.0-24.9 mm, of females 23.0-24.9 mm. Pronotum hind margin

medially with whitish mark. Hind tibiae apical third of anterior and posterior

surfaces with black streak present. Posterior tibial spines around base

darkened.

GM only: Green becomes whitish green ventrally. Pronotum unmarked. Meso

and metatergum with black areas present. Pro-, meso- and metasternum
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unmarked. Tegminal cells not noticeably darkened. Tibia dorsal laterally with

subbasal small dark marking.

8M only: Brown becomes whitish brown ventrally. Pronotum dorsal transverse

groove and mid impression darkened. Pronotum lateral lobes basally with dark

longitudinal strip that becomes defuse apically. Meso- and metatergum mostly

black. Prosternum black, margins and furca light brown. Meso- and

metasternum tan with median longitudinal black marking. Tegmina with

numerous scattered patches of dark brown. Femora with scattered dark

markings along length, becoming darker and more numerous towards black

apex. Tibia basally darkened.

TM only: Tawny becomes whitish tan ventrally. Pronotum lateral lobes basal

posteriorly slightly darkened. Meso- and metatergum with black areas present.

Prosternum black, margins and furca light brown. Meso- and metasternum with

small posterior dark marking. Tegmina with some scattered brown patches.

Femora apically with small dark area, with scattered dark markings along

length, becoming darker and more numerous towards apex with small dark

lateral markings. Tibia dorsal laterally with subbasal small dark marking.

Abdomen: Male claspers with bifurcations well developed. Ventral bifurcation

apex directed anterior and ventrally, dorsal bifurcation shorter, directed

ventrally, with apex touching, or nearly touching middle of ventral bifurcation

(Figure 4). Ovipositor 17.5-20.0 mm.
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GM only: Green becomes whitish green ventrally. Dorsum longitudinally with

some medial darkening.

BM only: Brown becomes whitish brown ventrally. Dorsum longitudinally dark

brown. Spiracles darkened. Sternites with lateral margins darkened.

TM only: Tawny becomes whitish tan ventrally. Dorsum longitudinally with

some medial darkening.

Eggs: Yellow brown with anterior dark brown and posterior occasionally with

slight darkening. Anterior and posterior regions with mesa-like projections with

some having pits and larger and more irregularly shaped than middle region

projections (Figures 5 and 6). Transition zone between apices and middle

protions identifiable, but weakly defined (Figure 7).

Song: Males sing continuously, without bursts and pulses of similar lengths.

Wing strokes per second 66.1 (22.2°C) - 77.4 (23.0°C), with a predicted rate of

72.0 per second at 22.5°C.

Specimens used for diagnosis: Nihoa (not specific) 14F, 12M; Miller Peak 1F,
1M; Miller Peak, East 1M; Miller Peak, North 1M; Miller Peak, Northwest 1M;
Miller Peak, South 1F, 1M; Miller Peak, West 1M; Miller Plateau 3M; Miller
Valley 7M; West Miller Valley 1M; West Palm Valley 2M; West Side Middle
Valley iF.
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Discussion

It is with great reluctance I place this species in Conocephaloides. It clearly

should not be placed in Banza as discussed below, but placing it in

Conocephaloides I feel may prove inappropriate as well. I consider this a

provisional placement.

Conocephaloides nihoa is found on the dry wind-swept slopes on the

northwestern Hawaiian Island of Nihoa. Except for two small pockets of Loulu

(Pritchardia) Mesic Forest, Nihoa's vegetation, to its 277m peak, is dominated

by dry coastal plant communities (Gagne and Cuddihy, 1990). These plant

communities are chiefly composed of elements found in similar environments

present on the main Hawaiian Islands. The dominant plants are the Hawaiian

endemics, Eragrostis variabilis (Gaud.) Steud., Sida fal/ax Walp., Chenopodium

oahuense (Meyen) Aellen and Solanum nelsonii Dunal (Conant 1985).

The first known specimens were collected during the Tanager Expedition in

1923 (Bryan 1926) and described by Hebard (1926). He placed C. nihoa in the

genus Banza because of its superficial resemblance and abbreviated tegmina.

Zimmerman (1948) did not question this status, but instead emphasized it: "It is

noteworthy that the largest species of the genus with the greatest tegminal

development should be found on the smallest island now inhabited by the

genus." Several generic level morphological characters, its habitat and some

aspects of its biology make it clearly not an immediate relative to any species of

Banza. Conocephaloides nihoa differs from all species of Banza most notably

in having slightly protruding ovoid eyes, robust furcal arms that are anteriorly
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posteriorly compressed with blunt apices, the presence of a ventral submargin

spine on the prothorax epistemum, having the mirror obscured by veinlets,

males having well developed styles, and the females having a straight

ovipositor.

The marked reduction in wing length and flightlessness of C. nihoa may be a

recently evolved condition which is the result of strong selection acting against

flight on a small population on a small wind-swept island. This situation may be

paralleled by the Nihoa population of the adventive acridid grasshopper,

Schistocerca nitens nitens (Thunberg), which does not readily take flight,

although it does on the much larger main Hawaiian Islands (author's

observations) .

Wing length reduction in orthopteroid insects often appears correlated with

an increased robustness of features; height and width increases not matched by

increases in lengths. This occurs within species as well as between closely

related taxa. This may mean that the robustness of C. nihoa is correlated with

wing length reduction.

Two characters of the male song also differentiate C. nihoa from most

Copiphorini: 1.) tooth strikes are difficult to differentiate in high speed

recordings (30 IPS) 2.) signals produced during wing opening and closures

have similar intensities. These may be recently evolved conditions resulting

from the influence of almost constant wind and bird noise.
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Based on the 45 specimens which I examined, C. nihoa exhibits sexual

dimorphism in overall body color. All known females in collections are green.

Though in existing collections male beige morphs are about twice as common

as male green morphs, when beige and green males were collected by locating

them acoustically, beige morphs (12 individuals) were collected only slightly

more than green morphs (9 individuals). It should be noted that beige morphs

may be more visible than green morphs. The unique tawny specimen which I

collected is a male. From label data and my observations on Nihoa, all females

have been collected in the bunchgrass E. variabilis, which is approximately the

same color of green. Males have been collected on most of the larger erect

plants, as well as E. variabilis, with no clear correlation of color morphs

associated with anyone plant morphology or color.

Brown morphs have many more dark markings than the green morphs,

especially on the head, tegmina and abdomen. When green and brown

morphs have similarly placed markings, the darkness of the markings is

typically greater in the brown morphs. The darkness of markings varies within

color morphs as well. Only the darkening around the eyes that extends across

the vertex of the frons in the green morphs exhibited marked variation, ranging

from absent to opaque black.

Biology

Conocephaloides nihoa may have a strong seasonal component to its life

cycle. The only immatures collected were part of the original series, collected in

early June. These are late instars, possibly 5th or last instars. When I was on
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the island in late June 1990, extensive sweeping of general vegetation and

searching in numerous clumps of bunchgrass did not produce a single

immature. Two bunchgrasses taken from Nihoa were carefully dissected in the

lab but no immatures were found, only fragments of old eggs. It is possible that

.immatures are only common during and just after the winter rainy months when

fresh growth would be most plentiful.

Most of the specimens collected for this study were kept alive in an attempt

to start a lab colony. Although they lived for several months in the lab, no egg

laying occurred. Numerous attempts in the lab to induce mating by placing

potential mating pairs together did not result in any matings. However,

observations made may help in other attempts to start a colony.

The observed behavior of the C. nihoa males was quite different from that

observed in Banza lab matings where males quickly pounced on females.

When male C. nihoa antennae touched females, the males typically would start

to sing and curve their abdomen under their body, directing the terminalia

anteriorly. They would then slowly try to maneuver their terminalia towards the

terminalia of the female. The females generally would not allow the males

much closer than antenna length before moving away. No oviposition in the lab

occurred in E. variabilis, or in a variety of artificial substrates, including those

acceptable to species of Banza.

Conocephaloides nihoa is most numerous in the upper areas of Nihoa

where E. variabilis, a densely tufted perennial erect bunchgrass, typically 0.4

0.7 m tall and 0.3-0.4 m across, is the dominant plant. Eggs have been found at
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the bases of this bunchgrass between leafsheaths where related extra

Hawaiian groups would typically oviposit.

BANZA Walker

Banza Walker (1870: 476). Type species Banza nigrifrons Walker [=Saga

parvula Walker (1869: 293)]. Kirby (1906: 254) recognized synonymy and

B. parvula as the type species.

= Microsaga Saussure (1888: 154). Type species Saga parvula Walker.

= Brachymetopa Redtenbacher (1891: 116). Type species Brachymetopa

discolor [=Banza parvula Walker 1869].

Species of Banza are restricted to wet forests on the main Hawaiian Islands

and are generally not found above 1220m. Most species only inhabit forests

dominated by native plant species, with the exception of the two Oahu species

(especially B. parvula) which are tolerant of non-native vegetation. All Banza

species are most abundant near disturbed forest openings and forest margins

where alien grasses or the native vine fern, Dicranopteris Iinearis (N.L. Burm.)

Underw., are common. This observation may in part reflect the accessibility of

these areas.

Adult Description: Size small to medium. Green, beige or rare yellowish color

morphs. Head dorsally and laterally, and the pronotum prominently rugose.

Fastigium dorsum flat and rugose, the apex rounded laterally and ventrally with

the vertex not extending much beyond the pedicel of the antennae. Fastigium
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ventral projection peg like with a distinct space between the ventroposterior

margin and the frons. Frons anteriorly produced very slightly towards the

fastigium venter. Eyes round and protruding. Proventriculus teeth surface with

bumps. Thorax and leg setae numerous and subequa! in length. Pronotal

lateral lobes not well rounded with the posterior margin weakly emarginate.

Furcal arms cylindrical and thin with the apices acute. Prothorax episternum

ventral submargin not produced. Meso-and metasternum wider than long with

the anterior margins truncate. Mesosternum posterior paired processes sides

angled and the apices blunt. Metasternum posterior processes variable.

Brachypterous or submicropterous, with the tegmina not much larger than the

stridulatory area to almost exceeding the length of abdomen. Mirror of

overlapping the tegmen without veinlets or, at most, with marginal indistinct

veinlets. File mostly straight, posteriorly curving towards base (Figure 8), with

the teeth broad and truncate (Figure 9). Hindwings distinctly shorter than the

tegmina with the venation reduced. At the wing base surrounded by axillary

sclerites, a dorsal fleshy long conical process. Unable to fly. Femora lateral

apical lobes rounded. Fore tibial margins with 4-7 spines, with 5 or 6 being

most common. Female paraprocts subtriangular, with the apex very slightly

directed mesally. Female cerci gradually tapers. Ovipositor curved slightly

upwards. Male cerci bifurcate apices variable. Male styles minute to absent.

Eggs covered with mesa-like projections that are variously arranged.

Song: Males sing continuously or in bursts. Wing strokes either paired or

singular with rates between 9-60 strokes per second. Wing closure pulse with

individual tooth strikes discernible with high speed recording (30 IPS).
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Immature Description: Instar 1 and usually 2 and 3 green morphs. Instars 2-5

may be green morphs or yellow-brown to magenta, depending on species.

Green morphs dorsum with 3 longitudinal yellow stripes that run the length of

the body wit one medial and the other two forming a submedial pair.

Abdomenal tergites with posterior margin green-yellow. These yellow markings

lessen in later instars.

Discussion

The males of Banza, with remnants of styles or lacking them all together,

appear unique in the Copiphorini. The great reduction in wing length, though

not unique in Copiphorini, is unusual. A close affinity of Banza with other taxa is

not clear. Its fastigium is most similar to some species of Neoconocephalus,

and its general overall appearance is most similar with Neoconocephalus,

Conocephaloides and their apparent relatives that possess a projection on the

ventral portion of the prothoracic episternum. Banza lacks this projection

making its affinity with these genera less assured. The rounded apical lobes of

its femora may suggest it is closest to the other Hawaiian genera.

Adults of Banza can be easily separated from other Copiphorini genera

known from the Hawaiian Islands by their greatly abbreviated tegmina. From

the extant Hawaiian Copiphorini, adults and nymphs can be separated by their

round bulbous eyes.
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Taxonomic History

The basic nomenclature of Banza has had a complex past. Lack of

adequate communication between taxonomic workers is an obvious cause, but

another factor that played a role in the early years was that the common Oahu

species, B. parvula, was the only species available for study. B. parvula

posseses unusual characteristics for the genus as well as for the Copiphorini;

1) Two color morphs are equally common. 2) One of the color morphs (beige)

has additional polymorphism. 3) There is a strong tendency towards females

being green morphs and males being beige morphs. The early distribution of

Oahu material to various workers and the distinct and unusual color dimorphism

resulted in junior synonymies for the genus and B. parvula.

The green morph of B. parvula was the first formal description of a Hawaiian

tettigoniid. In his description, Francis Walker placed it in the genus Saga,

though it bore little resemblence to other members of this type genus of

Saginae. Using other material representing the beige morph of the same

species, Walker (1870) described, Banza nigrifrons, a new species and

monotypic genus. Walker's mistake is understandable, especially considering

that the beige morph was part of the then unrealized dubious collections of the

Captain Beechey expeditions, being mislabeled as from the Loochoo Isles, now

known as the Ryuku Islands, south of Japan.

The taxonomic confusion continued to increase at the genus and species

level in the late 1800's. Saussure (1888) recognized the uniqueness of "Saga"

parvula and made it the type species of a new monotypic genus, Microsaga. In
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the first monograph of Hawaiian Island orthopteroids a few years earlier,

Bormans (1882) redescribed the green morph of B. parvula as Conocephalus

blackburni, apparently unaware of earlier works and erroneously stated

"Habitat: Presqu toutes les lies Hawai" [Habitat: Nearly all the Hawaiian

Islands]. Bormans' material was supplied by the "Father" of Hawaiian

Entomology, Reverend Thomas Blackburn.

Redtenbacher (1891) in his world monograph of Conocephalinae included

Bormans' green morph based species. Like Saussure (1888), but not aware of

his work, Redtenbacher recognized this unique Hawaiian element and

described the genus Brachymetopa for its inclusion and a new species B.

discolor, the beige morpho Brunner V. W. (1895) and Perkins (1899, 1910)

followed Redtenbacher's taxonomy in their Hawaiian monographic works.

Kirby (1906) recognized Brachymetopa as a junior synonymy of Banza, but

Brachymetopa remained the only name used until 1922 (Swezey 1922, Hebard

1922). Hebard and Swezey were in communication for a number of years

before 1922, and it is likely one informed the other of the correct name.

The second monograph on Hawaiian orthopteroids by Brunner v. W. (1895)

included the two described Brachymetopa (=Banza) and added two new valid

species under that name, Brachymetopa deplanata and B. nitida from material

collected by Perkins in 1894. Though Brunner V. W. produced milestone works

in other orthopteroid groups, his lack of familiarity with Copiphorini taxonomy is

apparent when he included in his description of B. deplanata, endemic only to

Lanai, series from three other islands that represented three then unknown
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species with quite different male claspers. Though Perkins' collection added 6

new species of orthopteroid insects, collected from few new sample sites in the

island chain, Brunner v. W. concurred with Bormans' assessment and stated

"that this fauna is distinguished by its poverty".

Perkins (1899, 1910) contributed the most to our knowledge of Banza. He

described the majority of the known species (affinis, brunnea, kauaiensis,

mauiensis, molokaiensis, unica). His field studies made inroads into the B.

parvula color morph puzzle and the Hawaii Island speciation patterns. He also

concluded all species of Banza were single island endemics, correcting the

errors of Brunner v. W. with B. deplanata (Brunner v. W.).

Perkins' use of existing nomeclature (Le. Brachymetopa for Banza, and B.

blackburni and B. discolor for B. parvula) takes nothing away from his

contributions. To correct most of the nomenclatural problems required the

access Kirby had to the British Museum collections. Kirby (1906) detected all of

the nomenclatural synonymies of previous authors, with the exception of the

color dimorphism in B. parvula, permitting the green morph B. blackburni

(Bormans) to stand. Additional fieldwork by Perkins (1910) revealed the

unusual tendency in B. parvula towards color sexual dimorphism and lowered

the rank of B. discolor to IIform" or "variety". In this same paper, Perkins also

described "a third constant variation" of B. parvula, which resembles apparent

hybrids with its sympatric species B. unica (Strazanac 1986).

Hebard's (1922) partial review of the Hawaiian orthopteroid fauna brought

forth Kirby's nomenclatural work. Hebard also recognized Bormans' B.
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blackburni as a green morph of B. paNula and discussed the possible

complexity of speciation on Hawaii Island. Later, Hebard (1926) described from

Nihoa a Banza which is placed here in Conocephaloides.

Zimmerman (1948) made the only complete review of Banza since Perkins.

Zimmerman synonymized four subspecies of Perkins, two of which were color

morphs of Maui's then known two species. The other synonyms of two

morphological subspecies of a Hawaii Island species partially hid, or

conversely, illustrated the complex speciation patterns and problems in

interpreting the Banza populations there.

The last taxonomic treatment covered the only known sympatric species of

Banza, B. paNula and B. unica, from Oahu (Strazanac 1986). Based on field

and laboratory studies, it suggests that insufficient character displacement and

genetic reproductive isolation have occurred to completely eliminate occasional

hybridizations.

General Biology

Banza species are scavengers, opportunistic predators and gramivores.

With the exception of observing a B. paNula chewing on a native Succinea

snail on Mt. Kaala, Oahu, all other field observations of feeding were on

flowering or seeding grass heads with reduced awls. Lab examinations of gut

contents were made while preparing proventriculi for morphological

observations. These samples revealed fragments of coleopteran and
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lepidopteran larval head capsules, and adult diptera integument. One

specimen from Punaluu, Oahu (8-266) had two heads of Pheidole

megacephala attached by their mandibles to the teeth of the proventriculus.

These aggressive adventive ants may have been consumed in defense instead

of as food.

As the result of rearing 100's of Banza nymphs, representing all species,

collected in the field or reared from eggs in conditions similar to native habitats

(Le. high humidity and apprOXimately 70° F), the following general remarks can

be made. Eggs require approximately 3 months to hatch, and up to two months

longer if temperatures are lowered and/or moisture is decreased. Immatures go

through five instars, each lasting about 14 days. Adults can live for more than a

year.

When pairs were placed in gallon buckets, males would usually pounce on

females immediately after his antennae touched her. The females appeared to

always resist, sometimes to the point of eating away parts of the males' body.

When males and females were left together for long periods of time, multiple

copulations occurred, with later matings not including such aggressive

behavior.

Diagnostic Species Characters

As within most genera of the Copiphorini, the species of Banza are for the

most part morphologically conservative. There are some morphological
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characters such as male claspers, greatly abbreviated tegmina and egg

sculpturing that exhibit discrete variation useful to differentiate most of the

species. Nearly all measurements of size and counts did not display discrete

variation useful in species differentiation, especially when overall specimen

size was taken into account. Without determining the originating island or in

some cases the exact locality within an island, some species, especially

females, can prove difficult to differentiate.

Live specimens are required to examine two non-morphological character

sets useful in species determination and proposing phylogenetic relationships:

coloration and male songs. Only black markings survive well on preserved

specimens, but these can be obscured if a specimen is not preserved properly.

Yellow colors disappear most quickly, followed by red then green. The

appearance of whitish coloration on the ventral portions of the bodies usually is

fat bodies and tracheae visible through clear, mostly colorless integument. Two

noteworthy exceptions to this are whitish submedial facial markings on B. unica

(Perkins) and on the mandibles of various species.

parvula Species Group

parvula (Walker)

kauaiensis kauaiensis (Perkins)

kauaiensis affinis (Perkins)
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Diagnosis: Oahu and Kauai. Size medium to large for genus. Fastigium

anterior apex rounded. Ocular sclerites with adjacent dorsoposterior black

marking. Clypeus proximal third same color as the frons, distal two thirds yellow

to whitish. Labrum yellow, usually with less pigment towards the base and

lateral margins. Tegmina with cells irregular areolate and not distinctly

elongate. Male bifurcate claspers with processes conservative: shorter dorsal

process directed medially, and ventral process directed medially and slightly

anteriorly. Eggs with apices having similar sculpturing that differs from

remainder. Wing strokes paired with approximate rate of 13.6-16.6 per second

at 22.5°C.

Discussion

Based on island age and a less modified morphology when compared with

presumably closely related genera, most notably the male claspers and egg

sculpturing, the parvula species group ~ontains the earliest species of the

Banza lineage.

Songs occasionally include unpaired wing strokes. These usually occur during

the "warming up" period when the evening singing begins. Some B. parvula

individuals have scattered unpaired strokes long after singing is initiated.

Banza parvula (Walker)

Saga parvula Walker (1869: 293). Type species of Banza.

= Banza nigrifrons Walker (1870: 477). Generic description and specific

synonym.
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= Conocephalus blackburni Bormans (1882: 346-347,3 figures). Synonym.

= Microsaga parvula (Walker). Saussure (1888: 155). Type species of

Microsaga.

= Brachymetopa blackburni (Bormans). Redtenbacher (1891: 431): new

placement.

=Brachymetopa discolor Redtenbacher (1891: 431, 1 figure). Type species of

Brachymetopa and specific synonym.

= Brachymetopa blackburni (Bormans). Brunner v. W. (1895: 894): listed.

=Brachymetopa discolor Redtenbacher. Brunner v. W. (1895: 894):

expanded known distribution on Oahu.

= Brachymetopa discolor Redtenbacher. Perkins (1899: 9, 4 figures): brief

description and additional distribution notes.

=Brachymetopa blackburni (Bormans). Perkins (1899: 9, 1 figure): brief

description, limits distribution to Oahu, and notes he has taken

many females, but no males.

Banza parvula (Walker). Kirby (1906: 254): determined Banza nigrifrons

(Walker) and Brachymetopa discolor (Redtenbacher) synonymies.

=Brachymetopa discolor Redtenbacher. Perkins (1910: 687-688; 1913):

listed.

=Brachymetopa blackburni (Bormans). Perkins (1910: 687-688; 1913):

determined color morphism synonym with B. discolor (Redtenbacher).

Banza parvula (Walker). Strazanac (1986): identified hybridization can

occur with B. unica (Perkins).

Holotype: Oahu, Sandwich Islands. Presented by Capt. Beechey. Male. Type

quickly examined at British Mu~eum (Natural History), London.
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Diagnosis: Oahu. Size medium to large for genus. Overall color green (GM) or

beige (8M), with tendency of sexually dimorphism, with females usually green

and males usually beige. Eyes black. Green morph (GM) frons light green and

beige morph (8M) frons black. Mandibles black. Tegmina cells areolate and

not distinctly elongate.

Adult Description

General: Size medium to large for genus. Body length of males 18-25mm [21

29mm, estimated live] and of females 23-34mm [24-32mm, estimated live].

Overall color green (GM) or beige (8M). Females usually GM and males

usually 8M. GM pleural and ventral regions tend toward whitish with a tinge of

green. 8M venter pleural areas rose and stemites yellow with black margins.

Head: Width, including eyes, of males 3.7-4.6mm and of females 4.2-5.1 mm.

Fastigium anterior apex rounded. Clypeus proximal third same color as

adjacent areas of the frons and distal two thirds color similar to adjacent areas

of the labrum. Labrum bright yellow, becoming increasingly whitish towards the

base and margins. Mandibles black, occasionally with black lessening towards

base. Maxillae and labium bright yellow to cream.

GM only: Frons whitish green, usually immaculate, though occasionally with

small paired submedial black markings that may also have a diffuse medial

black elongate triangle extending from the clypeus towards the fastigium or

rarely only having an opaque black triangle. Fastigium venter, and usually
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areas posterior, black. Ocular sclerite with adjacent dorso- and ventroposterior

black markings and a posterior small whitish marking. Single small triangular

black marking between each eye and occiput usually present that may be

concealed by the pronotum. Antennal sclerites with adjacent ventral black

marking. Antennal scapes with anteroventral dark marking, and sometimes a

posteroventral marking. Flagella rose colored, generally becoming green near

bases. Clypeus proximal third green like adjacent areas of the frons, with

laterobasal black bar shaped markings directed medially and that expand onto

the frons. Palpi transparent green with diffuse cream apices.

8M only: Frons black, along with adjacent areas including fastigium venter,

surrounding antennal bases, ventral to eyes, genae and onto proximal third of

clypeus. Occasionally, facial black areas not completely opaque, with the frons

having a medial opaque black elongate triangle extending to the fastigium from

the clypeus. Fastigium apex yellow to cream with the venter black. Ocular

sclerite with adjacent dorso- and ventroposterior black markings, which may be

contiguous, and occasionally with an adjacent posterior small yellowish

marking. Single small triangular black marking between each eye and occiput

which may be concealed by pronotum. Flagella beige with some dark

scattered specks. Clypeus proximal third black like adjacent areas of the frons.

Labrum often with additional laterobasal dark marking. Palpi transparent beige

with slightly darkened apices

Thorax: Pronotum with dorsal medial dark markings. Tegmina length less than

head and pronotum combined, tegmina length of males 12.5-15.8mm and of

females 10.5-16.4mm. Tegmina cells areolate, not distinctly elongate, and
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darkened. Hind wing length of males 3.8-4.4mm and of females 4.0-4.7mm.

Hind femur length of males 13.1-14.8mm, of females 13.3-17.1mm. Posterior

tibial with dorsal apical spurs present.

GM only: Tegmina medial veins of males yellow to cream. Meso- and

metasternites anteriorly and medially with diffuse brown to black on green

whitish background or entirely black.

8M only: Tegmina medial veins of males cream to light beige. Meta- and

mesosternites black. Legs with scattered darker markings.

Abdomen: Male bifurcate claspers with processes conservative: shorter dorsal

process directed medially, and ventral process directed medially and slightly

anteriorly (Figure 10). Male subgenital plate weakly bilobed. Ovipositor length

10.9-14.9mm.

GM only: Dorsum unmarked. Pleural areas and sternites whitish with a tinge of

green.

8M only: Tergites with dorsal sub-medial faint dark markings. Pleural areas

rose and sternites yellow with black margins.

Immature Description: Instars 1-2 green. Instars 3-5 develop markings

increasingly like those of the adults with each instar. Occasionally, sequential

instars may alternate between GM and 8M.
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GM only: Later instars tend to develop reddish antennae and, rarely, tibal

bases with a slight red tinge.

8M only: Dorsum of abdomen may retain single thin medial yellow stripe into

later instars.

Eggs: Yellow brown with anterior apex dark brown and occasionally with

posterior apex having slight darkening. Anterior and posterior regions with

mesa-like projections rounded to oblong, closely spaced and arranged in

circular groups surrounding a depression (Figure 11 and 12). Middle region

projections rounded and closely spaced, forming less distinct circular groups

(Figure 13). Transition zone between apical and middle regions weakly defined

(Figure 14).

Song: Continuous, pauses widely spaced at one minute or more. Wing strokes

per second of Waianae Mountain Range population with 16 samples, 13.4

(21.1°C) - 18.6(23.0°C), with a predicted rate of 13.6 per second at 22.5°C.

Wing strokes per second of Koolau Mountain Range population with 14

samples, 11.2 (18.8°C) - 18.0 (23.5°C), with a predicted rate of 14.4 per second

at 22.5°C.

Specimens used for diagnosis: Oahu (no specific locality) 17F, 27M;

Bowman 1F; Castle Trail 1F, 1M; Ewa Dist, Honouliuli F:1 F; Halawa Trail 5F,

2M; Haleauau 1F; Hapapa 1M; Hapapa Valley, Kaluaa 1F, 1M; Honolulu 4F,

2M; Honolulu Mountains 14F, 21M; MOlmtains near Honolulu 2F; Honouliuli
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1F, 3M; Kailmaileunu Ridge 1M; Kalawa Ridge Trail 1M; Kalihi 1M;

Kamailenuu Ridge 1F; Kamokonui Valley 1M; Kanehoa-Hapapa Trail 2M;

Kaumuahona 1M; Kipapa Gulch 1F; Konahuanui 1M; Lulumahu Valley 2M;

Makeleha Valley 1F, 1M; Manoa Palolo Ridge 2F, 2M; Manoa 4F, 4M; Manoa

Cliffs 2M; Moanalua Valley 1F; Mokuleia 1M; Mount Olympus 1F, 3M;

Olympus 1F, 2M; Mount Kaala 3F, 11 M; Kaala Ridge 1M; Mount Kaala Trail

1F; Mount Kaala, Lab Colony 3M; Mount Kaala, Puu Kawiwi 3M; Mount

Mauna Kapu 1M; Mount Tantalus 31 F, 56M; Mount Tantalus, Lab Colony 5F,

2M; North Halawa Ridge 1F; Nanakuli Valley 1F; Niu 3M; Niu Valley 1F;

Nuuanu 2F, 2M; Nuuanu Valley 1F; Ohulehule 1F; Pacific Heights 2F, 1M,

Pacific Heights Ridge 1M; Palikea 1M; Palikea Trail4F, 8M; Palolo 2F, 2M;

Palolo Crater 1F; Pauoa 1F, 4M; Pauoa Ridge 1F, 1M; Peacock Flat 4F, 12M;

Punalulu 1F; Puu Kanehoa 1F; Puu Kaua 4F, 5M; Puu Kaua, Lab Colony 1M;

Puu Kawiwi 1M; Puu Pani 1M, Puuokona 1M; Waialae Iki 2F; Waianae Kai 2F;

Waianae Mountains 1F, 1M; Waikane 1M.

Discussion

Lab rearings of nymphs of known female parentage demonstrated that

atypical individuals may be hybrids between B. parvula and B. unica (Perkins)

(Strazanac 1986). Apparent hybrids resembled B. parvula in general

morphology, but have a distinct opaque black triangle on their frons like B.

unica. In one instance, a single female hatchling of known B. parvula female

parentage developed into an adult indistinguishable morphologically from B.

unica. These are the only Banza species known to be sympatric.
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In older collections, there are two green morph specimens that resemble the

above mentioned apparent hybrids. These presumably are two of the

specimens Perkins (1910: 687-688) referred to as a rare "variation". Perkins

described this "variety" as having "a large triangle brownish or darkened area

on the face, this marking being characteristic of the distinct Oahuan species B.

unica P."

Possibly related to this "hybrid" situation is a character found in some beige

morphs where their black faces are not completely opaque. Although the area

of the face is darkened, only the center is opaque black in the shape of a

triangle typical of B. unica and the apparent green morphs with distinct black

triangles. This somewhat obscured black triangle in the beige morphs is best

seen in live individuals, specimens in alcohol or dried gutted specimens.

Green morphs are more variable in the intensity of dark markings than beige

morphs. Though most green morphs share a basic set of markings, some have

additional markings and coloration more typical of a beige morpho The extreme

condition is found in a green morph (P-255, Makalehu) having an opaque black

face, black on the meso- and metasternites, and dark markings on the legs.

Although a dry specimen, it appears the pleural areas of the abdomen are rose

colored and the yellow sternites are marked like typical beige morphs.

From lab reared individuals, Perkins' material, and specimens collected

during this study, B. parvula can be characterized as the most variable species

in the genus regarding color markings. From a sizable sample now amassed, it

seems there is no apparent correlation between variable color characters and
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the different populations or elevations sampled. In numerous lab rearings of

known parentage, there was some consistency of dark color markings between

siblings.

In addition to the Ryuku Islands [formally the Loo Choo Islands] locality cited

for the Captain Beechey Expedition material, the Bonin Islands record of Esaki

et at. (1932) should also be ignored. Zimmerman (1948: 120), without a

reference, noted B. parvula also "has erroneously been reported from

Formosa", today known as Taiwan. No published or unpublished reference for

this erroneous record could be located.

kauaiensis Subspecies Group

Diagnosis: Endemic to Kauai. Size medium to large for genus. Overall color

green (one individual beige). Abdomen pleural areas whitish with only a tinge

of overall body color. Eyes yellow to cream (except beige morph with eyes

black). Mandibles yellow to cream with inner margins and apices black.

Clypeus proximal third same color as frons and distal two thirds similar to color

of adjacent areas of labrum. Labrum yellow, usually with less pigment towards

base and lateral margins. Tegmina medial vein yellow to cream. Posterior

tibial dorsal apical spurs present, rarely missing any. Male bifurcate claspers

with processes conservative: shorter dorsal process directed medially, and

ventral process directed medially and slightly anteriorly. Wing stokes paired.
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Discussion

One of the two characters which Perkins (1899) used to separate the two

Kauai taxa is still valid: tegmina length compared to combined length of head

and pronotum. His other character, the spine number on the hind tibiae, does

not separate these taxa based on larger collections. Three additional

characters that separate the two forms are present or absent of dark pigment in

tegmina cells, color of antennae, and overall size. These characters, along with

the apparent geographic separation of the two forms, allows the designation of

subspecies.

B. kauaiensis is represented by the subspecies affinis, which is readily

collected and well represented in collections, and kauaiensis, which is much

rarer, at least in collections. The known distribution of B. k. kauaiensis is in an

area that in the past has not been regularly visited by collectors.

Banza kauaiensis kauaiensis (Perkins) new status

Brachymetopa kauaiensis Perkins (1899:10)

Holotype(H) and allotype(A): Makaweli, Kauai, 2000 ft, holotype male collected

1897 and allotype female collected 1895. R.C.L. Perkins collector. Holotype

and allotype in British Museum (Natural History), London.

Diagnosis: Kauai, East of Waimea Canyon. Size medium to large for genus.

Overall color green. Antennae green. Tegmina with cells not darkened, except
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in female having cells bordering anterior margin darkened. Tegmina length

less than head and pronotum combined.

Adult Description

General: Medium to large for genus. Body length of males 18mm/19mm(H)

[20-22mm, estimated live] and of females 21 mm/21 mm(A) [23-25mm, estimated

live]. Overall color green. Pleural and ventral regions whitish with a tinge of

green.

Head: Width, including eyes, of males 3.5mm and of females 3.9mm. Fastigium

anterior apex rounded and unmarked. Ocular sclerites with adjacent

dorsoposterior black marking. Eyes yellow. Flagella transparent green. Frons

whitish green and immaculate. Clypeus proximal third same color as adjacent

light green frons and distal two thirds same color as adjacent labrum, with no

significant dark laterobasal markings. Labrum yellow, becoming increasingly

whitish towards the base and lateral margins. Mandibles yellow to cream with

inner margin and distal third black. Labium and maxillae bright yellow to cream.

Palpi transparent green with red tinged apices.

Thorax: Pronotum with faint dorsomedial markings or none. Tegmina length

less than head and pronotum combined, tegmina length of males

8.3mmn.75mm(H), of females 10mrn/8mm(A). Male tegmina medial vein

cream. Tegmina cells areolate, not distinctly elongate, with cells not darkened,

except in the female having cells bordering anterior margin darkened. Hind

wing length of male 3.6mm and of female 3.0mm. Hind femur length of males
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11.5mm/12mm(H) and of females 13.4mm/13mm(A). Posterior tibial with dorsal

apical spurs.

Abdomen: Pleural areas and ventral sternites whitish with a tinge of green.

Male bifurcate claspers with processes conservative: shorter dorsal process

directed medially, and ventral process directed medially and slightly anteriorly

(Figure 14). Male subgenital plate distinctly bilobed. Ovipositor length

9.8mm/11 mm(A).

Immature Description: The single female was collected as an entirely green 5th

instar.

Eggs: Yellow brown with anterior apex dark brown and occasionally with

posterior apex having slight darkening. Mesa-like projections somewhat round

and closely spaced. Anterior and posterior regions with projections arranged in

weakly defined circular groups (Figure 16 and 17). Middle region projections

more randomly placed (Figure 18). Transition zone between apices and middle

regions not clearly defined.

Song: Males sing in bursts, generally 4-15 seconds long with pauses generally

of similar lengths. One sample (P-315), 14.7 wing strokes per second at

22.5° C.

Specimens used for diagnosis: One male and female from Kauai, Kanaele

Swamp, 640m, J. Strazanac and A. Asquith collectors. Male: ex Dicranopteris,
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25.VII.1991. Female: sweeping, 26.1.1991. Female collected as green 5th

instar, molted in vial, killed 13.V.1991.

Other Specimens Examined: The only other specimens known are the male

type and female allotype and only published descriptions were available.

Discussion

Perkins described B. k. kauaiensis from a single pair from Makaweli, an area

east of Waimea Canyon. Characters of the single pair collected during this

study east of Makaweli agree with descriptions of Perkins' B. k. kauaiensis.

From this pair three additional characters were found that differentiate them

from B. k. affinis. If additional immature specimens prove they are always

entirely green, this character will also support the new status.

Banza kauaiensis affinis (Perkins) new status

Brachymetopa affinis Perkins (1899:11)

Holotype: Mountains of Kauai, 3000 feet, June 1894. Female. Holotype in

British Museum (Natural History), London.

Diagnosis: Kauai, West and North of Waimea Canyon. Size medium to large

for genus. Overall color green, rarely beige. Antennae reddish-beige.

Tegmina with cells darkened. Tegmina length less than head and pronotum

combined.
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Adult Description (As above or otherwise noted below.)

General: Medium to large for genus. Body length of males 19-24mm [22

27mm, estimated live] and of females 21-28mm/22mm(H) [24-33mm, estimated

live]. Beige morph (8M) also present, but rare.

Head: Width, including eyes, of males 3.7-4.3mm and of females 4.1-5.2mm.

Antennae reddish-beige.

BM only: Eyes black. Palpi transparent tan.

Thorax: Pronotum with dorsomedial dark markings usually visible, though not

always distinct. Tegmina cells darkened. Tegmina length greater than head

and pronotum combined, tegmina length males 12.0-14.7mm and of females

13.3-16.0mm/11.5mm(H). Hind wing length of males 4.2-5.0mm and of females

4.0-6.0mm. Hind femur length of males 12.0-14.2mm and of females 15

17mm/13mm(H).

BM only: Tegmina veinlets yellow, except in stridulatory area and just distal of

it.

Abdomen: Male claspers conservative: shorter dorsal bifurcation directed

medially and ventral bifurcation directed slightly anteriorly (Figure 15).

Ovipositor length 11.6-13.4mm/11mm(H).
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Immature Description: Instars 1-2 overall color green. Instars 3, 4, and

especially 5 with portions of, or entire body becoming shades of brown, red and

purple, rarely remaining entirely green. Two basic trends in color change occur

during development. Most commonly, the antennae, head, and tibia become

dark magenta by instar 5. Less commonly, the entire body becomes dark brown

to dark magenta, with the thorax and abdomen venter yellowish.

Song: Males sing in bursts. Wing strokes per second 14.1 (22.2°C) - 20.4

(23.6°C), with a predicted rate of 16.9 per second at 22.5°C.

Specimens used for diagnosis: Kauai (no specific locality) 11 F, 8M; Alakai

Swamp 1F; 4M. Halemanu 2F, 1M; Halemanu Trail 4M; Halemanu Valley 2F;

Kaholuamano 2F; Kalakau Lookout 5M; Kanama 1F, 1M; Kokee 3F, 13M;

Kokee, Honopu 1M; Kokee, Kalakau Lookout 4M; Kokee, Lab Colony 9F, 5M;

Kokee, Lab Colony, Mom=P-298 3F; 4M; Kokee, Mohii Ditch 1F; Kokee,

Nualolo Trail 1F, 3M; Kokee, Trail #7 1M; Kokee, Kalalau, Alakai 1M;

Kumuwela 2F, 2M; Nualolo 1F, 1M; Nualolo Trail 3F, 6M; Nualolo Valley 1F;

Pihea Trail 3F, 9M; Pihea Trail, ridge 2F, 3M; Summit Camp 1F.

Other Specimens Examined: Measurements of published type description

included.

Discussion

The original description is based on a single female. A second visit to the

vicinity of the type locality by Perkins (1899:11) resulted in a longer series that
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supported his belief that this was a good species. As far as can be determined,

all specimens examined by Perkins were collected west of Waimea Canyon or

possibly near its head, and all specimens examined since his collection are

from west to north of Waimea Canyon.

Additional rearings of immatures from different sample sites may show some

trends within population lineages. The single beige morph was only one of 75

live individuals studied.

Banza unica (Perkins)

=Brachymetopa unica Perkins (1899: 10).

Banza unica (Perkins). Hebard (1922: 344): additional measurements and

distribution notes.

Banza unica (Perkins). Strazanac (1986): identified hybridization can

occur with B. parvula (Walker).

Holotype: (female) Mountains near Honolulu, Oahu. Holotype in British

Museum (Natural History), London.

Diagnosis: Oahu. Smallest species of genus. Overall color green. Eyes

whitish. Frons with black triangle laterally bordered with cream. Mandible

mostly black. Tegmina cells longer than wide.
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Adult Description

General: Smallest species of genus. Body length of males 16-19mm and of

female 17-29mm. Overall color green. Pleural and ventral regions whitish with

a tinge of green.

Head: Width, including eyes, of males 2.7-3.6mm and of females 3.3-3.7mm.

Fastigium anterior apex usually truncate, though broadly rounded; anterodorsal

margin and venter typically whitish green, though sometimes anterior dorsal

margin more yellow and ventral apex more whitish. Frons with medial elongate

black or red-brown triangle, if red-brown, having slightly smaller symetrically

placed black triangle within; triangle bordered laterally with cream that becomes

reticulate laterally. Eyes whitish. Ocular sclerites with only an adjacent

posterior bright yellow to whitish marking. Antennae without associated

markings. Flagella proximal green, changing to beige distally. Clypeus basal

third darkened like abutting areas of frons and apical two thirds bright yellow

becoming whitish laterally. Labrum bright yellow, becoming increasingly

whitish towards the base and margins. Mandibles proximal third whitish with

inner margin and distal two thirds black. Labium and maxillae bright yellow to

cream. Palpi mostly transparent and colorless with slightly whitish translucent

apices.

Thorax: Pronotum usually with no dark markings and rarely with single yellow

spots on medial anterior and posterior margins, and more rarely with faint

yellow strip dorsolaterally. Tegmina length slightly longer than head and

pronotum combined, tegmina length of males 9.5-11.5mm and of females 10.0-
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12.8mm. Male tegmina medial vein green. Tegmina cells longer than wide and

darkened, apical margin and extending along edges towards base red-brown.

Hind wing length of males 2.6-2.8mm and of females 2.7-3.8mm. Hind femur

length of males 9.6-11.5mm and of females 10.0-12.9mm. Posterior tibia

without dorsal apical spurs.

Abdomen: Pleural areas and stemites whitish, often with a green tinge. Male

bifurcate claspers with processes conservative: shorter dorsal process directed

medially, and ventral process directed medially and slightly anteriorly (Figure

19). Male subgenital plate very slightly bilobed. Ovipositor length 10.2

12.2mm.

Immature Description: All instars green. Posterior margins of early instars

yellow-green.

Eggs: Dark brown to black, dark brown eggs with apices darker. Anterior

mesa-like projections round and regularly spaced (Figure 20). Middle and

posterior regions mesa-like projections round to oblong and widely and random

placed (Figures 21 and 22). Transition zone between anterior and middle

regions not clearly defined.

Song: Continuous, pauses widely spaced. Wing strokes per second of

Waianae Mountain Range population with 7 samples, 51.3 (21.4°C) - 59.3

(24.0°C), with a predicted rate of 55.3 per second at 22.5°C. Wing strokes per

second of Koolau Mountain Range population with 2 samples of one individual,
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39.5 (18.9°C) - 48.6 (22.4°C), with a predicted rate of 49.9 per second at

22.5°C.

Specimens used for diagnosis: Alewa Ridge 1F; Central Koolau Mountains

1F; Kamanaiki Ridge 1F; Kanehoa-Hapapa Trail 1M; Kulionou 1F; Mount

Kaala 1F, 1M; Mount Tantalus 2F, SM; Ohulehule 1M; Olympus 1F, 1M;

Opaeula 1M; Palikea 2F, 2M; Palikea Trail SF, 1M; Palolo 1F, 1M; Puu Kaua

2F, 6M; Puu Ohia 1M; Wahiawa 1F; Wiliwilinui Ridge 1F.

Discussion

Banza unica and B. parvula are the only two species known to be sympatric.

B. unica and the brown morphs of B. parvula are the most distinctively marked

species of the genus. These two species also represent the greatest

divergence in song temporal pattems, and arguably frequency distribution. As

stated earlier in the discussion under B. parvula, these sympatric species

apparently hybridize. Although B. unica is not as morphologically as variable

as B. parvula, two B. unica specimens examined did lack or have only a hint of

the distinctive black triangle typically found on the frons (0-56, Palikea & 0-93,

Ohulehule). These specimens may be teneral.

Besides differing in song characteristics and color markings, they may also

oviposit into different substrates. In the lab, all Banza species with the

exception of B. unica readily oviposited into dampened cotton in a petri dish. Of

the various offerings of different arrangements of filter paper and cotton, it was
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found that B. unica would only oviposit into cotton string wrapped around a

cotton dental wick.

B. unica is poorly represented in collections. Random sweeping rarely

produces any individuals, but on one occasion at Palikea they were locally

common. Factors contributing to the difficulty of locating B. unica may include

not only their apparent rarity, but also their small size, cryptic green color, and

the frequency produced during stridulation being mostly above human hearing.

On one occasion numerous first instar nymphs were found associated with

Freycinetia, and although later examination of other Freycinetia produced no

eggs and few nymphs, it may still be an ovipositional substrate or somehow be

related to their life cycle.

A microphone specific to frequencies above human hearing would be of

great use in locating and assessing B. unica populations, although the 60 Hz

hum of power lines and wire fences near sources of high electro-magnetic

radiation sound very similar to the near 60 wing strokes per second of B. unica.

Banza molokaiensis (Perkins)

Brachymetopa molokaiensis Perkins (1899:12)

Holotype: (male) Mountains of Molokai (3000-4000 ft.). Holotype in British

Museum (Natural History), London.
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Diagnosis: Molokai. Green and rare beige morphs. Eyes yellow. Clypeus

basal lateral markings distinct and near round.

Adult Description

General: Size medium for genus. Body length of males 20-24mm and of

females 22-25mm. Overall color green (GM), rarely beige (BM). Pleural areas

of abdomen venter light yellow with sclerites whitish. Dark markings are

typically more developed in beige morphs.

Head: Width, including eyes, of males 3.5-4.0mm and of females 3.9-4.5mm.

Fastigium rounded anteriorly. Frons whitish green. Eyes yellow. Ocular

sclerite with adjacent dorso- and ventroposterior black markings, with the later

being somewhat diffuse, and with an adjacent posterior yellowish marking.

Flagella proximal light green, changing to beige distally. Clypeus proximal third

same color as adjacent whitish green frons and distal two thirds whitish with

laterobasal black markings distinct and near round. Labrum magenta,

becoming increasingly whitish towards the base and lateral margins.

Mandibles mostly whitish green with inner margin and distal third black.

Labium and maxillae cream with darkened apices. Palpi transparent whitish

green with slightly darkened apices.

GM only: Antennal sclerites without ventral adjacent dark marking. Antennal

scapes with adjacent anteroventral dark marking only.
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8M only: Antennal sclerites with adjacent ventral dark marking. Antennal

scapes with adjacent antero- and posteroventral markings. Flagella with

scattered dark specks.

Thorax: Pronotum with dorsomedial dark markings usually visible, though not

always distinct. Tegmina cells somewhat elongate and darkened, though only

marginal cells always distinctly darkened. Tegmina medial veins of males

cream. Tegmina length subequal with head and pronotum combined, length of

males 11.3-12.2mm and of females 10.5-12.8mm. Hind wing length of males

3.9-5.7mm and of females 4.8-6.0mm. Hind femur length of males 11.5

12.7mm, of females 12.4-15.3mm. Posterior tibial with all dorsal apical spurs

usually present.

Abdomen: Pleural areas yellow and sternites whitish with lateral margins dark.

Spirical sclerites darkened. Male bifurcate claspers with processes

conservative: shorter dorsal process directed medially, and ventral process

directed medially and slightly anteriorly (Figure 23). Male subgenital plate very

slightly bilobed. Ovipositor length 12.2-15.1mm.

Immature Description: Instars 1-3 overall color green.

GM immatures: Instars 4-5 with faces and abdomen venter usually with

markings and coloration similar to adults. Instars 4-5 differ from adults with

reddish antennae, femur-tibia joints and pronotum dorsoanterior and

dorsoposterior margins, though reddish not always distinct.
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8M immature: (Single individual) Instar 4, more noticeable in instar 5, with the

pronotum and abdomen dorsum light rose. Femur-tibia joints only slightly

darkened. The hind femora having typical dark markings of an adult beige

morpho Abdomen tergites with medial small yellow markings bordered by dark

brown. The abdominal venter whitish. As a fifth instar, the tegminal wing pads

became green. This beige immature emerged as a green adult, without the

dark markings on the femora.

Eggs: Dark brown with apices darker. Anterior region mesa-like projections

with somewhat angled sides and closely spaced (Figure 24), with posterior

region projections similar, but smaller (Figure 25). Middle region projections

more round and smaller than anterior projections (Figure 26). Transition zone

between anterior and middle regions not clearly defined.

Song: Continuous, pauses widely spaced. Wing strokes per second 20.3

(17.8°C) - 33.1 (23.7°C), with a predicted rate of 28.6 per second at 22.SoC.

Specimens used for diagnosis: Molokai (no specific locality) 1F, 10M;

Hanalilolilo SF, 7M; Hanalilolilo Trail 2F; Near Hanalilolilo 1F, 1M; Kainalu SF,

2M; Kamakou Preserve 1M; Kamakou 1M; Kawela 2F; Kawela Contour Trail

3F, 1M; Kawela Gulch 1F; Luanamokuiliahi 2M; Mapuhelu-Wailau 1M;

Mapulehu 2F; North Halawa 1M; Puu Kole Kole 16F, 21M; Sandlewood Boat

Area 1M; West Kawela 1M; Waialua 1M; Waikolu 1M, Above Waikolu Valley

1M; Near Puu 0 Kaeha 1F, 1M; Near West Edge of Kamakou Preserve 4M.
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Discussion

The adult beige morph description is made from one field collected adult

male. More than 100 other field collected, reared or older museum specimens

were examined, and no other beige morph was found. From existing

collections, B. molokaiensis is restricted to the eastern mountains. Although the

western portion of Molokai reaches to just over 400m and is fairly dry, it still

should be viewed as a potential historical source for other Banza populations.

Banza brunnea (Perkins)

=Brachymetopa parvula Perkins (1899: 11, plate 1, figure 6)

=Brachymetopa parvula variety brunnea Perkins (1899: 11, plate 1,

figure 6a).

Banza brunnea (Perkins), Kirby (1906: 254).

=Banza brunnea var. parvula (Perkins), Kirby (1906: 254).

Banza brunnea (Perkins), Zimmerman (1948: 116).

Holotype: (male) Lahaina, 3,000 feet. Holotype in British Museum (Natural

History), London.

Diagnosis: Central and western portions of Maui westem mountains. Green

and beige morphs. Eyes yellowish. Clypeus laterobasal dark markings slight.

Male claspers with bifurcation widely separated.
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Adult Description

General: Size small for genus. Body length of males 16-19mm and of females

17-25mm. Overall color green (GM) or beige with a tinge of red (BM). Pleural

and ventral regions whitish with a tinge of green.

Head: Width, including eyes, of males 3.1-3.6mm and of females 3.5-3.8mm.

Fastigium anterior apex truncate, though broadly rounded. Ocular sclerites with

adjacent markings. Clypeus with no significant dark laterobasal marking.

Mandibles proximal area whitish green like adjacent frons with inner margin

and distal third to two thirds black. Maxillae and labium cream with reddish

tinged apices. Palpi mostly transparent, with whitish overall body color tinged

apices.

GM only: Head light green with most of lateral and dorsal portions having a

darker green reticulate pattem. Frons lighter than dorsum, occasionally with a

yellow tinge. Eyes yellow to cream with red to tan tinge. Ocular sclerites with

adjacent dorso- and ventroposterior black markings, with the later often only

slightly developed, and occasionally with an adjacent posterior whitish green

marking. Flagella proximal sometimes green, otherwise yellow-brown. Clypeus

whitish, often with a green tinge, and rarely with a yellowish green tinge.

Labrum whitish green with red tinge along the apical and lateral margins, and

often with some medial and distal yellow tinge. Mandibles may have yellow

tinge adjacent to black areas.
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8M only: Head beige with darker beige reticulation over most of head. Frons

lighter than dorsum. Eyes yellowish with a red to tan tinge. Ocular sclerites with

adjacent dorso- and ventroposterior black markings. Antennal sclerites with

adjacent ventral black marking. Antennal scapes with anterioventral dark

marking. Flagella brown. Labrum proximal half color like frons with distal two

thirds whitish with submedial brown areas surrounding single dark dots.

Clypeus whitish, with lateral and apical margins bordered with red-brown.

Thorax: Pronotum with darker colored reticulation pattern. Tegmina length

subequal with head and pronotum combined, tegmina length of males 8.6

10.4mm and of females 8.5-10.9mm. Tegmina cells elongate and darkened,

with marginal cells darkest. Hind wing length of males 3.5-3.9mm and of

females 3.7-4.6. Hind femur length of males 9.6-11.1 mm and of females 10.0

12.0mm. Posterior tibia with dorsal apical spurs often not all present.

GM only: Pronotum with dorsomedial dark markings at most weakly developed.

Tegmina medial veins of male yellow or greenish yellow.

8M only: Pronotum with dorsomedial dark markings. Tegmina medial vein of

males light beige to cream.

Abdomen: Male claspers with bifurcation widely divergent at base with apex of

dorsal process directed ventrally (Figure 27). Male subgenital plate very slightly

bilobed. Ovipositor length 10.5-14.9mm.
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GM only: Pleural areas and stemites whitish, with a slight green tinge.

8M only: Pleural areas cream with a tinge of rose on areas adjacent to tergites,

spiracles and sternites. Stemites cream with lateral margins bordered with a

dark marking and the posterior margin bordered with rose. Spiracle sclerites

dark.

Immature Description: Instars 1-3 green. Instars 4-5 green with pronotum

dorsoanterior and dorsoposterior margins with medial and submedial yellow

markings and bordered with red, and red at femur and tibia joints.

Eggs: Dark brown with a black-olive tint and with apices darker. Mesa-like

projections with somewhat angular sides. Anterior region mesa-like projections

closely spaced (Figure 28), with posterior region projections similar, but smaller

and more closely spaced (Figure 29). Middle region projections also smaller,

but more widely spaced (Figures 30). Transition zone between apices and

middle region not clearly defined.

Song: Continuous, pauses widely spaced. Wing strokes per second 20.7

(22.5°C) - 25.0 (24.1 °C), with a predicted rate of 25.7 per second at 22.5°C.

Specimens .used for diagnosis: Kaulalewelewe 8F; 30M; Kaulalewelewe LC

Mom=89 2F; 3M; Lahaina 1F. Lihau 7F; 3M; Mt. Eke 1M; Puu Kukui 2F; 1M.

Trail to Lanilili 1F; 2M.
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Discussion

Both B. brunnea and B. mauiensis occur in the West Maui Mountains, but at

this point, their distributions within these mountains do not appear to overlap.

The dividing line appears go up Olowalu Canyon, across east of Mt. Eke, and

down Waihee River. It is possible that these two species' distributions may

overlap in the narrow area east of Mt. Eke.

The male claspers of B. brunnea are the most unusual of the genus in that

their bifurcation strongly diverges. This is the only species besides B. parvula

that is often collected as beige morphs, but there is no apparent tendency for

sexual dimorphism of color morphs.

mauiensis Species Group

mauiensis (Perkins)

pilimauiensis n.sp.

Diagnosis: MauL Size small to medium. Fastigium anterior apex rounded.

Ocular sclerites with an adjacent dorsoposterior weak marking or none.

Clypeus whitish. Tegmina with cells irregula.rly areolate and slightly elongate.

Male claspers with short dorsal process directed medially, and ventral process

directed medially and reaching above dorsal process. Song consisting of

single strokes.
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Discussion

These two species could be considered cryptic. Only with acoustic data or

live specimens are B. mauiensis and B. pilimauiensis easily separated. Male

claspers differ only slightly, and would prove difficult as a sole character to

differentiate these two species.

Banza mauiensis (Perkins)

Brachymetopa mauiensis Perkins (1899: 12, plate 1; figure 5, plate 2;

figures 3, 3a).

= Brachymetopa mauiensis ochracea Perkins (1899: 12). (Type locality:

lao Valley).

= Banza mauiensis ochracea (Perkins). Zimmerman (1948: 116): determined

color morphism synonym.

Holotype: lao Valley, West MauL Collector R.C.L. Perkins. Holotype in British

Museum (Natural History), London.

Diagnosis: Eastern side of the western mountains of MauL Eyes yellow. Frons

whitish with a tinge of green. Clypeus with small basolateral black markings.

Tegmina with cells irregular areolate and slightly elongate. Male claspers with

shorter dorsal process directed medially and ventral processes directed

medially and reaching above dorsal process with apex directed medially

(Figure 31).
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Description

General: Size small to medium for genus. 80dy length of males 19-22mm and

of females 20-26mm. Overall color green (GM) or beige (8M). Note: One adult

male's overall color was olive green (P-520). This specimen has the black

markings of a 8M.

Head: Width, including eyes, of males 3.4-3.8mm and of females 3.5-4.1 mm.

Fastigium anterior apex rounded. Frons whitish with a tinge of green. Eyes

yellow, sometimes towards cream and usually with a red tinge towards

dorsoposterior margin. Ocular sclerites with or without adjacent dorso- and

ventroposterior diffuse black markings and with a distinct adjacent posterior

yellow to cream marking. Clypeus proximal third color like adjacent frons and

distal two thirds whitish, with distinct laterobasal black markings. Maxillae and

labium cream with darkened apices. Palpi mostly transparent, with tinge of

overall color, and with diffuse cream apices.

GM only: Ocular sclerites with adjacent posterior yellow or cream marking,

though often faint. Antennal scapes with or without faint ventral dark marking.

Flagella green proximally and towards apex changing to beige. Labrum yellow,

though sometimes only slightly, and becoming whitish distally and laterally.

Mandibles proximal whitish green with inner margin and distal third black.

8M only: Ocular sclerites with adjacent posterior cream marking. Antennal

seapes with ventral dark marking. Flagella beige. Labrum yellow becoming
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whitish towards base. Mandibles proximal beige and inner margin and distal

two th.irds black.

Thorax: Tegmina length subequal with or less than head and pronotum

combined, tegmina length of males 8.3-9.5mm and of females 8.5-10.2mm.

Tegmina with cells irregular areolate and slightly elongate, and darkened with

marginal cells darkest. Tegmina medial vein of males yellow to cream. Hind

wings length of males 4.2-4.7mm and of females 4.4-5.4. Hind femur length of

males 10.0-12.0mm and of females 10.4-12.2mm.

GM only: Pronotum with or without faint dorsomedial dark markings.

8M only: Pronotum with distinct dorsomedial dark markings and lateral lobes

with diffuse dark central marking.

Abdomen: Male claspers with shorter dorsal process directed medially and

ventral processes directed medially and reaching above dorsal process with

apex directed medially (Figure 30). Sternite lateral margins bordered with

black. Spiracles black. Male subgenital plate weakly bilobed. Ovipositor

length 10.7-12.9mm.

GM only: Tergites sometimes with faint yellow posterior border. Pleural areas

and sternites yellow to greenish yellow.

8M only: Tergites with posterior margins yellow. Pleural areas and sternites

yellow-brown.
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Immature Description: Instars 1-2 green. Instars 3-5 remain green overall or

develop areas of faint to intense red. Individuals which develop red markings,

usually have these red markings intensify with each instar. Some individuals

never develop more than the reddish knees. Others will develop red bordering

the anterior and posterior margins of the pronotum with the posterior margin

edge usually cream or with three evenly spaced cream dots. These individuals

usually have obvious red knees and antennae. The red borders of the

pronotum develop no earlier than the fourth instar and usually just the fifth. Two

individuals also developed a red fastigium in the fifth instar (P-518 8M, P-519

GM). One 8M (P-523) as a fifth instar had its entire head, pronotum, wing pads,

legs ovipositor and antennae dark magenta. Clypeus usually becomes red by

the fifth instar, though some become yellow. The abdomen venter develops

black markings in the third instar, then may become yellowish as a fourth and as

a fifth often closely resembling the adult condition. All nymphal stages have

yellow eyes.

Eggs: Dark brown with black-olive tint and with apices darker. Mesa-like

projections all with somewhat angular sides. Anterior and posterior region

projections closely spaced (Figures 32 and 33), middle region projections

slightly more widely spaced (Figure 34). Transition zone between apices and

l'!1iddle region not clearly defined.

Song: Continuous, pauses widely spaced. Wing stroke per second range from

21.7 (18.3°C) - 30.8 (21.1 °C), with a predicted rate of 26.9 per second at

22.5°C.
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Specimens used for diagnosis: Maui (no specific locality) 2M; Hanaula 8F,

24M; Hanaula Lab Colony 3F; lao Valley 1F, 8M.

Discussion

The range of B. mauiensis is known to include lao Valley and Hanaula, an

area south of lao Valley. From existing collections and recent field work, the

range of B. mauiensis may be only the eastern portion of West Maui, with its

western border being the eastern ridges above Olowalu Canyon and Waihee

River, and the head of lao Valley. If B. mauiensis and B. brunnea have a

parapatric distribution, the overlap may be above the head of lao Valley and

east of Mt. Eke.

Banza pilimauiensis Strazanac, new species

Brachymetopa mauiensis Perkins (1899: 12, in part)

Holotype: (male and female) Koolau Forest Reserve, MauL 13 January 1986.

J. Strazanac collector.

Diagnosis: Eastern MauL Eyes gray with yellow tinge, which is most intense

near margins. Frons whitish with tinge of green. Clypeus with small basolateral

black markings. Tegmina with cells irregularly areolate and slightly elongate.

Male claspers with shorter dorsal process directed medially and ventral
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processes directed medially and reaching above dorsal process with apex

directed medially and slightly dorsally (Figure 35).

Adult Description

General: Size small to medium for genus. Body length of males 17-22mm and

of females 20-32mm. Overall color green [though beige likely exists].

Head: Width, including eyes, of males 3.5-3.8mm and of females 3.7-4.5mm.

Fastigium anterior apex rounded. Frons whitish with a tinge of green. Eyes

grayish with yellow tinge, mostly marginally. Ocular sclerites without dorso

and ventroposterior markings and with an adjacent posterior yellow marking.

Antennal scapes without ventral dark marking. Flagella proximal green and

becoming beige distally. Frons at lateral bases of clypeus, lateral bases of

c1ypeus and inner base of mandible with black forming a dot. Clypeus proximal

third same as adjacent frons and distal two thirds whitish. Labrum yellow,

becoming whitish distally and laterally. Mandibles proximal whitish green with

inner margin and distal third black. Maxillae and labium cream with darkened

apices. Palpi mostly transparent with tinge of green and with diffuse cream

apices.

Thorax: Pronotum with or without faint dorsomedial dark markings. Tegmina

length subequal or less than, head and pronotum combined, length of males

9.0-10.5mm and of females 8.2-11.6mm. Tegmina with cells irregularly areolate

and slightly elongate, and darkened with marginal cells darkest. Tegmina

medial vein of males yellow to cream. Hind wings length of males 4.0-5.4mm
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and of females 4.1-5.7. Hind femur length of males 10.8-13.1mm and of female

11.5-14.5mm.

Abdomen: Tergites sometimes with faint yellow posterior border, which often

has posterior margin dark. Pleural areas and sternites yellow to greenish

yellow. Sternite lateral margins bordered with black. Spiracles black. Male

claspers with shorter dorsal process directed medially and ventral processes

directed medially and reaching above dorsal process with apex directed

medially and slightly dorsally (Figure 35). Male subgenital plate weakly

bitobed. Ovipositor length 10.7-14.2mm.

Immature Description: Instars 1-4 green. The fifth instar with a mottled dark

pattern over green pronotum. Posterior margins of wing pad usually dark.

Knees may have a very slight reddish appearance. Hind femora with anterior

having dark markings along length. Instars 1-2 with yellow eyes, instars 3-5

eyes may change to grayish yellow.

Eggs: Dark brown with black-olive tint and with apices darker. Mesa-like

projections all with somewhat angular sides. Anterior region mesa-like

projections closely spaced (Figure 36), with posterior region projections similar,

but smaller and more closely spaced (Figure 37). Middle region projections

also smaller, but more widely spaced (Figures 38). Transition zone between

apices and middle region not clearly defined.
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Song: Continuous, pauses widely spaced. Wing strokes per second range

from 14.1 (18.3°C) - 17.6 (23.2°C), with a predicted rate of 17.1 per second at

22.SoC.

Specimens used for diagnosis: Haleakala SM; Hana 1M; Kipahulu SF, 2M;

Makawao 1F, 7M; Olinda 2F, 2M, Waikamoi 3F, 10M; Waikamoi Forest

Reserve 4F, 1M.

Discussion

The first specimens known of this species were collected by R.C.L. Perkins

at Haleakala. He included these in his B. mauiensis type series. The acoustic

and coloration characteristics are what first clearly differentiated B.

pilimauiensis. Since these specimens are darkened, the color markings useful

to differentiate this species were possibly not available to him. The slight

difference in male claspers is difficult to observe without consistent orientation

of specimens.

Banza deplanata (Brunner v. W.)

Brachymetopa deplanata Brunner v. W. (189S: 894)

Holotype: (male) Lanai, 2000 ft. Holotype in British Museum (Natural History),

London.
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In his original description, Brunner v. W. included specimens from a number

of islands. The beige morph description that follows is made from the two

known female brown morphs.

Diagnosis: Lanai. Green and beige morphs. Eyes yellowish (GM) or dark

(BM). Pronotum and tegmina subequal in length.

Adult Description

General: Size large for genus. Body length of males 19-26mm and of females

23-31 mm. Overall color green (GM) or rarely beige (BM).

Head: Width, including eyes, of males 3.8-4.4mm and of females 4.0-4.5mm.

Fastigium anterior apex rounded. Clypeus with no significant laterobasal

markings. Palpi transparent with a tinge of overall color and with cream to

yellow tinged apices.

GM only: Frons whitish with a tinge of green. Eyes yellow with dark cast.

Ocular sclerite without adjacent black markings, but with a posterior adjacent

faint yellow marking. Antennal sclerites without adjacent black markings.

Antennal scapes without antero- and posteroventral dark markings. Flagella

light reddish brown. Clypeus yellow to cream. Labrum proximal third yellow to

cream and distal two thirds yellowish brown. Mandibles proximal third whitish

green, middle third yellow-brown, and inner margin and distal third black.

Maxillae and labium yellow and becoming red brown distally.
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8M only: Fastigium ventral apex darkened. Frons whitish with a tinge of beige

and with various dark markings. Eyes dark with yellow cast. Ocular sclerite with

adjacent dorso- and ventroposterior black markings and with distinct adjacent

posterior cream marking. Antennal sclerites with adjacent ventral black

marking. Antennal scapes with antero- and posteroventral dark markings.

Flagellum light yellowish brown. Clypeus proximal third dark and distal two

thirds cream with a pair of submedial dark dots. Labrum dark red brown,

becoming cream towards base. Mandibles black except in middle third being

yellow-brown. Maxillae and labium red brown.

Thorax: Male tegmina medial vein green (No male 8M known.). Pronotum and

tegmina subequal in length, tegmina length of male 6.9-7.7mm and of female

6.5-7.8mm. Tegminal cells areolate, not distinctly elongate, and darkened.

Hind wing length of males 3.2-3.4mm and of females 3.5-4.0mm. Hind femur

length of males 1O.9-12.8mm and of females 11.6-13.6mm. Posterior tibia with

dorsal apical spurs nearly always absent.

GM only: Pronotum without markings. Tegmina apical and anterior marginal

veinlets light brown.

8M only: Pronotum disk with medial markings and with lateral dark longitudinal

stripe.

Abdomen: Spirical sclerites darkened. Male claspers with dorsal process very

short and directed medially and the ventral process directed medially and
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slightly anteriorly (Figure 39). Male subgenital plate distinctly bilobed.

Ovipositor length 12.2-14.7mm.

GM only: Pleural areas yellow, cream or with a greenish tinge, stemites whitish

with medial rose longitudinal stripe and may have the lateral margins with a

dark border. Tergites with irregularly placed small yellow spots, minute dark

speckles, and posterior margins yellow.

8M only: Pleural areas yellow-brown, stemites whitish with medial brown

longitudinal stripe and lateral margins black. Tergites with irregularly placed

small cream spots and posterior margin cream.

Immature Description: Instars 1-5 usually green with later instars having

abdomen dorsum with yellow to cream dots. Antennae beige.

GM only: One individual with instar 2 greenish brown and abdomen with

longitudinal dark stripe. Later instar becoming green, with tegmina having

some darkening. Some with later instars having wing pads slightly darken.

8M only: (1 sample). Instars 1-4 green. Instar 5 dark brown, with margins of

wing pads cream.

Eggs: Yellow brown with anterior apex dark brown and occasionally with

posterior apex having slight darkening. Mesa-like projections rounded and

closely spaced and some with pits (Figure 40), changing towards middle region

to resemble posterior region projections. Middle region projections smaller
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(Figure 41). Posterior regions projections round, oblong or C-shaped (Figure

42). Transition zone between anterior and middle regions identifiable (Figure

43), but not as distinct between middle and posterior regions.

Song: Males sing in bursts, generally 7-15 seconds long with pauses generally

of similar lengths, some individuals with bursts to one minute, but with much

shorter pauses. Wing strokes per second 8.7 (22.5°C) - 9.9 (23.7°C), with a

predicted rate of 10.1 per second at 22.5 °C. Wing strokes are usually singular,

but some specimens produce single strokes and paired strokes. Paired strokes

generally are scattered among single strokes, but occasionally are in short

series.

Specimens used for diagnosis: Lanai (no specific locality) 3F, 4M; Lanaihale

7F, 11 M; East of Lanaihale 1F; Northeast of Lanaihale 2M; Southwest of

Lanaihale 1M; West of Lanaihale 1F, 4M.

Discussion

B. deplanata is one of the most distinctive species haVing the most reduced

tegmen, wings and claspers, and the lowest wing stroke rate. The beige morph

is quite strikingly colored. It survives on the small wet forest that caps Lanai.

Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.)

Brachymetopa nitida Brunner v. W. (1894: 894). (Type Locality: Kona).

= Brachymetopa nitida nitida Brunner v. W. Perkins (1899: 9-10): listed.
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=Brachymetopa nitida crassipes Perkins (1899: 10). (Type locality: Kilauea,

4,000 feet).

= Brachymetopa nitida hiloensis Perkins (1899: 10). (Type locality: above

Hilo)

= Brachymetopa nitida punae Perkins (1899: 10). (Type locality: Puna)

=Banza nitida nitida (Brunner v. W.). Hebard (1922: 343-344): listed.

= Banza nitida hiloensis (Perkins). Hebard (1922: 343-344): listed.

= Banza nitida punae (Perkins). Hebard (1922: 343-344): listed.

= Banza nitida crassipes Perkins. Hebard (1922: 343-344): described a newly

collected specimen that he believed supported status.

= Banza nitida nitida (Brunner v. W.). Zimmerman (1948: 119): listed.

=Banza nitida hiloensis (Perkins). Zimmerman (1948: 119): synonymized.

=Banza nitida punae (Perkins). Zimmerman (1948: 119): synonymized.

=Banza nitida crassipes (Perkins). Zimmerman (1948: 119): listed and

referred to Hebard (1922).

= Banza nitida crassipes (Perkins). New synonym.

Holotype: Kona, Hawaii. Collector R.C.L. Perkins. Holotype in British Museum

(Natural History). From the field notes of R.C.L. Perkins, the type locality is

Kealakekua, on the Kealakekua Ranch.

Green color morphs are by far the most common followed by beige morphs, and

yellow and olive green morphs which are uncommon. Yellow and olive green

morphs generally have dark and black markings of similar intensity to those of

beige morphs.
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Diagnosis: Hawaii Island. Overall color green, beige or rare yellow morphs.

Tegmina with only marginal cells dark. Tegmina length variable compared to

head and pronotum combined.

Adult Description

General: Size large for genus. Body length of males 19-29mm and of females

24-31 mm. Overall color green (GM), beige (8M), olive green (OG) or rarely

yellow (YM), with all color morphs having similar dark markings. Pleural and

ventral regions rose or whitish with a tinge of overall color.

Head: Width, including eyes, of males 3.7-4.8 mm and of females 3.9-4.9mm.

Fastigium anterior apex rounded. Frons whitish with tinge of overall color. Eyes

off white to gray, with dorsal submargin yellow with some additional black or

gray tinge, and rarely with a red tinge (Hualalai Mt., one example), except from

Kohala Mts. with eyes are bright yellow to yellow cream, with some gray tinge.

Ocular sclerites usually with an adjacent posterior yellow marking, though it

may be indistinct. Clypeus without significant laterobasal markings, proximal

third same color as frons, and anterior two thirds light yellow to cream. Labrum

bright yellow, less pigment towards base. Mandibles proximal area same color

as adjacent frons. Maxillae and labium bright yellow with maxillae apices

darkened. Palpi mostly transparent with overall boby color and whitish yellow

brown tinged apices.
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GM: Ocular sclerites rarely with adjacent dorso- and ventroposterior diffuse

black markings. Antennal sclerites without ventral black marking. Antennal

scapes without antero- and posteroventral markings. Flagella near base green

then changing distally to beige. Mandibles inner margin and distal third to half

black.

8M, YM, and OG: Ocular sclerites with adjacent dorso- and ventroposterior

black markings (Hualalai Mt. 8M with black markings united posteriorly). 8M

antennal sclerites with ventral black bar indistinct, absent in YM and OG.

Antennal scape with antero- and posteroventral dark markings, but may be

indistinct. Flagella beige. Mandibles inner margin and apical half to two thirds

black.

Thorax: Pronotum with dorsomedial dark markings, but developed to different

degrees. Tegmina length longer or subequal with head and pronotum

combined, with tegmina length of males 10.2-15.5mm and of females 9.6

15.5mm. Tegmina cells areolate with marginal cells dark, especially near

posterior margin and other cell at most only slightly darkened. Tegmina veinlets

reduced. Tegmina medial vein of males yellow to cream. Hind wing length of

males 6.0-9.2mm and of females 5.6-11.3mm. Hind femur length of males 11.3

15.8mm and of females 13.3-18.3mm. Posterior tibial dorsal apical spurs

present.

8M: Pronotum pronotallaterallobes with dark markings. Tegmina occasionally

with scattered dark markings and main veins sometimes yellowish.
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Abdomen: Pleural areas and sternites whitish, yellowish or rose colored.

Claspers with shorter dorsal process directed medially, ventral process curves

up anterior to dorsal process dorsomedially (Figures 44, 45, and 46). Male

subgenital plate weakly to very slightly bilobed. Ovipositor length 10.7-15.3mm.

Immature Description: Instars 1-2 green. Instar 3-5 all green or complexly

colored with some becoming dark magenta. Nymphs may switch from darker

color morph to all green as instar 4 or 5.

GM: Instars 1-4 green, 4th may have slight hint of 5th instar markings. Instar 5

pronotum with antero- and posterodorsal submargins with dark red border and

margin yellowish, red antennae, knees red to nearly without red, tegminal pads

with red tinge, face yellow-green, and oral appendages with magenta areas.

Other Morphs: Instar 1-2 green. Instars 3-5 may be green or a shade of yellow

brown, and may have various markings of adults. Instar 5 rarely entirely dark

magenta.

Eggs: Dark brown with black-olive tint and with apices darker. Mesa-like

projections all with somewhat angular sides and similar size (Figures 47, 48,

and 49). Some anterior and a few posterior region projections appear to be

grouped in similar shaped pairs. Transition zone between apices and middle

region not clearly defined.
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Song: Males sing in bursts, generally 4-10 seconds long with pauses generally

of similar lengths. Wing strokes per second 21.0 (22.6°C) ·31.0 (23.8°C). For

wing stroke rate ranges and predicted rates for different populations see

Table 1.

Specimens used for diagnosis: Hawaii Island (no specific locality) 4F, 2M;

Hawaii Volcanoes National Park 1M; Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, Near

Magma Park 1M; Hilo 1F, 1M; Hilo, Aumealea 1M; Hualalai 3F, 3M; Hualalai,

Kaloko 7M; Kealakekua, Glenwood Ranch 2F, 16M; Kilauea 3F, 2M; Kohala

Mountains 2M; Kohala Mountains, Kahua 1M; Kohala Mountains, Near

Reservoir 1M; Kohala Mountains, Puu Iki 1F, 2M; Kohala Mountains, Puu Pili

1M, Kona 1F, 1M; Kulani 1M; Manuka Forest Reservoir 1M; North Puna

Forest Reservoir 1F, 1M; Olaa 12F, 21M; Olaa Forest Reservoir 1M; Puna SF,

6M; Puu Makaala 1M; Saddle Road 2F, 7M; Stainback Highway 12M; Upper

Hamakua 1F, 1M; Kohala Mountains, Waimea 1F; Wright Road SM.

Discussion

The original type series for B. nitida included specimens from the islands of

Lanai, Kauai, Molokai, and Hawaii. Perkins (1899) described new species for

the extra-Hawaii Island specimens, and added three subspecies to B. nitida.

Zimmerman (1948) synonymized two of these, B. n. hiloensis and B. n. punae,

based on a longer series than Perkins had available which "show so much

integration as to make Perkins' varieties untenable". Zimmerman did not

examine material identifiable as B. n. crassipes, allowing it to stand based on

the review of Hebard (1922: 344) who studied material from the type locality.
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Hebard concurred with Perkins (1899) that the anterior femora were more stout

then specimens from other localities. The material from which Hebard made his

decision does not appear to have anterior femora distinctly stout and this

characteristic is not diagnostic in other species. Two other justifications can be

given for the above synonymy. First, acoustic samples of songs taken near the

type locality and from around the island had wing stroke rates that overlap to a

great extent.

The second justification, though more complex, also indicates the variation

observed by past workers may be significant as it possibly forms a cline. The

areas where B. nitida has been collected and where suitable habitat exists form

a "fish hook" distribution around Hawaii Island. The only apparent wide break

in forming a complete ring is in-between Hualalai Mountain and the Kohala

Mountains. Hualalai Mountain populations may also be isolated from the

eastern Mauna Kea habitat because of apparent elevation limitations typical of

other Banza species and the dry habitat on the North sides of these peaks. If

one were to compare just the male claspers from Kohala Mountains and

Hualalai Mountain, a status of at least subspecies would be indicated. When

one adds the populations that connect these two, a gradual change from one

form to the other can be seen.

Acoustic differences can also be seen at a finer geographic level in the East

Mauna Loa area where Perkins collected most of the material he used in his

treatment. For example, the males collected at Glenwood compared with males

collected at Stainback Highway tend to have different frequency distributions in

their songs.
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Although it may appear subspecies could be designated, the character

clines caused me to take a more conselVative approach. Additional data sets,

especially molecular data, sensitive to variation among recently isolated

populations would be very useful.
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ACOUSTICS

Introduction

The "songll
, or signal, we hear of the Copiphorini, or cone-headed

katydids, is produced when males raise their overlapping tegmina slightly and rub

them together by opening and closing them. The signal is produced when the

plectrum, a "scraper" on the margin of the left tegmina that rest on top, rubs

across a file-like structure which is a toothed vein on the lower tegmina (Figures

2 and 3). Within human range of hearing many extra-Hawaiian cone-headed

katydids songs sound like intense buzzes. The Hawaiian forms produce a

quieter high pitched buzz. One species included here in Conocephaloides, C.

nihoa, has a relatively simple song most of which is within our 20 Hz-18 kHz

range of hearing. The other lineage, Banza, has a complex song that is mostly

above human range of hearing.

A number of factors would presumably influence the evolution of the

songs, most notably the surrounding acoustic environment, phylogeny,

interaction with closely related species and morphological constraints. This

section describes various characteristics of the songs produced by the endemic

Hawaiian katydids. It also includes comparisons among taxa based on

distribution or presumed genealogical relationships. Intra-specific differences are

also noted.

When working with animals not well adapted to lab rearing, it should be

expected that sample sizes may be small or unequal. This is the case with the
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Hawaiian katydids. Since the variation within an individual is often as wide as the

average characterizations of all individuals within a species, it seems reasonable

to present the characteristics of even small samples as indicative of the species.

Methods for Characterization

Where counts and lengths of time could be made, these data are

presented as ranges and means (Tables 1-3). Since the wing stroke rates

appear to be positively correlated with temperature, a predicted wing stroke rate

was calculated at 22.5° C from regression analysis (Table 1).

The frequency spectra of songs are provided in graphical form with written

descriptions of the variation. Seven wing closures per individual were examined

to the level of the individual pulses produced during wing closure to choose a

representative sample for illustrations. The example selected of one of these

single pulses displays the greatest individual variation. An average frequency

spectrum is also given and this usually is very typical for the group. The spectra

are given with the amplitudes normalized so only the relative amplitudes can be

discussed. The peak frequency and other frequency peaks with amplitudes

within 50% of the maximum amplitude are given special attention. Distinct

constant less intense peaks are also mentioned.

The graphics were created from signals recorded on tape and digitized. A

Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) program was used to analyze the data. For the

diagonal waterfall series and the spectra on single pulses the Fourier
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transformed signal is normalized. The average spectra were calculated after the

digitized signals were Fourier transformed.

Terms and Abbreviations

ws/s = Wing strokes per second.

ms =Milliseconds.

[number I number] = [samples used in ws/s I samples used in other work]

Male Songs Of The Hawaiian Copiphorini

Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard) [9/9]

Temporal Patterns: The predicted wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 72 ws/s with a

range of means of 66.1-77.4 (Tab!e 1 and Figure 50). The duration of a wing

closure averaged 4.2 ms with a range of means of 3.1-5.1 ms and the duration of

the opening averaged 6.8 ms with a range of means of 5.1-8.0 ms. The length of

pulses produced by individual tooth strikes is not discernible (Figures 51 and 52).

Frequency Distribution: Eight of the individuals sampled had a peak frequency at

12 kHz, with no other frequency above 50% of its strength. The lesser energy

peaks were produced at 3·6 frequencies that were all over 20 kHz. One

individual (P-184) also had high energy produced at 14 kHz, 26 kHz and 41 kHz

(Figures 53 and 54). The wing openings for all samples regularly included
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frequencies with more than half of the energy of the wing closure peak frequency

(Figure 53).

Banza Species

Temporal Patterns: Wingstrokes may be paired or not paired. Predicted

wingstroke rates 10.1-55.3 ws/s (Table 1). Pulses produced during wing closure

averaged 12.9-32.6 with the pulses averaging 9.1-33.9 ms to be produced.

Frequency Distributions: One to three intense peaks are usually produced with

at least one in the 20-30 kHz range. The first half to two-third of individual

consecutive pulses produced during wingstroke closure in the most part have

similar energy spectra just increasing in intensity. The second half to final third of

the consecutive pulses often are quite different.

Banza kauaiensis Subspecies

Temporal pattern: Wingstroke pulses produced as pairs (Figure 55). If unpaired

wingstroke pulses are produced, they only occur at the beginning of bursts after a

long period of no singing.
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Banza k. kauaiensis (Perkins) [111]

Temporal Patterns: The predicted wing stroke rate at 22.5° C is 14.7 wsls (Table

1 and Figure 50). Pulses produced during wing closure averaged 15.9 ms and

the duration pulses were produced averaged 19.8 ms (Table 2 and Figure 56).

Frequency Distribution: Average energy spectra included an intense peak at 24

25 kHz (Figure 57). Distinct peaks within single pulses within a wing closures,

though never half as intense as the peak frequency, were at 21-22 kHz, 27-29

kHz, 30-33 kHz, 34-38 kHz, 39-42 kHz, 43-45 kHz, 48-50 kHz (Figures 58).

Banza k. affinis (Perkins) [14/6]

Temporal Patterns: The predicted wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 16.9 wsls (Table

1 and Figure 50) with no apparent regional trends. Pulses produced during wing

closure averaged 16.6 and the duration of pulses being produced averaged 20.3

ms (Table 2 and Figure 59). There may be some tendency for populations near

Halemanu to have longer wing closures and additional pulses.

Frequency Distribution: Average energy spectra peak frequency usually was 19

24 kHz (Figure 60). Two individuals (P-299 and P-303, both from Pihea Trail)

consistently had the peak frequency at 31-34 kHz, with a secondary peak that

was 80% as intense at 21 kHz. A weak, though distinct peak was produced by

some individuals in the 40-50 kHz range as well. Distinct and sometimes intense

peaks produced during single pulses within wing closures were at 14-17 kHz, 18

19 kHz, 26-29 kHz, 30-33 kHz, 34-35 kHz, 36-39 kHz, 43-46 kHz, 47-49 kHz, 50-
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55 kHz (Figures 61). Occasionally there was an intense peak at 19-21 kHz and

23-24 concurrently.

Banza parvula (Walker), Waianae [16/1] and Koolau [14/5] Mountain Ranges

The distribution of B. parvula is restricted to the Oahu's Waianae and

Koolau Mountains Ranges with no current apparent link between them. The data

for the temporal patterns represent a number of localities on each range, but the

frequency data represents only one site on each range. For this reason, the

frequency analysis results may need to be viewed as possible differences

between populations at a level less than comparing the isolated mountain range

populations in total.

Temporal Patterns: Wingstroke pulses produced as pairs (Figure 62). Although

it is typical to have a some unpaired wing strokes occur during the initiation of

singing after long rests, some individuals would have scattered unpaired strokes

during the entire period of singing. The predicted wingstroke rates at 22.5° C for

the Waianae and Koolau populations are 13.6 and 14.4 ws/s respectively with the

range of means overlapping extensively (Table 1). Both populations had one

outlier at or slightly above 18 ws/s (Figure 63). The unique Waianae Mts. sample

had a mean of 14.5 pulses produced during wing closures and the duration of

pulses being produced averaged 19.3 ms (Figure 64). The larger Koolau Mt.

sample (5 individuals) had a mean pulse number of 24.5 per closure and the

duration of pulses being produced averaged 21.7 ms (Figure 65). The ranges of

the means from the two mountain ranges only slightly overlapped (Table 2).
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Frequency Distribution: The Koolau and Waianae samples had frequency

spectra that were consistent in that they usually had distinguishable energy

peaks near 17 kHz, 23 kHz, 30 kHz, and 42 kHz (Figures 66-69). The energy on

average in most was concentrated at 16-18 and 26-32 kHz, with a single peak

within these ranges being dominant or co-dominant (Figures 70 and 71). Two

individuals from the Koolau Mts. (P-296 and P-306) had on average the energy

concentrated in the 26-32 kHz range with the energy in the 16-18 kHz range no

more than half of the peak frequency. Although the dominant peak frequency in

individual pulses often fell in the 16-18 kHz range.

Banza unica (Perkins): Waianae [7/1] and Koolau [3/1] Mountain Ranges

This species was not only difficult to locate for collection, but was not

cooperative for singing in a controlled high speed recording setup. With only a

single individual from each mountain range singing in a controlled situation, the

following detailed analysis portions should be viewed as examples.

Temporal Patterns: Wingstroke pulses are unpaired (Figure 72). The predicted

wingstroke rate at 22.5° C for the Waianae and Koolau Mts. samples is 55.3 and

49.9 ws/s respectively (Table 1 and Figure 73). The ranges of the number of

pulses per wing closure and the duration for pulses to be produce do not overlap

between the two samples (Table 2). These pulses often were grouped and

difficult to differentiate (Figures 74 and 75).

Frequency Distribution: Average frequency spectra for the Waianae Mts. sample

is greatest at 28 kHz (Figure 76). The average frequency spectra of the Koolau
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sample is bimodal with 23 kHz and 29 kHz produced at similar intensities (Figure

77). Spectra of individual pulses between the two samples can be very similar

though (Figures 78-81).

Banza molokaiensis (Perkins) [15/8]

Temporal Patterns: Wingstroke pulses are unpaired (Figure 82). The predicted

wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 28.6 wsls (Table 1 and Figure 83). Pulses produced

during wing closure averaged 25.5 and the duration for pulses to be produce

averaged 22.4 ms (Table 2 and Figure 84).

Frequency Distribution: Average energy spectra were similar in that they nearly

all had an intense peak at 21-24 kHz (Figure 85). High energy is also produced

at 27-30 kHz, 34-38 kHz, and 40-44 kHz (Figures 86 and 87). Samples near Puu

Kole Kale also had a distinct, though not generally intense, peak in the range of

17-20 as well (Figure 86).

Banza brunnea (Perkins) [6/5]

Acoustic recordings were made with samples from two locations:

Kaulalewelewe and Lihau. Within these sites the samples were taken within a

100m radius.

Temporal Patterns: Wingstroke pulses are unpaired (Figure 88). The predicted

wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 25.7 wsls (Table 1 and Figure 83). Pulses produced

during wing closure averaged 15.0 and the duration for pulses to be produced
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averaged 22.5 ms (Table 2 and Figure 89). The duration of wing closure ranges

of the Lihau sample and Kaulalewelewe samples overlap extensively. However,

the Lihau sample on average produced 28.4 distinct pulses per closure where the

nearest Kaulalewelewe sample produced 15.5.

Frequency Distribution: Average spectra include an intense peak at 21-23 kHz.

Kaulalewelewe typically also had an intense 16-17 kHz peak and distinct lesser

peaks at 28-29 kHz, and 35-39 kHz (Figure 90). The sample from Lihau

averaged an intense peak at 35 kHz and a lesser peak at 21 kHz with a broad

base that would obscure a peak in the high teens. Spectra of individual pulses

produced during wing closure in both samples had numerous distinct intense

peaks (Figures 91 and 92).

Banza mauiensis (Perkins) [11/2]

All samples were taken over a 100m distance on the southwest ridge of

Hanaula.

Temporal Patterns: Wingstroke pulses are unpaired (Figure 93). The predicted

wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 26.9 ws/s (Table 1 and Figures 94). Pulses

produced during wing closure averaged 19.6 and the duration for pulses to be

produced averaged 22.6 ms (Table 2 and Figure 95).
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Frequency Distribution: Average spectra included an intense peak at 22-23 kHz

and 26-28 kHz (Figure 96). Energy spectra of consecutive pulses produced

during wing closure were similar (Figure 97). In numerous single pulses

produced during wing closure, additional distinct peaks were observed at 32-33

kHz, 35-36 kHz, 40-42 kHz, and 46-47 kHz (Figures 97 and 98).

Banza pilimauiensis (Perkins) [10/1]

Acoustic data for basic wingstroke rates come from samples from

Makawao and Kipahulu Valley. Other data are from a single Makawao sample.

Temporal Patterns: Wingstroke pulses are unpaired (Figure 99). The predicted

wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 17.1 ws/s (Table 1 and Figure 94) with no apparent

regional trends. Wing closures produced an average of 20.0 pulses and the

duration pulses were produced averaged 33.9 ms (Table 2 and Figure 100).

Frequency Distribution: Average spectra included an intense peak at 18-19 kHz

and 22-23 kHz, with much lesser distinct peaks at 31-33 kHz and 41-42 kHz

(101). In numerous single pulses produced during wing closure, additional

distinct small peaks occurred at 16-17 kHz, 25-26 kHz, 37-38 kHz, and 46-47

kHz is produced (Figures 102 and 103).
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Banza deplanata (Brunner) [4/1]

Acoustic data for wingstroke rates come from a number of areas in the

limited distribution of B. deplanata. The other data are from a single individual

(P-265).

Temporal Patterns: Wingstrokes pulse are unpaired with rare paired pulses

(Figure 104). The predicted wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 10.1 ws/s (Table 1 and

Figure105) with no apparent regional trends. Pulses produced during wing

closure averaged 12.9 and the duration pulses were produced averaged 13.6 ms

(Table 2 and Figure 106).

Frequency Distribution: Average spectra included an intense peak at 25-29 kHz,

with less distinct peaks at 13-14 kHz and 36-37 kHz (Figure 107). In numerous

single pulses produced during wing closure, additional distinct peaks were also

produced at 17-19 kHz, 21-23 kHz and 30-33 kHz (Figures 108 and 109).

Banza nitida (Brunner)

Temporal Pattern: Wingstroke pulses are unpaired (Figure 110).

In the following section B. nitida is divided into populations based on which

mountain or volcano they are found or if there are distinct song differences

between sample sites.
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Kohala Mountains Population [4/1]

Temporal Patterns: The predicted wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 28.9 ws/s (Table

1 and Figure 111). Pulses produced during wing closure averaged 20.6 and the

duration pulses were produced averaged 21.6 ms (Table 3, Figure 112).

F=requency Distribution: Average spectra included intense peaks at 22 kHz and

31 kHz, with a lesser distinct peak at 42 kHz (Figure 113). Single pulses within

wing closures produced additional distinct peaks at 17-19 kHz, 21-23 kHz, 25-26

kHz (rare), 28·32 kHz, and 39-43 kHz (Figures 114 and 115).

Mauna Kea Population [4/6] .

Temporal Patterns: The predicted wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 29.9 ws/s (Table

1 and Figure 116). Pulses produced during wing closure averaged 14.2 and the

duration pulses were produced averaged 18.3 ms (Table 3 and Figure 117).

Frequency Distribution: Average spectra included intense peaks at 19-21 kHz,

23-25 kHz, and 28-31 kHz, with the 19-21 kHz peak usually being the most

intense (Figure 118). Single pulses within wing closures produced additional

distinct peaks at 35-36 kHz and 39·43 kHz (Figures 119 and 120).

East Mauna Loa Population [22/16]

Temporal Pattern: The predicted wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 26.6 ws/s (Table1

and Figure 121) with no apparent regional trends.
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1. Hawaii Volcanoes National Park [1/1]

Temporal Patterns: The predicted wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 26.4 ws/s.

Pulses produced during wing closure averaged 15.1 and the duration pulses

were produce averaged 16.2 ms (Table 3 and Figure 122).

Frequency Distribution: Average spectra included an intense peak at 18-20 kHz,

28-29 kHz, and 31-34 kHz, with a lesser peak at 37-40 kHz (Figure zyx 123).

Single pulses within wing closures had additional distinct peaks at 23-25 kHz and

44·46 kHz.

2. Glenwood [6 /2]

Temporal Patterns: The predicted wingstroke rate at 22.5° Cis 27.0 ws/s.

Pulses produced during wing closure averaged 13.9 and the duration pulses

were produced averaged 18.7 ms (Table 3 and Figure 124).

Frequency Distribution: Average spectra included an intense peak at 29·32 kHz

(Figure 125). One sample also had an additional intense average peak at 18·20

kHz, and the other sample had additional intense peaks at 23 kHz, 35-37 kHz,

and 39 kHz. Single pulses within wing closures had additional distinct peaks at

23-26 kHz, 36-37 kHz and 42-45 kHz (Figures 126 and 127).
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3. Stainback [15/12] (Includes samples from Wright Road area.)

Temporal Patterns: The predicted wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 26.5 ws/s.

Pulses produced during wing closure averaged 13.4 and the duration pulses

were produced averaged 20.5 ms (Table 3 and Figure 128).

Frequency Distribution: Average spectra had an intense peak at 19-21 kHz, with

a lesser distinct peak at 34-37 kHz (Figure 129). Single pulses within wing

closures had additional distinct and sometimes intense peaks at 22-24 kHz, 26

29 kHz, 31-34 kHz, 36-38 kHz, and 40-42 kHz (Figures 130 and 131).

West Mauna Loa Population [1214]

Temporal Patterns: The predicted wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 24.2 ws/s (Table

1, Figure 120). Pulses produced during wing closure averaged 20.8 and the

duration pulses were produced averaged 23.0 ms (Table 3 and Figure 132).

Frequency Distribution: Average spectra included an intense peak at 23-25 kHz,

with lesser distinct peaks at 19-20 kHz, 27-31 kHz and 34-36 (Figure 133).

Single pulses within wing closures had additional distinct and sometimes intense

peaks at 37-39 kHz and 42-44 (Figures 134 and 135).

Hualalai Mountain Population [11/2]

Temporal Patterns: The predicted wingstroke rate at 22.5° C is 25.1 ws/s (Table

1 and Figure 111). Pulses produced during wing closure averaged 21.7 and the

duration pulses were produce averaged 25.9 ms (Table 3 and Figure 136).
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Frequency Distribution: Average spectra from included an intense peak at 27-29

kHz, with a lesser distinct peak at 23-24 kHz (Figure 137). Single pulses within

wing closures and additional distinct and sometimes intense peaks at 15-17 kHz,

19-22 kHz, 31 -33 kHz, 34-37 kHz, and 39-41 kHz, and 46-48 kHz (Figures 138

and 139).

Discussion

The Hawaiian Copiphorini

The extant species of the Hawaiian Copiphorini, or cone-headed katydids,

are found in very different acoustic environments. This may in part be the cause

of the distinct differences in their male songs. Conocephaloides nihoa is found

on a small low wind swept island where wind and bird noise is a near constant

factor. Perch sites for singing stand no more than one meter over dense low

brush and bunch grasses. The species of Banza are found in low wet montane

forests where singing is mostly produced from tall shrubs and trees.

The energy spectra for these two lineages differ considerably. Eight of the

nine samples of C. nihoa had a narrow distinct peak at 12 kHz with no other peak

20% as intense. The ninth sample had narrow intense peaks at 12-14 kHz and

at 26 kHz and 41 kHz (Figure 54). Competion with wind and bird sounds may

have restricted this species to these narrow bands. Banza species produce

energy at a number of frequencies and usually have wide bases hiding or
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obscuring other nearby frequencies. One intense peak is usually found in the 20

30 kHz range. Most other distinct peaks, again usually with wide bases, are in

the 18-19 kHz and 30-45 kHz ranges. Interestingly enough, B. deplanata from

Lanai is often limited to low vegetation like C. nihoa and is the only Banza

species with a distinct peak at around 14 kHz.

Two other very distinct differences concern the individual pulses produced

by tooth strikes during stridulation. The individual tooth strikes or pulses of the

wing closure of C. nihoa can not be clearly differentiated in high speed recordings

(60 IPS) and the pulse produced by the tegmina opening is quite intense (Figures

51-53). The wing closure of the genus Banza produce discernible individual

tooth strikes or pulses and the signal produced during the wing closure is much

more intense than the tegmina opening (Figures 61).

The relatively intense signal produced during wing opening by C. nihoa is

much higher than expected. A review of published sonograms from Copiphorini

did not produce another like it.

Banza Species

The simplest grouping of Banza species is based on wingstroke pulses

being produced in pairs or singularly. The species that consistently produce

these pulses in pairs are B. kauaiensis (Figure 54) found on Kauai and B. parvula

(Figure 61) found on Oahu. Both will produce a few unpaired strokes during

initiation of singing after a long rest, for example, at dusk when the evening
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singing begins. However, some B. parvula had small groups of unpaired strokes

within bursts long after singing began.

The Lanai species, B. deplanata, usually produces single wingstroke

pulses, but many individuals produce occasional scattered paired pulses as well,

with a few producing short series of paired pulses long after a "warming up"

period.

For frequencies produced, there is no clear single characteristic that

groups the species. Comparisons are most easily made between species having

a relationship in distribution or phylogeny.

Banza kauaiensis subspecies

To what extent the two subspecies of B. kauaiensis interact is not known.

Morphologically they are easily separated, acoustically they are not. Although

only a unique male of B. k. kauaiensis was sampled for the acoustic work, its

temporal pattern characteristics fall within the range of B. k. affinis (Figure 50).

The ranges of wing closure lengths based on pulses produced and the number of

pulses produced during a closure overlap extensively for the two subspecies as

well (Table 2 and Figures 55 and 58).

The sample size of B. k. kauaiensis is unfortunately too low to be able to

make firm comparative statements in regards to differences in energy spectra,

but a couple of observations should be made. The energy spectra are on

average very similar, but with one possible minor difference. Specimens of B. k.
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affinis from near Halemanu produce significant peaks within individual pulses

during the wing closure in 18-20 kHz range. The cumulative effect of these

peaks is sometimes noticeable in average spectra (Figure 60). The B. k.

kauaiensis specimen did not produce a peak in this range of frequencies (Figure

57). Also, the samples from near Pihea of B. k. affinis did not produce significant

peaks in this range. It should be noted that the Pihea samples are closer than

the Halemanu samples to the B. k. kauaiensis in terms of continuous suitable

habitat. One other difference between the subspecies is that although they are

similar in average spectra, the B. k. kauaiensis sample was less complex than

the B. k. affinis samples.

B. kauaiensis versus B. parvula

These two species not only share a dominant paired wing stroke pattern,

they are morphologically similar (exclUding color patterns), and are on adjacent

older islands so comparisons should be made. The adjacent islands of Kauai

and Oahu are quite distant and with prevailing winds transacting them emigration

between them should be considered a rare event. The species on Oahu, B.

parvula, shares the island with a second species, B. unica, and this may have a

greater effect on characteristics then rare emigration from Kauai.

The wing stroke rates of B. kauaiensis and B. parvula overlap slightly at

similar temperatures, but overall are different (Table 1). Both species may

produce unpaired wingstroke pulses at the initiation of singing after long periods

of rest, but some individuals of B. parvula consistently produce scattered

unpaired pulses for the entire duration of singing. The pulses within a wingstroke
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overlap to a greater extant (Table 2). However, the average spectra differ in

distribution of the peak and other intense frequencies. The energy spectra of B.

kauaiensis were dominated by a peak at 24-25 kHz (Figures 56 and 59) while B.

parvula were dominated by a peak at 16-18 kHz and at 26-32 kHz (Figures 70

and 71).

Oahu Species: B. parvula and B. unica

The wet forests isolated on the Waianae and Koolau Mountain Ranges on

Oahu are separated by a saddle that dips down to 777 m, the Leilehua Plateau.

This inter-mountain range area with its lower elevation also has a rain shelter

effect from the Koolau Mountain Range and currently receives about 500 mm of

rain annually (Thorp 1942). This barrier between the two mountain ranges before

human influence would have been covered with a dry montane plant community

dominated by shrubs and grasses (Gagne and Cuddihy 1990). The native wet

forest dominated by native vegetation on Oahu that is suitable habitat for Banza

species begins around 375m, and only then in deep narrow sheltered gullies.

The lowest elevation on Oahu Banza has been collected was at 400m in such a

gully. It is unlikely the two Oahu species have had a single continuous

population across the island for quite some time or possibly ever. Today the

saddle is dominated by farming and urban development and clearly not suitable

habitat.
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Banza parvula Populations

As noted above, the sample size for high speed recording is small and

from just one site on each mountain range. The wingstroke rate is from a

number of sites on each mountain range. Differences reported here though

seem worthy of note.

The wingstroke rates within similar temperature ranges broadly overlap

(Figure 62). The wingstroke rate of Koolau population appears to be more

positively correlated with temperature than the Waianae population, but the

Waianae recordings do not include recordings at nearly as low temperatures as

the Koolau population (Figure 62) and this would affect the predicted rate. The

difference in predicted wingstroke rates is thus not taken here as sufficient

evidence of a strong divergence between the two populations. It should be noted

that both populations had an outlier around 18 ws/s making the range

approximately 14-18 ws/s at a similar temperature.

The temporal pattern of pulses within wing closures, though of limited

samples, do exhibit one characteristic that is quite different. The ranges of wing

closure time overlap extensively, but the tooth clicks do not (Table 2 and Figures

63 and 64). The energy spectra produced by the tooth clicks are very similar on

average (Figures 70 and 71) and generally as single pulses within the similar

positions during wing closure (Figures 66-69).

Overall the two populations appear to be generally very similar, and only

increased sample sizes may point to distinct consistent differences.
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Banza unica Populations

Within the genus Banza, B. unica possesses two extremes of acoustic

character states. It has the highest wingstroke rate and nearly all of the energy

spectra is shifted above human audible range.

Although admittedly comparing small samples for the wingstroke rates,

there may exist a significant difference between the populations. The range of

temperatures over which recordings were made do overlap for the most part

although the means of individuals between the ranges do not (Table 1). Also,

there are the predicted wingstroke rates of 55.3 ws/s for the Waianae population

and 49.3 ws/s for the Koolau population. However it should be noted that at the

extreme of temperature overlap the difference in wingstroke rates is less than 3

ws/s, suggesting overlap of wingstroke rates may occur with larger sample sizes

and wider temperature ranges.

In regards to within wing closure temporal patterns, the Waianae sample

produced more differentiated pulses then the Koolau sample, but over less length

of time. In fact, the ranges of these two characteristics do not overlap (Table 2).

The Waianae and Koolau samples have an intense peak in their average

energy spectra at 28-29 kHz (Figures 76 and 77). The Koolau sample has an

additional equal peak at 23 kHz (Figure 77). When the energy spectra are

examined for single pulses within a wing closure they are very similar (Figures

78-81).
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Like the other Oahu species populations of B. parvula, the two mountain

range populations of B. unica appear to be acoustically very similar, and only

increased sample sizes may point to distinct and consistent differences.

B. parvula versus B. unica

Oahu is the only place that the distributions of two species of Banza are

known to overlap. They are arguably the two most strikingly colored species, and

in regards to the common occurrence of color dimorphism known in the tribe they

belong, they are unusual. B. parvula has a strong tendency for the females to be

green morphs with few dark markings and males to be beige morphs with a black

face and abdominal venter having rose and yellow areas. B. unica is unusual in

Banza as it has only been collected or reared as a green morpho It also is set off

from all other Banza species with its face having a black triangle bordered by

cream and it is the smallest species.

Within Banza these two species are the most divergent acoustically. 1.) B.

parvula wingstrokes are paired, B. unica wingstrokes are unpaired. 2.) B. parvula

wingstrokes per second are second to lowest, B. unica is by far the highest. 3.)

B. parvula number of tooth clicks during wing closure are towards low end of

variation, B. unica has by far the most. 4.) B. parvula duration of wingstroke is

typical of the genus, B. unica is the shortest. 5.) B. parvula is one of two species

with an intense peak at 17 kHz, B. unica is unique in that it has no distinct peak,

even weak, within individual pulses below 21 kHz. The other species with a high

energy peak at 17 kHz is B. brunnea which possibly also interacts with a second

species.
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These two species are also known to hybridize (Strazanac 1986), which is

a characteristic rare or unique in the Copiphorini.

Only the single Lanai species B. deplanata comes close to being as

divergent as B. parvula and B. unica (see below).

Maui Nui Species

This group of islands resting on a submerged plateau 100 m below current

ocean levels include: Molokai, Maui, Lanai, and Kahoolawe. With ocean levels

dropping 100-130 m during glacial periods, these islands have been merged.

Although today's isolated montane wet forest habitats possibly never merged,

their lower margins probably were much closer.

B. molokaiensis

This species in morphology and acoustics is nearest to a "typical species"

for Banza. Its temporal patterns and energy spectrum have nothing truly

outstanding about them.

Mauiensis Species Group

The two species that make up the Mauiensis species group are both found

on Maui, isolated from each other by a low, wide isthmus that was submerged a
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number of times during the Pleistocene (Lum and Steams 1970) dividing Maui

into two islands. B. mauiensis is found on the western mountains and B.

pilimauiensis on the slopes of the eastern mountain of Haleakala.

These two species are so morphologically similar, only here has it been

recognized that specimens identified as B. mauiensis from Haleakala are a

different species. There are some distinct coloration differences, but what stands

out is how they differ acoustically. The predicted wingstroke rates for B.

mauiensis and B. pilimauiensis are 26.9 ws/s and 17.1 ws/s respectively, and

there is no overlap at similar temperatures (Figure 94).

The small samples for the finer detailed work do illustrate that there is

overlap in tooth clicks per wing closure and that overlap may occur for the length

of time for these closures with additional samples (Table 2). The energy spectra

are also similar, but suggests B. pilimauiensis may have high energy at 19 kHz,

where B. mauiensis does not, even within single wing closure pulses (Figures 96,

97, and 98).

B. brunnea

From existing collections and recent fieldwork, the distribution of B.

brunnea reaches the highest points on the western mountains of Maui. In only

one instance the distribution may not be broadly continuous and that is on the

mostly isolated wet forest on Lihau.
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In general B. brunnea morphologically is typical of Banza, but with one

important exception. The male external claspers used during copulation are

unlike any found in other species. Acoustically it is unusual in having an intense

energy peak at 17 kHz. Other aspects of its acoustic character states are not

unusual.

The Lihau population may be somewhat isolated since it is connected to

the remainder of the population by a narrow low ridge. A single sample from

Lihau for fine detail work may suggest that there are differences between this

relatively small and isolated pocket of the B. brunnea population. The Lihau

sample and four Kaulalewelewe samples ranges for duration of wing closure

overlap extensively, but Lihau on average produced 28.4 distinct pulses per

closure where the nearest Kaulalewelewe sample produced 15.5. In addition, the

Lihau sample energy spectrum was dominated by a peak at 35 kHz, with a much

lesser peak at 21 kHz, where Kaulalewelewe samples were dominated by a peak

at 16-17 kHz and 21-23 kHz.

Western Maui species: Banza mauiensis versus B. brunnea

Both restricted to the western portions of Maui, the distribution of B.

mauiensis and B. brunnea may not overlap. From existing collections, only the

narrow ridges connecting the head of lao Valley and Puu Kukui may be where

their distributions meet. On either side of these ridges are two deep valleys,

Olowalu and Waihee, that lead down to ocean.
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These two species differ morphologically most notably in the shape of their

male claspers. Acoustically they differ most notably in that B. brunnea had a

distinct high energy peak at 16-17 kHz (Figures 90-92), and B. mauiensis did not

(Figures 96-98). This acoustic difference parallels the situation with the two

species known to have overlapping populations on Oahu. In addition, B. brunnea

had a relatively intense peak in the 35-39 kHz range which B. mauiensis does

not.

It should be noted that the Lihau population of B. brunnea did not display

more than a weak distinct signal at 16-17 kHz. And although the Lihau

population is separated from the B. mauiensis population by only a valley, the

valley is deeper than any from which Banza has been collected, and it may be

speculated that crossing it is not a regular event. One other unusual character

observed is that the range of tooth click number per wing closure of B. mauiensis

is situated between the B. brunnea Kaulalewelewe samples and the Lihau

sample (Table 2).

Banza deplanata

The greatly reduced tegmen of B. deplanata make it a distinctive species.

It also has the distinction of having the lowest wing stroke rate (Table 1). The

length of the wing closures and the pulses produced are also lower than most

species. Although not intense, a distinct peak was produced at 14 kHz which is

not seen in any other species of Banza. The habitat B. deplanata is restricted to

is unique for the genus. It is confined to the small wet shrub and mostly dwarfed

forest capping Lanai.
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Hawaii Island: Banza nitida

The distribution of B. nitida is the broadest of any species of Banza and its

habitat is in geological and historical terms the most dynamic. The oldest section

of Hawaii Island is in the Kohala Mountains found in the extreme north dated at

approximately 400,000 years (Clague and Dalrymple 1989). The youngest

port!on is in the extreme south around Kilauea which is periodically being built up

with volcanic activity. Suitable habitat for Banza begins in the Kohala Mountains

and goes along the east side of the island, around the south and up to Hualalai

Mountain. Its distribution is in the shape of a Hawaiian fishhook or makau. The

gap in the makau distribution is the result of dry habitat running up the northwest

side of Mauna Kea. This is not to say the other portions are continuous.

Additional survey work would need to be done to determine levels of isolation,

but some speculation seems reasonable. Potential suitable habitat has very

likely been divided numerous times by lava flows (including historic flows) and

deserts formed from ash fallout and acid rain from volcanoes (Le. Kau Desert).

Populations of Banza seem to have an elevation limitation as well at around

1250m, possible based on temperature fluctuations as the vegetation does not

seem to change significantly around this elevation. The elevation limit would

seem to make immigration across the middle of the island between Mauna Kea

and Mauna Loa a rare event.

Certain morphological characters, most notably the male claspers, seem

to have variation that forms a cline from the Kohala Mountains around the south

of the island and up north to Hualalai Mountain. The acoustics also suggest a

similar cline exists along the same route from the Kohala Mountains to Mauna
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Kea, to the eastern slopes then the western slopes of Mauna Loa, and to

Hualalai. The wingstroke rates seem to generally decrease from the Kohala

Mountains at 28.9 ws/s to Hualalai Mountain at 25.1 ws/s (Table 1 and Figures

111, 116, and 120).

Other acoustic characteristics suggest the cline is more north to south.

Wing closures duration based on pulses and tooth click pulses per wing closure

decline from the Kohala Mountains towards the south, but on the west side of

Hawaii Island increase again (Table 3 and Figures 112,117,121,123,127,131,

and 135). When comparing energy spectra for the sampled populations, distinct

peaks are represented in similar ranges when all average spectra and spectra for

individual pulses produced during wing closure are taken into account. Overall it

seems a peak at 19-20 kHz becomes increasingly intense in populations along

the eastern side of Hawaii Island towards the south, but starts to decrease on the

western side of the island going north. In contrast, a peak at 22-24 kHz becomes

less intense along the same route then increases again going up the western

side of the island.

The area most intensely sampled was the eastern slopes of Mauna Loa.

Although today it appears to be one continuous suitable habitat, differences in

sample sites were found in the detailed acoustic data. The wingstroke rates at

similar temperatures overlapped extensively, but the energy spectra they

produced overall were different. The two samples taken at Glenwood had

average spectra with an intense peak at 29-30 kHz and secondly at 19-20 kHz,

while the twelve samples from the Stainback Highway area usually had the

intense peak at 19-21 kHz, and generally had a weak peak at 28-31 kHz.
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If only individuals from distant sites are compared morphologically, a

status of subspecies would seem justifiable and this is what was done by Perkins

(1910). More detailed work on morphology and this acoustic study makes

subspecies arrangement seem untenable.

Conclusions

The extant species of the two lineages of Hawaiian Copiphorini do not

share any significant acoustic characteristics. The differences in their acoustic

environments have probably influenced their song differences as reported in

other katydids (Michelsen 1985). The songs of Banza species probably have

been influenced by the geological history of the Hawaiian Islands and interactions

with other Banza species as well.

Compared to Copiphorini katydids outside of the Hawaiian Islands, Banza

songs are typical in having a broad band complex signal with a relatively weak

wing opening pulse. C. nihoa is very unusual in that its song typically is made up

of a narrow signal band and the signal produced during the wing opening is

relatively intense.

There may be some populational differences in presumed older species

on the oldest islands which have the longest stable habitats (Le. B. kauaiensis on

Kauai or B. parvula on Oahu). On Hawaii Island, youngest of the chain,

populations of B. nitida exhibit clear morphological and acoustic differences
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between populations. The differences may not be discrete as they appear to

form character state clines from the oldest more stable portion of the island in the

Kohala Mountains to the more dynamic southem regions towards Kilauea

Volcano. The recency of the colonization of Hawaii Island by presumably a small

population may be the root of the variability observed (Mayr 1963). The still

dynamic habitats where populations are isolated by lava flows, and then later

connected by suitable habitat after vegetation again covers the flow probably is

playing the dominant role now.

Only B. parvula and B. unica on Oahu are know to have overlapping

distributions. It seems safe to conclude that these two species possess many of

.the most divergent acoustic, as well as morphological, character states found in

Banza is the result of their interactions.

The species status of the morphological similar B. mauiensis and B.

pilimauiensis is most evident with acoustic characters. Their distribution on two

mountains on one island is not unlike the B. parvula and B. unica situation. Two

obvious differences are a more unsuitable isthmus to cross, and B. mauiensis

sharing the western Maui mountain with a congener, B. brunnea. Although the

current distributions of B. mauiensis and B. brunnea do not appear to overlap, the

divergence of song characteristics in the mauiensis species group indicate

interactions on the western mountain may have occurred in the past.

One of the more curious song characteristics found in Banza is the

irregular temporal pattern of B. deplanata's song. The randomly placed paired

wing strokes among single strokes and its morphological similarities with the
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presumably older species of the parvula species group make it the least derived

species outside of that group.

From my search of published acoustic works of the Copiphorini, C. nihoa's

narrow signal bands are unique. The constant bird and wind noise, and perch

height all may have played a role.
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PHYLOGENETICS

Introduction

Characters from the first two sections are used in this portion to postulate

genealogical relationships within the genus Banza. Two approaches were taken

giving similar results using an algorithm that produces the most parsimonious

solution. The first approach used a wide array of morphological, coloration, and

acoustic characters. The second utilized one coloration and 10 morphological

characters which could have outgroup comparisons made with Conocephaloides,

Neoconocephalus, Ruspolia, and Euconocephalus. A third phylogenetic

hypothesis is presented based on the two computer generated trees and

examination of the data set and geological history.

As mentioned earlier, the computer program PAUP (Swofford, 1993)

(Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony) was used to infer genealogical

relationships. This program arranges the taxa, implying relationships, based on

the fewest character state changes. Another program, MacClade (Maddison and

Maddison, 1992) was used to enter and manipulate data and analyze character

state changes.

At the initiation of this study it was decided to include characters that

probably were not under strong sexual selection that may be useful in the

phylogenetic portion of this study. Notably these include morphometries and the

spines on the legs. It was realized that morphometries would have limited

usefulness because Banza species are fairly consistent in body proportions when
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size was taken into account and that their pliable integument often became

distorted during preparation making measurement inaccurate. In regard to

spination of legs, although distinct variation among species appeared possible,

after taking counts from at least ten males and ten females from each species

and their isolated populations, variation often overlapped. Further analysis may

show statistical differences, but the conservative approach taken in choosing

characters resulted in only two characters used in the phylogenetic analysis out

of 16 possible.

This attempt to use characters not under strong sexual selection was

based on concerns that arose after discovering that the only known sympatric

species could hybridize (Strazanac 1986) and these species were the most

distinct in morphology, coloration and acoustics. Furthermore, within Banza

there is more modification of male claspers than I have seen in any other

Copiphorini katydids. These early concerns resulted in a disproportional amount

of time spent on characters tedious to characterize and eventually to prove not

discretely variable.

A wide array of morphological and acoustic characters was also studied to

determine their usefulness in a phylogenetic study and if relationships existed

between them. Although some of these characters were not useful or included in

the descriptions, on a small genus like Banza, these efforts seemed reasonable

to investigate.
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Results

From outgroup analysis of morphological characters, B. kauaiensis is the

least modified of the Banza species and thus the trees are oriented with it

originating at the base.

In the first approach, morphological, coloration and acoustic characters

that could be easily coded with discrete states were used (Table 1). The states

were left unordered and unweighted. Six shortest equal length trees resulted

from this analysis with ambiguity within the parvula Species Group and the

mauiensis Species Group in relation to B. unica, B. molokaiensis and B. brunnea.

A strict consensus tree was created from the six trees (Figure 140).

In the second approach, eleven ordered characters based on B.

kauaiensis being the outgroup created a single polytomous tree similar to the tree

using all of the data unordered. The ambiguity was the same within the parvula

Species Group, but the ambiguity of the mauiensis Species Group with B. unica,

B. molokaiensis and B. brunnea was shifted (Figure 141).

Combining the computer analysis, including how the character states are

distributed on the trees, with characters not easily coded from descriptions (i.e.

shapes of clasper bifurcations), I would propose the tree found in Figure 142 as a

conclusion for this study. This tree like the other two is not completely resolved

and like the others does not have high consistency, retention or rescaled

consistency indices. These three trees do reflect the data included in this study
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and do give indications of which taxa need further analysis. The following are

comments on branching patterns.

1. The parvula species group. Although the trees were rooted at B. kauaiensis

because of its similarity with outgroups, it was decided to leave ambiguity with B.

parvula. The only characters that appear to make B. parvula more distant from

the outgroups than B. kauaiensis are possibly under strong sexual selection:

coloration and subgenital plate. Thus, with the data at hand it is conceivable that

B. kauaiensis arose from a B. parvula immigrant. If this is the case and keeping

the modification of B. kauaiensis kauaiensis tegmina in mind, B. k. kauaiensis

arose from B. kauaiensis affinis. Conversely, if B. parvula arose from a B.

kauaiensis ancestor, and if it was after the existence of the two subspecies, it

arose from B. kauaiensis affinis.

3. Maui Nui Colonists. With no strong evidence to the contrary, it is being

assumed that species other than the parvula Species Group share a

phylogenetic history with one Maui Nui colonization. In no case is it considered

that a species should be placed at a node, or is an immediate ancestor to any

other species with the exception on the mauiensis species.

4. B. deplanata. With its greatly abbreviated tegmina and modified claspers, B.

deplanata seems well placed one step away from the parvula species group. It is

clearly the least modified descendent of the Maui Nui colonists. However, it

should not be considered the direct ancestor of the remaining species

considering the present data.
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5. B. nitida. In overall appearance and characters presented, B. nitida may be as

similar to the first Maui Nui colonist as B. deplanata. Both of these species differ

from parvula Species Group in that the male claspers are modified. The dorsal

bifurcation of the male claspers is reduced in B. deplanata (Figure 38) and both

bifurcations are greatly modified in B. nitida (Figures 43-45). It should be noted

that the bifurcations strongly modified is a character state shared only with the

mauiensis Species Group (Figures 30 and 34).

6. B. unica - B. molokaiensis - B. brunnea. One difference with the computer

generated phylogenies is the grouping of B. unica, B. molokaiensis, and B.

brunnea. Besides sharing character states between each other, B. unica and B.

molokaiensis each share other character states with B. brunnea but not each

other. In the outgroup analysis B. unica and B. molokaiensis are grouped on the

basis of one additional shared character. One of the character states they share

is the male claspers. Since it is considered possibly modified more as a result of

interacting with another species than the result of a phylogenetic relationship,

these three species are lumped. The positioning of the mauiensis species group

between the B. brunnea and B. unica and B. molokaiensis is based on coloration

characters which are not sufficient by themselves for a strong conclusion.

7. The mauiensis Species Group. The similar morphology of B. mauiensis and B.

pilimauiensis make these two the most apparent sister species in Banza, and it

seems likely one is the immediate ancestor of the other. As mentioned above

they share with B. nitida the character state of both bifurcations of the male

claspers modified, but also having eyes yellow or grey with a yellow cast. These
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characters states cause me to move the mauiensis species group down to form a

three branched polytomy.

Conclusion

The linear arrangement of the Hawaiian Islands geographically and in

geologic age is partly reflected in the phylogeny of Banza. The one clear

anomaly in the pattern is the Oahu species B. unica that apparently originated

from a Maui Nui ancestor. This species' ability to hybridize with the other Oahu

species, B. palVula, possibly causing pressure to have characters strongly

diverge, may make forming a fully resolved phylogenetic hypothesis difficult.

Additional data sets to further resolve the phylogeny would include

molecular (Le. mitochondrial DNA), ones already partially completed (Le

karyological and composition of cuticular hydrocarbons) and other morphological

and acoustic characters initially thought too subtle to include (Le. male titillators,

proventriculi and ultra sound).
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APPENDIX

Anterior femur spination of Banza kauaiensis, B. parvula, B. unica, B.
molokaiensis, B. brunnea, B. mauiensis, B. pilimauiensis, and B. deplanata. B.
parvula and B. unica separated into their disjunct Waianae and Koolau Mountain
populations. Spine counts given as means followed by ranges given in
parentheses. Following the species names are the numbers of males and
females.

Anterior Fern u r

Species Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Banza kauaiensis 2.0 (2) 1.5 (1-2) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
kauaiensis

(1 M/1 F)

B. kauaiensis affinis 1.1 (0-3) 1.0 (0-3) 0.0 (0-1) 0.0 (0)
(15M/17F)

B. parvula
Waianae Mts. 1.3 (0-3) 1.6 (0-3) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)

(11 M/11 F)

Koolau Mts. 1.7 (0-3) 2.2 (1-3) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(10M/12F)

B. unica
Waianae Mts. 0.8 (0-2) 1.2 (0-3) 0.1 (0-2) 0.0 (0)

(12M/9F)

Koolau Mts. 1.0 (0-3) 0.3 (0-2) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(10M/9F)

B. molokaiensis 0.7 (0-2) 0.6 (0-3) 0.1 (0-1) 0.0 (0)
(9M/9F)

B. brunnea 0.3 (0-2) 0.0 (0-1) 0.0 (0-1) 0.0 (0)
(12M/11 F)

B. mauiensis 0.1 (0-1) 0.2(0-1) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(9M/9F)

B. pilimauiensis 0.2 (0-1) 0.4 (0-2) 0.0 (0) 0.1 (0-1)
(9M/9F)

B. deplanata 2.9 (1-5) 2.1 (0-4) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(9M/9F)
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Anterior femur spination of Banza nitida populations. Spine counts given as
means followed by ranges given in parentheses. Following the population names
are the numbers of males and females.

Banza nitida Anterior Fe mu r

Populations Anterior Margin Posterior Margin
Males Females Males Females

Koolau Mts. 0.4 (0-3) 0.5 (0-1) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(5M/3F)

Mauna Kea 0.7(0-1) 0.0 (0)
(7M/OF)

East Mauna Loa 0.4 (0-3) 0.6 (0-2) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(20M/10F)

West Mauna Loa 0.5 (0-2) 0.5 (0-1) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(9M/1F)

Hualalai Mt. 0.6 (0-2) 1.0 (0-3) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(6M/4F)
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Middle femur spination of Banza kauaiensis, B. parvula, B. unica, B.
molokaiensis, B. brunnea, B. mauiensis, B. pilimauiensis, and B. deplanata. B.
parvula and B. unica separated into their disjunct Waianae and Koolau Mountain
populations. Spine counts given as means followed by ranges given in
parentheses. Following the species names are the numbers of males and
females.

Mid d Ie Fe mu r
Species Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Banza kauaiensis 3.0 (2-4) 1.5 (1-2) 0.5 (0-1) 0.0 (0)
kauaiensis

(1M/1 F)

B. kauaiensis affinis 1.9 (0-4) 2.4 (0-4) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(15M/17F)

B. parvula
Waianae Mts. 2.8 (1-4) 2.9 (1-4) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)

(11M/11 F)

Koolau Mts. 2.8 (1-4) 3.5 (1-7) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(10M/12F)

B. unica
Waianae Mts. 2.4 (1-3) 2.5 (1-4) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)

(12M/9F)

Koolau Mts. 2.8 (1-4) 1.8 (0-4) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(10M/9F)

B. molokaiensis 1.2 (0-2) 0.8 (0-3) 0.1 (0-1) 0.0 (0)
(9M/9F)

B. brunnea 0.6 (0-3) 0.6 (0-3) 0.1 (0-1) 0.0 (0)
(12M/11F)

B. mauiensis 0.7 (0-3) 0.8 (0-2) 0.0 (0) 0.1 (0-1)
(9M/9F)

B. pilimauiensis 0.6 (0-4) 1.0 (0-2) 0.1 (0-1) 0.1 (0-1)
(9M/9F)

B. deplanata 2.6 (1-5) 2.3 (1-5) 0.1 (0-1) 0.0 (0)
(9M/9F)
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Middle femur spination of Banza nitida populations. Spine counts given as
means followed by ranges given in parentheses. Following the population names
are the numbers of males and females.

Banza nitida Mid d Ie Fe mu r

Populations Anterior Margin Posterior Margin
Males Females Males Females

Koolau Mts. 0.7 (0-3) 1.0 (0-2) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(5M/3F)

Mauna Kea 1.9 (0-3) 0.0 (0)
(7M/OF)

East Mauna Loa 1.2 (0-4) 0.4 (0-2) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(20M/10F)

West Mauna Loa 1.9 (0-4) 2.0 (2) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(9M/1F)

Hualalai Mt. 0.6 (0-2) 1.5 (0-3) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(6M/4F)
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Posterior femur spination of Banza kauaiensis, B. parvula, B. unica, B.
molokaiensis, B. brunnea, B. mauiensis, B. pilimauiensis, and B. deplanata. B.
parvula and B. unica separated into their disjunct Waianae and Koolau Mountain
populations. Spine counts given as means followed by ranges given in
parentheses. Following the species names are the numbers of males and
females.

Posterior Fe mu r
Species Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Banza kauaiensis 8.0 (8) 9.0 (9) 9.0 (9) 5.0 (4-S)
kauaiensis

(1M/1F)

B. kauaiensis affinis 8.2 (S-11) 8.3 (S-11) 5.5 (2-9) 5.3 (3-8)
(15M/17F)

B. parvula

Waianae Mts. 7.5 (5-9) 7.9 (6-10) 5.7(4-8) 6.4 (3-8)
(11 M/11 F)

Koolau Mts. 8.4 (6-12) 8.8 (6-12) 6.6 (1-10) 7.7(4-11)
(10M/12F)

B. unica

Waianae Mts. 7.1 (5-8) 6.9 (5-9) 6.0 (4-8) 6.3 (S-9)
(12M/9F)

Koolau Mts. 6.5 (4-10) 5.2 (4-7) 7.3 (5-9) 6.2 (1-9)
(10M/9F)

B. molokaiensis 7.6 (5-10) 6.7 (4-10) 7.1 (3-9) 5.2 (2-8)
(9M/9F)

B. brunnea 5.8 (2-9) 5.4 (2-8) 4.6 (0-8) 4.4 (3-6)
(12M/11F)

B. mauiensis 6.3 (4-9) 6.0 (4-8) 5.9 (4-8) 5.8 (4-9)
(9M/9F)

B. pilimauiensis 6.2 (4-8) 6.5 (3-10) 6.2 (5-9) 6.3 (3-9)
(9M/9F)

B. deplanata 8.3(6-11) 7.6 (6-10) 5.8 (3-9) 5.7 (3-7)
(9M/9F)
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Posterior femur spination of Banza nitida populations. Spine counts given as
means followed by ranges given in parentheses. Following the population names
are the numbers of males and females.

Banza nitida Posterior Fe mu r

Populations Anterior Margin Posterior Margin
Males Females Males Females

Koolau Mts. 6.2 (7-10) 6.2 (5-8) 5.S (4-8) 5.2 (3-9)
(5M/3F)

MaunaKea 8.4 (7-10) S.S (5-8)
(7M/OF)

East Mauna Loa 8.7 (4-13) 8.4 (S-12) 7.S(3-11} 7.2 (S-11)
(20M/10F)

West Mauna Loa 9.6 (7-13) 10.5 (10-11) 7.8 (S-11) 9.0 (9)
(9M/1F)

Hualalai Mt. 8.7 (7-10) 10.0 (7-15) 7.2 (S-8) 7.8 (5-10)
(6M/4F)
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Anterior tibia spination of Banza kauaiensis, B. parvula, B. unica, B.
molokaiensis, B. brunnea, B. mauiensis, B. pilimauiensis, and B. deplanata. B.
parvula and B. unica separated into their disjunct Waianae and Koolau Mountain
populations. Spine counts given as means followed by ranges given in
parentheses. Following the species names are the numbers of males and
females.

Anterior Tibia
Species Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Banza kauaiensis 7.0 (7) 5.0 (5) 6.0 (5-7) 5.0 (5)
kauaiensis

(1M11F)

B. kauaiensis affinis 6.4 (5-7) 6.6 (4-8) 5.8 (4-7) 6.0 (4-8)
(15M/17F)

B.paNula
Waianae Mts. 6.3 (5-7) 6.1 (5-8) 6.0 (5-7) 5.5 (4-7)

(11M/11F)

Koolau Mts. 6.2 (5-7) 6.2 (5-7) 5.7 (4-7) 5.5 (4-7)
(10M/12F)

B. unica
Waianae Mts. 4.9 (1-6) 5.4 (4-6) 4.6 (1-7) 4.8 (2-6)

(12M/9F)

Koolau Mts. 5.9 (5-8) 5.6 (5-7) 5.3 (4-7) 5.1 (1-7)
(10M/9F)

B. molokaiensis 5.2 (4-6) 5.1 (4-6) 4.7 (4-5) 4.7 (3-5)
(9M/9F)

B. brunnea 5.2 (4-7) 5.1 (4-6) 4.9 (3-6) 5.0 (4-6)
(12M/11 F)

B. mauiensis 5.2 (4-7) 4.9 (4-6) 4.9 (4-5) 5.1 (4-7)
(9M/9F)

B. pilimauiensis 5.7 (4-7) 5.7 (4-7) 5.1 (4-6) 5.2 (4-7)
(9M/9F)

B. deplanata 6.1 (5-7) 5.7 (5-6) 5.8 (5-8) 5.2 (5-7)
(9M/9F)
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Anterior tibia spination of Banza nitida populations. Spine counts given as
means followed by ranges given in parentheses. Following the species names
are the numbers of males and females.

Banza nitida Anterior Tibia
Populations Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Koolau Mts. 5.8 (5-7) 5.7 (5-6) 4.8 (3-6) 5.0 (5)
(5M/3F)

MaunaKea 5.9 (5-7) 4.9 (4-6)
(7M/OF)

East Mauna Loa 6.1 (5-9) 6.0 (5-7) 5.2 (4-7) 5.0 (4-6)
(20M/10F)

West Mauna Loa 6.0 (5-7) 6.0 (6) 5.3 (4-6) 5.5 (5-6)
(9M/1F)

Hualalai Mt. 5.9 (5-7) 6.5 (6-7) 4.9 (4-6) 5.6 (5-6)
(6M/4F)
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Middle tibia spination of Banza kauaiensis, B. parvula, B. unica, B. molokaiensis,
B. brunnea, B. mauiensis, B. pilimauiensis, and B. deplanata. B. parvula and B.
unica separated into their disjunct Waianae and Koolau Mountain populations.
Spine counts given as means followed by ranges given in parentheses.
Following the species names are the numbers of males and females.

Mid d Ie Tibia
Species Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Banza kauaiensis 6.0 (5-7) 6.0 (6) 5.5 (5-6) 5.0 (5)
kauaiensis

(1 M/1 F)

B. kauaiensis affinis 6.9 (6-9) 7.1 (5-10) 5.9 (5-7) 6.1 (5-8)
(15M/17F)

B. parvufa
Waianae Mts. 7.1 (6-8) 6.9 (6-8) 5.6 (3-7) 5.8 (5-7)

(11M/11 F)

Koolau Mts. 6.7 (6-8) 7.0 (6-10) 6.4 (5-7) 5.7 (4-7)
(10M/12F)

B. unica
Waianae Mts. 5.1 (1-6) 5.4 (4-6) 3.9 (2-6) 4.2 (1-5)

(12M/9F)

Koolau Mts. 5.6 (3-7) 5.6 (4-8) 5.1 (3-7) 4.6 (2-6)
(10M/9F)

B. mofokaiensis 5.5 (4-6) 5.7 (5.6) 4.7 (4-5) 4.8 (4-7)
(9M/9F)

B. brunnea 5.2 (3-7) 5.3 (5-6) 4.4 (3-6) 4.1 (3-5)
(12M/11 F)

B. mauiensis 5.5 (5-7) 5.1 (4-6) 4.9 (4-6) 4.6 (2-6)
(9M/9F)

B. pilimauiensis 5.9 (5-7) 5.7 (4-8) 4.7 (3-6) 5.4 (4-7)
(9M/9F)

B. depfanata 6.2 (5-7) 5.9 (5-6) 5.6 (5-7) 5.3 (4-6)
(9M/9F)
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Middle tibia spination of Banza nitida populations. Spine counts given as means
and ranges of anterior and posterior margins. In parentheses are the male and
female samples.

Banza nitida Mid d Ie Tibia
Populations Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Koolau Mts. 4.9 (4-6) 5.8 (5-7) 3.9 (3-5) 5.0 (4-6)
(5M/3F)

Mauna Kea 4.9 (3-6) 3.2 (2-4)
(7M/OF)

East Mauna Loa 4.8 (3-7) 4.9 (4-7) 3.6 (2-5) 4.1 (3-5)
(20M/10F)

West Mauna Loa 5.3 (4-6) 5.5 (5-6) 3.9 (3-6) 5.0 (5)
(9M/1F)

Hualalai Mt. 4.3 (2-6) 5.9 (5-7) 3.3 (2-4) 4.8 (4-6)
(6M/4F)
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Posterior tibia dorsal spination of Banza kauaiensis, B. parvula, B. unica, B.
molokaiensis, B. brunnea, B. mauiensis, B. pilimauiensis, and B. deplanata. B.
parvula and B. unica separated into their disjunct Waianae and Koolau Mountain
populations. Spine counts given as means followed by ranges given in
parentheses. Following the species names are the numbers of males and
females.

Posterior Tib ia Do rs u m
Species Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Banza kauaiensis 10.0 (10) 6.5 (6-7) 15.0 (15) 13.5 (13-14)
kauaiensis

(1M/1F)

B. kauaiensis affinis 6.5 (1-11) 5.5 (1-10) 13.0 (1-18) 12.0 (0-17)
(15M/17F)

B. parvula
Waianae Mts. 8.4 (5-13) 8.1 (6-10) 12.6 (10-15) 12.7 (10-15)

(11M/11F)

Koolau Mts. 8.8 (7-11) 9.3 (5-13) 11.6 (7-14) 12.8 (3-17)
(10M/12F)

B. unica
Waianae Mts. 1.9 (0-6) 2.2 (0-5) 8.1 (5-12) 8.8 (6-13)

(12M/9F)

Koolau Mts. 1.1 (0-4) 1.5 (0-4) 8.0(5-11) 7.1 (3-11)
(10M/9F)

B. molokaiensis 2.1 (0-5) 1.4 (0-4) 8.8 (6-11) 8.7 (5-11)
(9M/9F)

B. brunnea 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0-1) 6.3 (3-9) 7.2(4-11)
(12M/11 F)

B. mauiensis 0.2 (0-1) 0.3 (0-2) 6.2 (3-10) 6.7 (4-10)
(9M/9F)

B. pilimauiensis 0.8 (0-3) 0.7 (0-3) 9.6 (6-13) 8.9 (7-13)
(9M/9F)

B. deplanata 0.1 (0-1) 0.3 (0-2) 8.7(5-11) 8.2 (4-12)
(9M/9F)
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Posterior tibia dorsal spination of Banza nitida populations. Spine counts given
as means followed by ranges given in parentheses. Following the species
names are the numbers of males and females.

Banza nitida Posterior Tibia Do rs u m
Populations Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Koolau Mts. 7.6 (2-15) 6.8 (5-9) 13.4 (9-20) 14.7 (12-20)
(5M/3F)

MaunaKea 10.6 (8-14) 15.3 (12-18)
(7M/OF)

East Mauna Loa 9.8 (5-16) 10.2 (6-14) 15.2 (11-22) 17.1 (11-20)
(20M/10F)

West Mauna Loa 9.8 (6-15) 9.5 (9-10) 14.1 (12-18) 15.0 (14-16)
(9M/1F)

Hualalai Mt. 10.3 (9-14) 8.8 (7-11) 15.0 (12-18) 14.0 (12-17)
(6M/4F)
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Posterior tibia ventral spination of Banza kauaiensis, B. parvula, B. unica, B.
molokaiensis, B. brunnea, B. mauiensis, B. pilimauiensis, and B. deplanata. B.
parvula and B. unica separated into their disjunct Waianae and Koolau Mountain
populations. Spine counts given as means followed by ranges given in
parentheses. Following the species names are the numbers of males and
females.

Posterior Tibia Venter
Species Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Banza kauaiensis 8.0 (8) 8.5 (8-9) 5.0 (5) 4.0 (3-5)
kauaiensis

(1M/1F)

B. kauaiensis affinis 6.3 (1-10) 6.4 (1-13) 4.2 (0-8) 4.4 (1-10)
(15M/17F)

B. parvula
Waianae Mts. 5.4 (3-7) 5.3 (3-7) 3.9 (2-6) 3.6 (1-5)

(11M/11 F)

Koolau Mts. 7.8 (5-10) 6.3 (4-9) 6.3 (3-9) 4.4 (2-8)
(10M/12F)

B. unica
Waianae Mts. 1.8 (0-5) 1.5 (0-5) 1.0 (0-3) 0.8 (0-4)

(12M/9F)

Koolau Mts. 2.7 (0-8) 1.7 (0-8) 1.8 (0-5) 0.9 (0-6)
(10M/9F)

B. molokaiensis 5.5 (4-8) 5.4 (3-10) 4.2 (3-5) 4.1 (2-7)
(9M/9F)

B. brunnea 3.9 (0-8) 2.3 (0-6) 2.9 (1-6) 1.5 (0-4)
(12M/11 F)

B. mauiensis 4.0 (2-6) 2.6 (0-5) 3.3 (1-6) 2.1 (0-6)
(9M/9F)

B. pilimauiensis 3.0 (1-6) 4.5 (1-9) 2.3 (0-7) 3.3 (0-5)
(9M/9F)

B. deplanata 4.3 (0-9) 1.7 (0·4) 2.2 (0-5) 0.5 (0-3)
(9M/9F)
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Posterior tibia ventral spination of Banza nitida populations. Spine counts given
as means followed by ranges given in parentheses. Following the species
names are the numbers of males and females.

Banza nitida Posterior Tibia Venter

Populations Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Koolau Mts. 2.2 (0-6) 4.5 (2-8) 0.5 (0-1) 1.0 (0-2)
(5M/3F)

Mauna Kea 0.4 (0-3) 0.0 (0)
(7M/OF)

East Mauna Loa 1.0 (0-4) 1.0 (0-5) 0.7 (0-3) 0.6 (0-3)
(20M/10F)

West Mauna Loa 1.1 (0-2) 2.0 (1-3) 0.5 (0-1) 0.5 (0-1)
(9M/1F)

Hualalai Mt. 0.4 (0-2) 4.0 (1-8) 0.3 (0-1) 1.3 (0-3)
(6M/4F)
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Posterior tibia dorsal apical spurs of Banza kauaiensis, B. parvula, B. unica, B.
molokaiensis, B. brunnea, B. mauiensis, B. pilimauiensis, and B. deplanata. B.
parvula and B. unica separated into their disjunct Waianae and Koolau Mountain
populations. Spur counts given as means followed by ranges given in
parentheses. Following the species names are the numbers of males and
females.

Posterior Tibia Apical Spurs
Species Anterior Margin Posterior Margin

Males Females Males Females

Banza kauaiensis 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1)
kauaiensis

(1 M/1 F)

B. kauaiensis affinis 1.0 (1) 0.97 (0-1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1)
(15M/17F)

B. parvula
Waianae Mts. 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1)

(11M/11 F)

Koolau Mts. 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1)
(10M/12F)

B. unica
Waianae Mts. 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)

(12M/9F)

Koolau Mts. 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)
(10M/9F)

B. molokaiensis 0.97 (0-1) 0.97 (0-1) 0.94 (0-1) 0.97 (0-1)
(9M/9F)

B. brunnea 0.23 (0-1) 0.50 (0-1) 0,45 (0-1) 0.60 (0-1)
(12M/11 F)

B. mauiensis 0.94(0-1) 1.0 (1) 0.92 (0-1) 1.0 (1)
(9M/9F)

B. pilimauiensis 1.0 (1) 0.97 (0-1) 0.97 (0-1) 1.0 (1)
(9M/9F)

B. deplanata 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0) 0.03 (0-1)
(9M/9F)
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Posterior tibia dorsal apical spurs of Banza nitida populations. Spur counts given
as means followed by ranges given in parentheses. Following the species
names are the numbers of males and females.

Banza nitida Posterior Tibia Apical Spurs

Populations Anterior Margin Posterior Margin
Males Females Males Females

Koolau Mts. 0.80 (0-1) 1.0 (1) 0.90 (0-1) 0.67 (0-1)
(5M/3F)

Mauna Kea 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1)
(7M/OF)

East Mauna Loa 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1)
(20M/10F)

West Mauna Loa 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1)
(9M/1F)

Hualalai Mt. 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1) 1.0 (1)
(6M/4F)
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Table 1. Characteristics of wing closure rates of Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard) and Banza species. Slope is
Y = Constant + (X Coefficient· X). Each individual's recordings sampled seven repetitions.

Species (Recording Estimated
Sessionsrrotal Temperature Wing X Wing Temps of
Individuals Sampled) cC Closuresl Mean R2 P Value Constant Coefficient Closure WSls range

Second Rate at 22.5

C. nihoa (9/9) 20.8-23.5 66.1-77.4 71.7 0.19 0.23 31.5 1.8 72.0 22.2-23.0

B. kauaiensis

B. k. kauaiensis (1/1) 22.5 14.7

B. k. affinis (15/14) 21.8-23.7 14.1-20.4 15.9 0.22 0.08 -16.9 1.5 16.9 22.2-23.6
B. parvula

Waianaie Mts. (16/16) 21.1-24.0 13.4-18.6 14.4 0.02 0.48 9.1 0.2 13.6 21.1-23.0
Koolau Mts. (14/12) 18.3-24.0 11.2-18.0 13.8 0.64 <0.001 -1.4 0.7 14.4 18.8-23.5

..... B. unica01w Waianae Mts. (J17) 21.4-24.0 51.3-59.3 56.3 0.53 0.07 5.8 2.2 55.3 21.4-24.0
Koolau Mts. (3/2) 18.9-22.4 39.5-48.6 45.2 0.99 0.04 -10.9 2.7 49.9 18.9-22.4

B. molokaiensis (18/15) 17.8-23.7 20.3-33.1 27.3 0.76 0.001 -9.7 1.7 28.6 17.8-23.7
B. brunnea (6/6) 20.7-25.0 22.7-29.7 26.0 0.41 0.17 -1.3 1.2 25.7 22.5-24.1
B. mauiensis (11110) 18.3-24.1 21.7-30.8 28.0 0.38 0.09 4.4 1.0 26.9 21.4-22.8
B. piliamauiensis (1017) 18.3-23.2 14.1-17.6 16.5 0.54 0.01 5.8 0.5 17.1 18.3-23.0
B. deplanata (414) 22.5-24.8 8.7-9.9 9.3 0.47 0.31 1.1 0.4 10.1 22.5-23.7
B. nitida

Kohala Mts. (4/3) 20.5-24.2 26.6-30.9 28.7 0.93 0.03 4.1 1.1 28.9 20.5-24.2
Mauna Kea (4/3) 22.6-23.8 29.3-30.8 29.7 0.41 0.36 9.6 0.9 29.9 22.6-23.8
Maunaloa

East (22116) 19.4-24.2 23.0-31.0 26.6 0.37 <0.01 8.6 0.8 26.6 20.2-23.8
West (12/10) 19.5-23.0 21.0-27.2 24.0 0.11 0.29 10.7 0.6 24.2 22.6-22.8

Hualalai Mt. (11/5) 20.0-24.8 23.8-28.5 26.0 0.65 <0.001 7.1 0.8 25.1 20.0-24.8



Table 2. Tooth click number and tegmen closure duration of Banza kauaiensis,
B. parvula, B. unica, B. molokaiensis, B. brunnea, B. mauiensis, B. pilimauiensis,
and B. deplanata. B. parvula and B. unica seperated into their disjunct Waianae
and Koolau Mountain populations. Following the species names is the sample
size. Means and ranges are given.

Species Tooth Clicksl Tegmen Closure
Tegmen Closure (milliseconds)

B. kauaiensis kauaiensis (1) 15.9 19.8
(12-19) (16.3-21.7)

B. kauaiensis affinis (7) 16.6 20.3
(12.3-19.0) (16.1-23.1)

B.parvula
Waianae Mts. (1) 14.5 19.3

(13-16) (17.6-20.9)

Koolau Mts. (5) 24.5 21.7
(17.8-38.1) (19.0-25.5)

B. unica

Waianae Mts. (1) 32.6 9.1
(28-36) (8.1-10.4)

Koolau Mts. (1) 25.1 11.8
(22-27) (10.5-13.0)

B. molokaiensis (8) 25.5 22.4
(16.6-32.5) (18.2-28.3)

B. brunnea (5) 15.0 22.5
(8.0-29.0) (19.7-26.9)

B. mauiensis (2) 19.6 22.6
(17.9-21.9) (19.9-25.2)

B. pilimauiensis (1) 20.0 33.9
(19-21 ) (28.8-38.9)

B. deplanata (1) 12.9 13.6
(9-17) (11.1-15.3)
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Table 3. Tooth click number and tegmen closure durationof Banza nitida
populations. Following the species names is the sample size. Means and
ranges are given.

Banza nitida Populations

Kohala Mts. (1)

Mauna Kea (4)

East Mauna Loa
Glenwood (2)

East Mauna Loa
Stainback-Wright Roads (12)

East Mauna Loa
Hawaii Volcanoes N.P. (1)

West Mauna Loa
Kealakekua (4)

Hualalai (2)

Tooth Clicksl
Tegmen Closure

20.6
(19-22)

14.2
(12.5-15.5)

13.9
(9.6-18.1)

13.4
(7.4-17.5)

15.1
(14-16)

20.8
(14.3-31.3)

21.7
(21.5-21.8)
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Tegmen Closure
(milliseconds)

21.6
(19.1-25.8)

18.3
(17.6-20.1)

18.7
(18.4-18.9)

20.5
(15.6-23.9)

16.2
(12.4-18.7)

23.0
(22.0-24.1 )

25.9
(25.2-26.6)



Figure 1. Subgenital plate of male Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard). Ventral
view with posterior margin directed towards top of page.
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Figure 2. Stridulatory file of Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard). The underside of
the left tegmen is shown with the right side directed towards the tegmen base.
Magnification=4QX. Scale bar=1 millimeter.
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Figure 3. Individual teeth of stridulatory file of Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard).
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometer.
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Figure 4. Terminalia of male Conocephaloidei nihoa (Hebard). Top figure is a
dorsal view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed towards the top of the
page. Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper with right side directed
towards the body mid-line.
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Figure 5. Sculpturing of Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard) egg surface anterior
region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 6. Sculpturing of Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard) egg surface posterior
region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 7. Sculpturing of Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard) egg surface with an
indistinct transition zone between anterior and mid regions. Magnification=500X.
Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 8. Stridulatory file of Banza kauaiensis affinis (Perkins). The underside of
the left tegmen is shown with the right side directed towards the tegmen base.
Magnification= sox. Scale bar=1 millimeter.
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Figure 9. Individual teeth of stridulatory file of Banza kauaiensis affinis (Perkins).
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometer.
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Figure 10. Terminalia of male Banza parvula (Walker). Top figure is a dorsal
view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed towards the top of the page.
Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper with right side directed towards
the body mid-line.
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Figure 11. Sculpturing of Banza parvula (Walker) egg surface anterior region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=1 00 micrometers.
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Figure 12. Sculpturing of Banza parvula (Walker) egg surface posterior region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 13. Sculpturing of Banza parvula (Walker) egg surface mid region.
Magnification=50QX. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 14. Sculpturing of Banza parvula (Walker) egg surface with an indistinct
transition zone between anterior and mid regions. Magnification=500X. Scale
bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 15. Terminalia of male Banza kauaiensis (Perkins). Top figure is a
dorsal view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed towards the top of the
page. Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper with right side directed
towards the body mid-line.
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Figure 16. Sculpturing of Banza kauaiensis affinis (Perkins) egg surface anterior
region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 17. Sculpturing of Banza kauaiensis affinis (Perkins) egg surface
posterior region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 18. Sculpturing of Banza kauaiensis affinis (Perkins) egg surface mid
region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 19. Terminalia of male Banza unica (Perkins). Top figure is a dorsal
view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed towards the top of the page.
Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper with right side directed towards
the body mid-line.
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Figure 20. Sculpturing of Banza unica (Perkins) egg surface anterior region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 21. Sculpturing of Banza unica (Perkins) egg surface mid region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 22. Sculpturing of Banza unica (Perkins) egg surface posterior region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 23. Terminalia of male Banza molokaiensis (Perkins). Top fig·ure is a
dorsal view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed towards the top of the
page. Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper with right side directed
towards the body mid-line.
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Figure 24. Sculpturing of Banza molokaiensis (Perkins) egg surface anterior
region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 25. Sculpturing of Banza molokaiensis (Perkins) egg surface posterior
region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=1 00 micrometers.
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Figure 26. Sculpturing of Banza molokaiensis (Perkins) egg surface mid region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 27. Terminalia of male Banza brunnea (Perkins). Top figure is a dorsal
view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed towards the top of the page.
Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper with right side directed towards
the body mid-line.
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Figure 28. Sculpturing of Banza brunnea (Perkins) egg surface anterior region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 29. Sculpturing of Banza brunnea (Perkins) egg surface posterior region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 30. Sculpturing of Banza brunnea (Perkins) egg surface mid region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 31. Terminalia of male Banza mauiensis (Perkins). Top figure is a dorsal
view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed towards the top of the page.
Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper with right side directed towards
the body mid-line.
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Figure 32. Sculpturing of Banza mauiensis (Perkins) egg surface anterior region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 33. Sculpturing of Banza mauiensis (Perkins) egg surface posterior
region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 34. Sculpturing of Banza mauiensis (Perkins) egg surface mid region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 35. Terminalia of male Banza pilimauiensis new species Top figure is a
dorsal view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed towards the top of the
page. Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper with right side directed
towards the body mid-line.
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Figure 36. Sculpturing of Banza piJimauiensis n. sp. egg surface anterior region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 37. Sculpturing of Banza pilimauiensis n. sp. egg surface posterior region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 38. Sculpturing of Banza pilimauiensis n. sp. egg surface mid region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 39. Terrninalia of male Banza deplanata (Brunner v. W.). Top figure is a
dorsal view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed towards the top of the
page. Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper with right side directed
towards the body mid-line.
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Figure 40. Sculpturing of Banza deplanata (Brunner v. W.) egg surface anterior
region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 41. Sculpturing of Banza deplanata (Brunner v. W.) egg surface mid
region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 42. Sculpturing of Banza deplanata (Brunner v. W.) egg surface posterior
region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 43. Sculpturing of Banza deplanata (Brunner v. W.) egg surface with an
indistinct transition zone between anterior and mid regions. Magnification=500X.
Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 44. Terminalia of male Banza nitida (Brunnea v. W.) from the Kohala
Mountains. Top figure is a dorsal view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed
towards the top of the page. Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper
with right side directed towards the body mid-line.
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Figure 45. Terminalia of male Banza nitida (Brunnea v. W.) from Mauna Loa.
Top figure is a dorsal view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed towards the
top of the page. Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper with right side
directed towards the body mid-line.
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Figure 46. Terminalia of male Banza nitida (Brunnea v. W.) from Hualalai. Top
figure is a dorsal view of supra-anal plate and claspers directed towards the top
of the page. Bottom figure is a posterior view a single clasper with right side
directed towards the body mid-line.
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Figure 47. Sculpturing of Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) egg surface anterior
region. Magnification=50QX. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 48. Sculpturing of Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) egg surface mid region.
Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 49. Sculpturing of Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) egg surface posterior
region. Magnification=500X. Scale bar=100 micrometers.
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Figure 50. Regressions of wing closure rate vs. temperature of
Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard), and Banza kauaiensis kauaiensis (Perkins)
and B. k. affinis (Perkins). The single B. k. kauaiensis data point (= 0) is not
included in regression computation.
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Figure 51. Temporal stridulation pattern produced during the male calling song of Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard).
Top figure is of 0.5 second duration with the less intense signals being the wing openings and the more intense
signals the wing closures. Lower figure is a magnification of a wing opening and wing closure. Amplitudes of
tegmina openings and closures not comparable.
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Conocephaloides nihoa

Figure 52. Pulse patterns produced during tegmina stidulation by male
Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard). The first and third pulse were produced during
wing closures. The second and fourth pulse were produced during wing
openings. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds long and continuous with the following
line. Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 53. Frequency distribution of tegmina stidulation of male
Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard). The first and third signals were produced
during wing closures. The second and fourth signals were produced during
wing openings.
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Figure 54. Spectrogram of a single wing closure produced by Conocephaloides nihoa (Hebard).
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Figure 55. Temporal stridulation pattern produced during the male calling song of Banza kauaiensis (Perkins). Top figure
is of 0.5 second duration with the less intense signals being the wing openings and the more intense signals the wing
closures. Lower figure is a magnification of a wing opening and wing closure. Amplitudes of tegmina openings and
closures not comparable.
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Banza kauaiensis kauaiensis

Figure 56. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza kauaiensis kauaiensis (Perkins). Each pulse is produced by the plectrum
striking single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds
long and continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds.
Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 57. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza kauaiensis
kauaiensis (Perkins).
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Figure 58. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza kauaiensis kauaiensis (Perkins).
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Banza kauaiensis affinis

Figure 59. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza kauaiensis affinis (Perkins). Each pulse is produced by the plectrum
striking single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds
long and continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds.
Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 60. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza kauaiensis
affinis (Perkins).
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Figure 61. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza kauaiensis affinis (Perkins).
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Figure 62. Temporal stridulation pattern produced during the male calling song of Banza parvula (Walker). Top figure is
of 0.5 second duration with the less intense signals being the wing openings and the more intense signals the wing
closures. Lower figure is a magnification of a wing opening and wing closure. Amplitudes of tegmina openings and
closures not comparable.
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Figure 63. Regressions of wing closure rate vs. temperature of Banza parvula
(Walker) from the Waianae and Koolau Mountain Ranges.
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Figure 64. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male Banza
parvula (Walker) from the Waianae Mountains. Each pulse is produced by the
plectrum striking single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1
milliseconds long and continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75
milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 65. Pulse pattems produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza parvula (Walker) from the Koolau Mountains. Each pulse is produced by
the plectrum striking single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1
milliseconds long and continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75
milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 66. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza parvula (Walker) from the Waianae Mountains.
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Figure 67. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza parvula (Walker) from the Waianae
Mountains. Sample selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 68. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza parvuJa (Walker) from the Koolau Mountains.
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Figure 69. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza parvula (Walker) from the Koolau
Mountains. Sample selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 70. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza parvula (Walker)
from the Waianae Mountains.
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Figure 71. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza parvuJa
(Walker) from the Koolau Mountains.
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Figure 72. Temporal stridulation pattern produced during the male calling song of Banza unica (Perkins). Top figure is
of 0.5 second duration with the less intense signals being the wing openings and the more intense signals the wing
closures. Lower figure is a magnification of a wing opening and wing closure. Amplitudes of tegmina openings and
closures not comparable.
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Figure 73. Regressions of wing closure rate vs. temperature of Banza unica
(Perkins) from the Waianae and Koolau Mountain Ranges.
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Figure 74. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza unica (Perkins) from the Waianae Mountains. Each pulse is produced by
the plectrum striking single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1
milliseconds long and continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75
milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 75. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza unica (Perkins) from the Koolau Mountains. Each pulse is produced by
the plectrum striking single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1
milliseconds long and continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75
milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 76. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza unica
(Perkins) from the Waianae Mountains.
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Figure 77. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza unica (Perkins)
from the Koolau Mountains.
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Figure 78. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single
tegmina closure by male Banza unica (Perkins) from the Waianae
Mountains.
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Figure 79. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza unica (Perkins) from the Waianae
Mountains. Sample selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 80. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single
tegmina closure by male Banza unica (Perkins) from the Koolau
Mountains.
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Figure 81. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza unica (Perkins) from the
Koolau Mountains. Sample selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 82. Temporal stridulation pattern produced during the male calling song of Banza molokaiensis (Perkins). Top
figure is of 0.5 second duration with the less intense signals being the wing openings and the more intense signals the
wing closures. Lower figure is a magnification of a wing opening and wing closure. Amplitudes of tegmina openings and
closures not comparable.
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Figure 83. Regressions of wing closure rate vs. temperature of Banza
molokaiensis (Perkins) and B. brunnea (Perkins).
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Figure 84. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza molokaiensis (Perkins). Each pulse is produced by the plectrum striking
single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds long and
continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds. Relative
magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 85. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza
molokaiensis (Perkins).
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Figure 86. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza molokaiensis (Perkins).
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Figure 87. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza molokaiensis (Perkins). Sample
selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure B8. Temporal stridulation pattern produced during the male calling song of Banza brunnea (Perkins). Top figure is
of 0.5 second duration with the less intense signals being the wing openings and the more intense signals the wing
closures. Lower figure is a magnification of a wing opening and wing closure. Amplitudes of tegmina openings and
closures not comparable.



Banza brunnea

Figure 89. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza brunnea (Perkins). Each pulse is produced by the plectrum striking single
or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds long and
continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds. Relative
magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 90. Average spectrogram of individual pUlses produced during a single wing closure by Banza brunnea
(Perkins).
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Figure 91. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza brunnea (Perkins). .
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Figure 92. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza brunnea (Perkins). Sample
selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 93. Temporal stridulation pattern produced during the male calling song of Banza mauiensis (Perkins). Top figure
is of 0.5 second duration with the less intense signals being the wing openings and the more intense signals the wing
closures. Lower figure is a magnification of a wing opening and wing closure. Amplitudes of tegmina openings and
closures not comparable.
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Figure 94. Regressions of wing closure rate vs. temperature of Banza
mauiensis (Perkins) and B. piliamauiensis new species.
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Figure 95. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza mauiensis (Perkins). Each pulse is produced by the plectrum striking
single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds long and
continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds. Relative
magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 96. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza mauiensis
(Perkins).
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Figure 97. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza mauiensis (Perkins).
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Figure 98. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza mauiensis (Perkins). Sample
selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 99. Temporal stridulation pattern produced during the male calling song of Banza pilimauiensis new species. Top
figure is of 0.5 second duration with the less intense signals being the wing openings and the more intense signals the
wing closures. Lower figure is a magnification of a wing opening and wing closure. Amplitudes of tegmina openings and
closures not comparable.
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Banza pilimauiensis

Figure 100. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza pilimauiensis new species. Each pulse is produced by the plectrum
striking single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds
long and continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds.
Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 101. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza
pilimauiensis new species.
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Figure 102. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza pilimauiensis new species.
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Figure 103. Spectrogram of a single pUlse produced during stridulation by Banza pilimauiensis new species.
Sample selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 104. Temporal stridulation pattern produced during the male calling song of Banza deplanata (Brunner v. W.).
Top figure is of 0.5 second duration with the less intense signals being the wing openings and the more intense signals
the wing closures. Lower figure is a magnification of a wing opening and wing closure. Amplitudes of tegmina openings
and closures not comparable.
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Figure 105. Regressions of wing closure rate vs. temperature of Banza
deplanata (Brunner v. W.).
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Banza deplanata

Figure 106. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza deplanata (Brunner v. W.). Each pulse is produced by the plectrum
striking single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds
long and continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds.
Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 113. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza nitida
(Brunner v. W.) from the Kohala Mountains.
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Figure 108. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza deplanata (Brunner v. w.).
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Figure 109. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza deplanata (Brunner v. W.).
Sample selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 110. Temporal stridulation pattern produced during the male calling song of Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.). Top
figure is of 0.5 second duration with the less intense signals being the wing openings and the more intense signals the
wing closures. Lower figure is a magnification of a wing opening and wing closure. Amplitudes of tegmina openings and
closures not comparable.
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Figure 111. Regressions of wing closure rate vs. temperature of Banza nitida
(Brunner v. W.) from Kohala Mountains and Hualalai Mountain.
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Figure 112. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from the Kohala Mountains. Each pulse is
produced by the plectrum striking single or multiple file teeth during closure.
Each line is 4.1 milliseconds long and continuous with the following line. Total
duration is 30.75 milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 113. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza nitida
(Brunner v. W.) from the Kohala Mountains.
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Figure 114. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from the Kohala Mountains.
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Figure 115. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from the
Kohala Mountains. Sample selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 116. Regressions of wing closure rate vs. temperature of Banza nitida
(Brunner v. W.) from Mauna Kea.
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Figure 117. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from Mauna Kea. Each pulse is produced by the
plectrum striking single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1
milliseconds long and continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75
milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 118. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza nitida
(Brunner v. W.) from Mauna Kea.
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Figure 119. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from Mauna Kea.
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Figure 120. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza nitida (Brunnerv. W.) from
Mauna Kea. Sample selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 121. Regressions of wing closure rate vs. temperature of Banza
nitida (Brunner v. W.) from the West and East sides of Mauna Loa.
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Figure 122. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from eastern Mauna Loa from Hawaii Volcanoes
National Park. Each pulse is produced by the plectrum striking single or multiple
file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds long and continuous with
the following line. Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are
comparable.
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Figure 123. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza nitida
(Brunner v. W.) from eastern Mauna Loa at Hawaii Volcanoes National Park.
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Figure 124. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from the eastern Mauna Loa at Glenwood. Each
pulse is produced by the plectrum striking single or multiple file teeth during
closure. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds long and continuous with the following line.
Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 125. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza nitida
(Brunner v. W.) from eastern Mauna Loa at Glenwood.
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Figure 126. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from eastern Mauna Loa at
Glenwood.
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Figure 127. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from
eastern Mauna Loa at Glenwood. Sample selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 128. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from the eastern Mauna Loa upper Stainback
Highway. Each pulse is produced by the plectrum striking single or multiple file
teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds long and continuous with the
following line. Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are
comparable.
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Figure 129. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza nitida
(Brunner v. W.) from eastern Mauna upper Loa Stainback Highway.
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Figure 130. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from eastern Mauna Loa upper
Stainback Highway.
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Figure 131. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by BE1nza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from
eastern Mauna Loa upper Stainback Highway. Sample selected from individual pulses produced during ana
tegmen closure.
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Figure 132. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from western Mauna Kea at Kealakekua. Each
pulse is produced by the plectrum striking single or multiple file teeth during
closure. Each line is 4.1 milliseconds long and continuous with the following line.
Total duration is 30.75 milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 133. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza nitida
(Brunner v. W.) from western Mauna Loa at Kealakekua.
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Figure 134. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from western Mauna Loa at
Kealakekua.
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Figure 135. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from
western Mauna Loa at Kealakekua. Sample selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 136. Pulse patterns produced during single tegmina closure by male
Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from Hualalai Mountain. Each pulse is produced by
the plectrum striking single or multiple file teeth during closure. Each line is 4.1
milliseconds long and continuous with the following line. Total duration is 30.75
milliseconds. Relative magnitudes are comparable.
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Figure 137. Average spectrogram of individual pulses produced during a single wing closure by Banza nitida
(Brunner v. W.) from Hualalai.
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Figure 138. Frequency distribution of pulses produced during single tegmina
closure by male Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from Hualalai Mountain.
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Figure 139. Spectrogram of a single pulse produced during stridulation by Banza nitida (Brunner v. W.) from
Hualalai Mountain. Sample selected from individual pulses produced during one tegmen closure.
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Figure 140. Postulated phylogenetic relationships of Banza species based on all data. Consensus tree of 6 trees using
24 characters of morphology, coloration, and acoustics. Characters were unordered and unweighted. Consistency
Index=O.70; Retention Index=O.74; Rescaled Consistency Index=0.52; Character State Changes= 54; Minimum Possible
Character State Changes=38; Maximum Possible Character State Changes=100.
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Figure 141. Postulated phylogenetic relationships of Banza species based on 10 morphological characters and one
coloration character. Characters ordered using outgroup analysis. Consistency Index=O.61; Retention Index=O.76;
Rescaled Consistency Index=0.46; Character State Changes=23; Minimum Possible Character State Changes=14;
Maximum Possible Character State Changes=52.
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Figure 142. Postulated phylogenetic relationships of Banza species. The indices given below are based on the the
characters and their ordering as used for the trees found in figures 140 and 141. Data included is from morphology,
coloration, and acoustics. Following Format: 10 Morphological and one Coloration Ordered Characters/All Data and
Unordered. Consistency Index=0.67/0.72; Retention Index=O.8210.76; Rescaled Consistency Index=O.54/0.54;
Character State Changes= 21/53; Minimum Possible Character State Changes=14/38; Maximum Possible Character
State Changes=52/100.


